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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Grain Fallen Down
T!��ed Gan Be Saved

�.
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I' \ \." I
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L,!"�,�,:::,,,.,,"�.�,,�,��,,,,,,,,.��.�,,�,�,�.�,,J
Save. a Team The syrnput.hy nf the whole country

will go out Ior th« fnrru crs of those
counties visited bl' dest.ruet.ivo hili!
storms, last week. 'This is one of the
trials that test the hearts of meu and
put to the suvorest strn iu their faith in
the protecting ca re of Providence. It is
to be hoped that the extent of the
(talliage \YHS CXHggf'l'H h·d. To sec the
year's ero[,5 destroyed, the payment f'or
a vcnr's work cancelled in It few min
ut�s; to know that the whcrewithnl
for the coming wiuter's supplies lind

. ""
•. ; ��!�:.rWDrk. the slimmer's hills overdue has been

C h B• "J.'
'.1

'E"· wiped nut iu one stroke, t.his is the kind
US man mue�" nglnes, of Illisfor�.ulle tim! Il.rlllg� to the. sur-

ilapc
tho Iiuc stuff 01 which Amerlcaus

Fer Ali Fa.'au Work u re nuule.

This is the one successful binder engine.Thousands ure in \If;CeVCl'Y harvest, Fits any binder.Engine drives sickle and alt muchinerv, Sincehorses have only to pull mac hine, two horses will TIl(' markding ;;p,�cia lists of theeasily handleS-ft. binder in heavv l!rain. Inn wot
... �

lIarvestCushman Enginc saves the crop. as it keep. Un lted Stn tcs Dcpn rtmont of Agriculsiclclegoingwhcnbullwlwclslips-itnevcrclogs. ture IIl1Ve devised n f'olllpkte accountingAfter harvest Cushman eng,ne docs all other work. tit f 1- j'
.

IIVery light wcb:ht and easy to move m-ound. yet ,.yS ;('111 u nc S.' 0·. o orrns CSPC"'I(\ Y
runs morc steadily than most heavy onrr ines, be- udu ptcrl to Uti' busiuess of such eleva
cause of �hrotUe Go,..mOf' am' perfect barance. tors, This syst em nnd the f'orms for4 H. P. wclghs only 1:'>0 Ibs.; when strinpcd for

I'
.

tn l l t.i
.

I' I '·1 -ib I
.binder only 1G7 lbs, 8 H. P. only 320 lbs, Forced Its 1I1�·U ,it I�:I, ��. lie I HI e «('SCII C( III

wat"r cooli,?" BY�tC� prevents overheating. HI.llletlll 236, A System of Aceounta forEqUIpped WIth Frict.ion Clutch Pulley, Fn rmers' Co-opcrnt.ive Elevators," wasIver A Madson. Whoatland, N. D .• writes: "

I·' 1 d ft tl \ "I t dv f IIhave six engines and the Cu:;!tr.;al1 is tho best. It ucve (lp� II er a u 1'011".1 S U �. 0 II
�o.cs not [um p l ikn n heavy encino. On the binder I uccounttug srstpnlS now III usc 111 theahs a great saver of horse �I��� !�dvi����cal�;;'0l!' grn in trudc, It 11180 includes suggestions
:���;,.T'����E:�:;�':.':l:;: E. W:Ga,;sel·. �i'lncY'lllIude by a number of elevator managers... BlnO..., lll"says:"WithnClIsh'l n nd gl'Rin men throughout the country.

�'3�y\�\IM���r��o��':: ,Before publicutiou the S�'Stf'1II re�olllA binder willlast3 or 4 mended and the forms wr-re submlt.tcrl
�1;g/I�:.)pnX;I!·f��i;1!�ct�!9! for cnr?f1l1 tests iii rcprc.5cntntive cle
giue l3uok. \'ators III sc\,pn of the gmlll states. .As
CushmanMotorWorks [\. result of this practical business usc

• 814 North 21st Sireet of the forms the s,slem hilS been·

.... NCOLf�, HEDRASKA. adopted by the Fllrll1er�' Union of Kan;
i'il�iiia9i!ii:fIlR••MiiDm.B'I�i!lliM.1 �as, ,the Grain Dcalcrs' Rssociation of

Illinois, lind the' National Council of
Grain Dealel's' associations.G�t out from tke

.,
. '��'�;"PlowHandles'./-., .

X (/ 13e the l11aster,-
'i\ �

Durin.. the last few. yen.rs careful
studies have been made, not only by tlte
Kllnsas Experiment station bllt also by
scveral other exp .. rinwnt 5ta tions, of
the fungous disease which -attacks the
('hinel! bug. In tht's" ili\'estigatiolls thc
disease was found COll1ll1only distributed
over the entire bug.iufest('d aren, attack
ing 1I0t only thc chinch hllg but a large
numbcl' of other species of insects. The
reslllts of these shlllics show thnt the
IIrtificilll distributiun of· this fllngolls
disease amouuts to nothing, alld even
with fllvorable eonllitiolls thp artificial
introduction will nnt hasten the action

, of the fungus. While this disease is ap
I parently evcrywhere present, it should
be st,ated tlmt the proper climatic COil
ditions must be ha(1 in order for it to
propagate. These conditions arc plent.y
of moisture and high telllpemtllreR. If

��;�;�;;�;;���ii�i I these favorable conditions arc Iwd, tho
i fungus will break Ollt, und if the hugs

IIrc abundant it will SOOI1 spreud among
them and sweep them off in great
numbers.

not the slave,-of
your farm. Do
your plowing, har-

:'" .\, � vesting, threshing
;.",',�y and hauling and
operate your farm machinery with a

HUDER FARMERS'
g TRACTOR

Enables one man to do the work
of six men and twelve horses. Cuts
costs, saves time and increases
profits. Gasoline or kerosene for
fuel. Three sizes. Our price and
terms enable you to pay for it out
of what it saves for you.
Write today for FREE CA TALOG
THE HUBER MFG. CO.

'7U2 Centel' St. Marion, Ohio

at 8 amali. cost. by using
ourattnchllbleoutnt. Fits
anyBic),cle. En.ilyattach
ed. No Special Tools Requited,
"300 MileG foil' 4@Cents?'

A huge 11art of the profit in flll'ming
nowadays depends 011 the IItili7.nt.ioll of
tlte COHrsc l'ullgluq!1' ;::!I'o\\'n on the farlll.
'I.'hc usc of the silo 'is onc of the best
methods we have of ('unnillO' 01' storing

I this con rse Jt"'Li and kccl'ilG; it. in the
best coudition to be convcrt,'d into sal
H hie' products by II'Ipans of lin·stock.
Tltere was a tilllp when livpstoek WIlS
!'a i cd n nd h,wrJlf'd for the solt· pllrpo�o
of providillg Il lIlarkct fo;' nlC ;::!l'Ilill
p,·odllcf'(1. Etipf'C'iall.v \ 'as this true of
rattle and 110g,;. Conditions have
rhanged in these days of hi)!lt pric.·d
11'1':1 in. Livestock is still 1111 illlpOI"tant
factol' ill the opcra tion ()f e\'el'y success
ful in],]1l but it is lI�c(l more to con
,litTle the co(\rse feeds I'fI ised as by
product's of the grain a ncl to keep up
the fcrtility of the lall(1 than simply to
[lrovi£l(' n Hl!lrket for the' grn in.
n has bpeu statL'el that there is no

ral'lIlin.t! operntioll which so nHlcll I'e
,l'lIIblPs depositing money in a bflnk
as pllttinf!' fecd in a �ilo. It is no un-

1,"0111111011
sight ill tran·ling ovcr Kansas

<'very �pl'ing to Sl'e thousands of tons of
feed being bUl'ned 01' otherwise wast"tl.

-.:; The 10;;8 from deterioration and dam
r.WYAn IiPG. CO., 902 N. 5th SL. SALlNA.IWts. nge fl'olll dust !Lnd sand during the win
. ..---,----- - ------1 tel' when the fodder is cut and curedWhen ,,,'rlth.,,, to ·nd,'etbterN .tleHHe I

.
, .' I'

" •
, ,."'meDtloD th .. "'�lIr.....r" "lull uud Br ..e.... , III (lie fl€ Id IS Just as goren t. 1 he tota.!

W. ]If. l1armisrHl, of [()!oa. writes:
"Cl'r/nil)fy c':f'lIj·)!'�t olld lwst Tlnl·

nina mOI'llillt! I f'1','r ,UI".. Ihll't! rid
d�n. :1IJ(J wile!] ((I (IUout 400 ('."pel/St',"

FREE IIMt.�V Wrllo today tnr
D\YJW�� b'lrga In list c.rul

tree l.Iooklot. des{'rlh!llg thoSI-I A'V i.31Cy
cle Motor At,tucLmCllt. lHotor{'"cll�M au
mu.kcfl1 new nUt.l ::;econd bOI.lJ,S:m.oo up.
SHAW MA�UFACiU�UNC CO_
"cpt. P, Galesburg, Kansll5.

STACKER ANO HA" Tom..S
Suvctimc, men anI) Tnotley. Lhrht

st in weight - casj,.sttn operata
-cJclivcrs hay nnywhf'J"c-:-;-no
ropes O!" pullcy�-cannot bp-
fully guaranteed - woofl or

nizcustccl. Sold direct
:mufudllrcr'� pri(!cs.

Vritc today f!"1r free
catalol=! tlnd BiJ.! Jay
hawk" Bargain 13ookJ•
f i"arm 1mplcmcnt!!

,11""'"'''''' ",,,,.sOn��n(�i;Ci(1�i�:
����IlA.'<C"��priCCS.

The acreage of wheat should be re
duccd greatly in KAnsas, especially in
the wheat belt. and more of the land
used for sorghum crops und the legumes,This will make it possible to give more
n t tcntion to the preparation of the lund
planted to wheat, lind tim" the yields
ami profits will be increased; As tho
Farmers Mail and Breczo showed in the
issue of Mal' 211. a diif(']'�nec of more
thnn :10 bllsl;cls nil H.cre in wheat yields
has b ....n obt.ained 011 the (\l!rOUOIllY farlll
of the K'lnsus Exr<'l'illlent stat'ioll of IJfonhnHall by a variation in the s ('(Ibed
prepumtioll. This indicnh's the "itlll
need for CH.re ilIon:.:' this linC'.
'Vl]('(l.t land RhOl;ld be plowed or IistfOd

dcel'l,\� just as (,Inly in til .. Rca_on as' -------------------

possible. H the acr(,age is III I'ge. so it is
not

POSSil.lh'
t.<) get over I\U of it soon

IlftprlhanTst, which lIsll::lIy is the ('use, it .

sllOuld be di�k('d ju�t liS soon ns pos- Asible. This diskillg \"ill aid in moisture

1consprYation a.nd plant food formation,
and 11101'(' than this it will help ill de
stro.ving ins<'c:ts, especia·lly the H('�si:ln
fly. If all I'he whent fields of Kn.ns(ls·
IlIld been handled in this wny last year:
tlwre would not hal'e been the d:unnge Ifrolll He�si8n fly which occurred this

Iseason.

Farmer§SI Cbnbs AOne of the well established fnets is
that the development of a cOllllllunity
IIlllst eOllle from within. Outside ag"llcies
may gil'e the start but the I)eople of
the community must supply tbe cou
stant "norgy needed in carrying on the
d.�veloplllent.
Farlllers' clubs are olle of the most

effective a.gencies in developing 11 eom-,

I1lUl�ity. 'I.'1Ierc. were but fcw. of the�n TRIAIIliED UnUl� DUILD ITuntIl thl' county ngellts beglln theIr, M II iii HfJ!IlI � ill
work. They not only �bJrted thc farlll-

.• •
.

el's' eluhs but keep in tOlleh with them, And theIr brams show In the
�h'ing sllgg'c�ti.ons ami aiding ill arraJlg- quality of its work. It does what
Ing aud pl'o\'ldll11,; programs.

. . it is designed to do-thresh grainThese fHrnH'rs' clulls nrc ('nllstmg tbe
d I

. .

h
.

]leopie of tlw ('ol1llllunit)' in illlprove- an c ean It -WIt out waste.
ment work of the IHost \'itnl kind. It is

loss from this source, lind burned straw
stacks, probably amounts to 1II0l'e than
20 million dollars every yenr. If this
wnsted feed were utilized it would go
II long WRy townrd paying the taxes,
reducing the grocery bill, and savingthe bank account.

Pcrhu ps tho most obvious fact ill crop
growing is that n great increase is need
ed in tlte acreage of a lfu lfu in KanSAS.
This is trill' on almost every ffLrlll
there are f ..1\' places that have H. max
imum profitablu ncrcngo of this Icjru ure.
And there is going to ho It great increase
nr-xt fnll in the nlfalf'a a (']'eage, if. the Iconditions nrc at all Iuvorn ble at seed
ill.� thuc, Fa rurers arc planning this Iincrcnso in u lmnst e\'('ry community.This is a dcr-idcdlv cneouraglug thing,for it will n id both in iucrcn sing tIle
profits and in conserving the soil fer- I
tility.

sOl'ia I, e'LlUCll tiOIlH 1 Hnd l'conOIll ie, in It

wny bring-ing back the social life thllt
us.,r! to he supplil'd in thr hll�killg- bee,
tllc b.1I'u raisin)!, t.lw singing s<'hnol oncl
the sp ... lIillg sehool; ecillt':>.iinnal. in that
most of the 1111111 bel'S of tho progl'l\lI\
Ilre 011 fa rlll , hOllw lind kindred topics,
!lll<l .'COIl0 III ie, in that t.he IIIclIlb,'rs of
the c111h [HO ('oTllin�!' to seo that the
farlll pr()rllll:ts arc \�;orth Illnrc when 11

cOllsidel'llb1u qUHntit,y of uniformly high
quality is produc('d in the ('ommunity,
which lI\eans conllllllnity plnnning ill
prodllction: This is on� of the most
effective means of illcl'ellsing the 1'1.'
tUl'ns.

Onee more has th.· l'iinl lIl'pd of bet
ter drfl inage hL'en demonstrfl tell in Rau
SIlS, This is t.rue 1I0t only on the fields.
where 1\ great incr(,llse in the use of tiles
is to be encoul'ageLl, bnt it also is true
with the str(,H.lIIs. It will be profitablein reducing flood damage, to clear out
Bnd straighten the ehannels of most of
the ereeks und rivel's' in this state.

June 26, 1915.

fir�$ton-�
WINS!

Firestone built-up-in-center
tread-Firestone quality in
matel'ials-Firestone con

struction by the greates t
organizationof tire specialists
-these and a score of other
reasons score victory for the
Firestone user in tours, daily
service and economy test.

Automobile andmotorcycle
tires, tubes and accessories.

Free' O.f&�e'll" Send us your.1111 .... dealer's name
and nddress and the make of tires you
usc. nnd wo will send you free a tine
waterproof Tube Bag. It will'l,eellyour
Inner tubes in prime condition,

\Vrite toda}' [UBi a,k. also:for
Free Book on "Care and
Repair of Tires." No. 29 •

Firestone Tb-e 4: Rubber Co.
··AnzcI·icu's IArneat E:t;clH8i'vo

'l'ire (uul Rt1lt i'fa/,�e'l'N"
Akron.O.-Branchesand Dealers Everywhere

DON'T USE

LEAKY THRESHER
A separator that leaks grain in
the straw-pile is a money waster,
is wrong in construction, and has
no business on your job,

BUY OR HIRE

Red River Special
The results of many years of
continuous improvement, by one

concern, along one line' of en

deavor, are concentrated in the
manufacture of this efficient ma
chine.

it SAVES the

Farmer'sThresh Bill
By putting his grain in the sack-not
the stack-faster. c1elmer. better than it
ha. ever been done before. !t has no
leaks-is grain-tight. except Ilt Ihe' bag� ..

ger. There it dclivec� the goods.
Send for new Red River Special Pap�r. FREE.

NICHOLS &. SHEPARD CO.
( In conlinuous business .inee 1848)

Builder. of Red River Special Thresher!: WiDcI
Stackers, Feeders. Steam Traction .tdl

gines and Oil-Gne Tractors .

BATTLE CREEK. MICH.Ill)

r'
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Quick. Crops
There Still Is. Plenty of Time to Grow the More

Drouth Resistant Plants
B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

_I{ARGE
acreage of quick maturing

crops is 'needed this �ear in Kan·
. sas, Contmued rains ha�e inter·

. ft,_'ed with the planting plan on

many: farms, until it is" now too late for
the" best results from some lines, corn,

tor example. This'mekes it necessary
til sow the unoccupied land to crops
tha't will grow- rapidl,:, and mature

proper-ly before Irost. The principal aim
in "el:ecting crops for this purpose' is

.

to get 'thosE :which will produce feed of
:. 'the highellt acre value in the limited
gpowin, ,period that�r!l�a�ns. _:

.
, 'There are many crops that may stll1
be planted. "in time to give an ample
opportunity for' maturity before frost.
Feterita, milo, cane' and kafir. are

amitng the more imp,ortant: of the quick
nia.turing "crops, and of these feterita
and mil()�- are especially ;valuable. While
you are :col)sidering this question don't
,forget cowpeas, which can' be depended
on to make .a. quick, profitable' ma�urity
in" central and eastern Kansas ui an

ayerage year. A big increase in the,
acreage of this legume is needed.
Milch of the late sowing of these feed _

crops will be on land tliat has been
planted to some other crop-corn per
haps. When this is the case tliere fre'
quently Is : a considerable question, if
there is a fair stand of corn and the
.weeds are bad, as 'to whether it will

;}iay to replant the I!eld or to fight it.
out with the "weeds. In many fields
it· will pay to- replant, especially in
eastern Kansas, where' the weeds have
had a very good ehanee this year. There
are many farms, too, on which there
is no question; the crop has either been
drowned out or choked out by the
weeds, .and replanting is absolutely
necessary. and it probably will be larger this year. less they are killed. The crops that

, Some of this land which will be plant- For planting under normal conditions are listed will have the weeds killed
-ed to quick maturing .eropa is in bad in eastern Kansas there is no special in the rows at least, and then if the
physical condition. A great deal of it reason for one to become. abnormally seed makes a prompt start they will
was worked when it had too much excited about the value of this crop have an equal cfiance with the weeds
moisture. If a drouth should' come in above that of the other leading drouth which germinate later. Thcse weeds
July and August the crops probably resistant crops for that section, but it .ean be depended on to get started with
would suffer more than usual. Feterita, does have a special value for late great promptness. No matter what
because of its extreme drouth resistance, planting. method is used

_
it is highly important

ill especially valuable on such soil, It Don't forget cowpeas when eonslder- that the field should be freed from
also .ean be expected to mature much ing the crops for late sowing. - It ill weeds.

In planting these late sown crops the
question comes up as to just how late
the planting can be made safely. This
date.' varies considerably from year to
year, depending on the growing eondl
tions and on the date of the first kill
ing frost. In general it is safe to plant
crops like milo and feterita well· up
into _ July, although the quicker they
are planted the better chance there. is
for a profitable crop. Feterita usually
needs 90 days or more for maturity
depending largely on the moisture eon

ditions-and more time must be allowed
for most of the kafirs. Some crops liave
a v:ery quick maturity; Freed's sorghum
for example, which is especially well
adapted to, the conditions ill northwest
ern Kansas, frequently matures in from
65 to 70 days.

.

.

Some farmers have feared to plant
feterita because of a lack of knowledge
concerning its feeding value. In general
most of the farmers in Kansas who
have tried the crop have been well
pleased with it-as a feed. H. M. Hill of

sooner than kafir, and perhaps a .week
or 10 days ahead of milo. Another
thing that will increase the acreage of
feterfta in 'Kansas thill year is that
there is a great deal of seed available
at a reasonable price. In addition to
the supply that can be purchased
through the ordinary commercial chan
nels there are farmers in most eom

mumtres who' have seed of
.

this crop
for sale. Fieterita has become very
popular in many sections of Kansas,
Wilson . county for example, since it
made. its' remarkable record for· drouth
resietanee in 1913. A consider-able acre

age of this crop was grown last year,

true that the price of the seed is rather
high, as usual, but this should not pro
hibit the planting of a more extensive
acreage. Cowpeas can be depended on

to produce a reasonably large crop of
especially good feed in most sections of
eastern and central Kansas in a normal
year, and in addition to make it poa
sible, by taking atmospheric nitrogen
from the air, to greatly increase the
yields of the following crops.

..

The preparing of the soil for these
late planted crops frequently is a com

plex business. In general the fields are

badly infested with weeds, which will
greatly damage the following crops un-

A Field of Late PlaDted Feterlta ID Eaatera Ka_... Thla Orop Ha.

Ablllt;y To Bulat Dr;y Weather aDd Hot Wlada.

{lowPeIUI aDd. Kaflr. T:Wo ,Val�able Quick' Matu-rlDIr PlaDU

tl,le Flel", W·here the 4!lroPIJ Bu.t Be BeplaDted.
OD

Lafontaine has had
e s p e eially favor
able results. In

telling of its ehem
ical content, Dr.
Charles K. Frances,
c hem i s t of the
Oklahoma Agricul.·
tural Experiment
station, says:
"Feterita. is

much softer than
kafir and for this
reason probably is
much easier and
m 0 r e completely
digested. Experiments show that bfir
has a feeding value of about 90 ·per
cent of that of corn, and there is every
reason to believe that feterita at least
equals this. The flavor of the grai,n
is very pleasant, not at all strong like
kafir,

-"

"It resembles corn in composition and '�
has a �igh nutritive value. A ch:emi�al ;;:;;[,;
analysls shows that feterita contams, "i:��
10.82 per cent moisture, 1.48 ash, 11.50:,. "5
protein, 72.86 carbohydrates, and ;J:34: ,,-'M
fat.

,
Corn has 10.89 per cent .moistu�e., ; . .;;-::_;�1.70 ash, 11.70 protem, 80.50 carboliy;,-, "h'

drates, and fat 6.10. Kafir contains 9.7:3 i�
per cent moisture, 1.70 ash, t2.69 pro-

' \
��*

tein, 72.36 carbohydrates, and 3.52 ·fat.
..

The analysis of Wheat showed 12.84!'per
cent moisture, 1.62 ash, 13.94 'ppote-in,
69.94 carbohydrates, and 1.56 fat."

'

..

All the seed of sorghums sown in thilL
state should be treated for kernel smut,
This is a disease that causes great dam.

'.

age Borne years, and some loss with the"
uritreated seed is to be expected e'v�ry
year. The damage may be almost ellm»
inated by soaking the seed for an ho�-;
in a. formalin solution. This solution" is
made by placing 1 pound of 40 'per .cent
formalin in 30 gallons of water.- .:.
The amount of seed to the acre for

these crops depends, as George K. Helder·
of the Hays Experiment station ,baa
said, on the vitality of the seed, the
locality in which it is planted and the
purpose for which it is grown: For eX- "��(i
ample, in western Kansas where good .:r#'
bfir seed is planted for grain produ�: "!.

.

tiotl from 3 to 40 pounds Is ample, a.nd
..

,

farther east where the crop js gro� ..

'

for silage twice as much seed a� tllW:
may be used, and .In some calles eveD, I
more. If one is undecided about the :, 'J

rate ()f planting he should find out; II" ",��"
possible what the different rates of seed-

.

lnghave done On nearby farms under- hia
own soil conditions.

, ; '.

Many interesting letters have been
received from farmers recently a;bout 'the--'
planting of late sown crops. A:.lmoat all '1
of these tell of good results w-ith, milo '

and feterita. A letter from G. M: ROuth .

of. Salem, Mo., says:
..

.

' : ,
"'If I �ose my stand of corn I sl!a;ll :,
plant milo and feterita. Last year r �.
had 12 acres of low, wet land in !iorn,

,
.

and as fast as the corn came up the wire' . i,"

worms cut it down. I replanted twice
and still had no corn. Then with the
lister I went over every row plan� '.� .

milo where there was not enough com .-
<,

to pay me to leave it. The wOl1Ds kep'
--

.

busy. I replanted the milo once. After,
-

..
'

July 4'1 replanted 3 acres to milo a�d
(Continued on Page 15.)..
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Passing Cornmerst-c-e- T. A. McNeal
Concrete Roads and Transportation
I was talklng, a few days .ago, with n countyengineer whose business it is to layout and assistin the grading and muklng of roads, His estimateof the cost of building first class concrete roads wasthat it could be done for about 75 cents 11 squareyard. Increasing this esthnato 5 cents a squareyard and estimating thc width of the road at 21 feet,the cost II mile not counting bridges, would be ap·proximately $9,000 II mile. As there are II greatmany miles of road that require 110 bridges it isprobable that $1,000 a mile 011 the average would besufficient to provide' for bridges, mnking the totalcost including bridges, $10,000 a mile.
'We arc at present expending on our army and

navy approximately 250 million dollars a year. According to frenzied militarists, with whom I am inclined to agree on this point, the army and navywould afford little if any protection in case of warwith any first class power. As we have no needfor either army or navy except in case of war and
as our military experts tell us that what we havewould avail us nothing in event of Will', then thewise thing to do is to ubolish both and expend the
moncy for some useful purpose,
The distance from New York to the Pacific oceanis approximately 3,500 miles. The umount expendedannually all the army and navy would construct71 concrete highways costing an average of $10,000a mile from the Atlantie to the Pacific. In ten

years if an amount equal to that expended on the
army and navy were used in building concrete highway's there would be a perfect boulevard spanningthe continent from ocean to ocean every 18 miles.
Of course it would not be expected that such aroad would be built from ocean to ocean every 18miles. The roads would be built so' as to enable

persons to reach the nearest market places most
easily. In perhaps one-third of the country it wouldbe unnecessary lind impract icable to build roads,while in other sparsely settled localities, few roads
are needed.
Heretofore I have mentioned the possibilities to thefanners in the. way of transportation. Consultationwith those familiar with the cost of building andoperating motor trucks confirms my previous eatlmates. With a proper system of motor trucks andwell built concrete roads most of the products ofthe farm could be transported to market for half

or less than half of the present cost.
Estimating that there will be 100 million bushelsof wheat to be hauled to market this 8e1l8On, the

saving to the farmers of the state, if there were a
complete system of concrete highways, would be notless than 5 million dollars in the cost of transportation of wheat alone. The general government shouldproceed to the building of a vast system of concrete
highways. The material and labor should be paidfor with non-interest-bearing treasury notes made afull legal tender in payment of debts, public and
private. and receivable for all dues to the government. to be cancelled as fast as returned to thetreasury. In order to obtain the revenue neces
sary to meet the increased expenditure-for the gO\'ernment should expend a billion dollars a year in
constructing this system of national highways-theincome tax should be increased greatly.
All incomes of $i,500 and over should be taxed,the rate of tax increasing in proportion to the sizeof the income until in the case of incomes of morethan $100,000 the governme:Jt should take practicallyall of it-that is, all in excess of th!! $100,000.' Allstate automobile taxes should be abolished undersuch a system but a reasonable tax should be leviedby the government on all motor trucks, automobilesand motorcycles.
There probably are about 5 mmion automobiles,motor trucks and motorcycles 'in the United States.'Vith a· complete system of concrete highways the.number soon would be quadrupled. If an average taxof $5 a year were laid on the number that would bein use then the revenue from that source aloneWQuid amount to a hundred million dollars a year, orsufficient to build 10,000 miles. of road.
Here would be something worth while. The build·ing of these roads would afford labor at good wagesfor all the unemployed. New trade centers wouldspring up over the entire country. Factories wouldbe brought to tbe raw material instead of transporting the raw material long distances to congestedcenters to be manufactured and then shipping the.4

manufactured product long dlstancea back to theplace of original production.Our present system of transportatlon is built ona wrong economic theory and must therefore giveway to a more sensible and less expensive system.The building of a system of perfectly constructedconcrete roads would do away with the most com
mon and the most valid objection, in fact the onlyobjection to government ownership of railrcaus,There would not be an army of salaried . employesas would be the case with government ownershipof railroads. The people' would do their own tranporting over these public highways und a large number of high salaried railroad officials would be compelled to hunt other occupations.

Speaking of High Salaries
The railroad magnates are shedding tears thesedays on account of what they call the unfair treu t·meut given them. The general public for some rea

son objects to piling up an additional burden of several hundred million dollars a year in the way ofincreased frl'ight rates and passenger fares. Therailroad magnates insist that this objection of the
genera I public is the most unreasonable. So farhowever, there has not been noticed anr dispositionto reduce the salaries of high officials in the rail-road business. .

For a good while the Rock Island has been in hardIines. It even has been hinted strongly that theroad WIIS looted by financial pirates and this hasbeen given as a reason for its distressed condition. But_the road is now in the hands of receivers. It mustbe said that very competent men have been selectedto act as receivers. Our own Henry Mudge is
one, and the people of Kansas believe that HenryMudge is as competent a railroad man as there is inthe United States.
I observe that the court has fixed the salariesof these receivers at $3,000 a month. In view of thefact that the road is bankrupt and the widowsand orphans who are so touchingly referred to bythe railroad magnates as the purchaser! of railroadstocks, are not likely to get any dividends for sometime to come, it does look to one' in the branches of

a tree where he has a birdseye view of the situation,that $3LOOO a month is a good deal to pay for managing the estate of a bankrupt.I 'have observed a unanimous reluctance' on thepart of those who draw fat salaries to take less.Generally they talk as if they. were not gettinganywhere nearly what their services are worth. Atthe same time they are apt to express considerableimpatience with the people who are drawing down
very moderate salaries, say $40 or $50 a month, be·
cause they express a desire to have their wagesincreased.

Down on the Drug Law
An indignant subscriber at Delphos, Kan., poursout his wrath on the new law preventing the saleof drugs without a physician's prescription. He saysin part, "I for one have a right to have a weaponto slay a rabid dog or a venomous reptile and tobe deprived of the privilege of keeping drugs todestroy serious pains such as inflammation orpleurisy or any other serious disease is wicked andunjust. It is as bad as stealing little childrenfrom their parents.
"I have used laudanum 50 or 60 years. So has

my lady and so did her father before her and sodid my mother before me. They both were bornin 1816 and lived until recently. My lady an\! Ihave had several attacks of these diseases but havehad these remedies in the house and saved ourselves
a doctor bill and maybe' saved our lives and wehave as much right to live as anyone else."It looks to me like a scheme of these doctors·to get the government to pass a law that will givethem a better chance to graft. These doctors area worse graft on the people than the saloons wereand the law of the country upholds them In thei·rgrafting. I do not know how long the people willstand for this but I think there' wHl be a day ofreckoning."
The writer is dissatisfied also with our road laws.He says, "I always had the idea that we had goodroads ori�inalIy but I find where I lIave been usedto travehng in dry weather they are so dusty thatit makes them disagreeable and in a wet Hme theyare horrid. I have said that the less they are cuT-

tivated the better the roads will be. Some willdispute this, but that is nothing for Kansas, for therehave been enough lies told about the state to sinka whole nation."

Here'l a Hopeful View
Writin(l' from Thackerville, Okla., W. M. Turner,takes a hopeful view of the world in spite of thepresent war.. He calls to mind the hisnoric fact thatonly a few centuries ago the insane were supposedto be possessed of devils and imprisoned and tortured.Mr. Turner also is inclined to defend the devil tosome extent. It is his opinion that there has beenan effort to lay some things on the devil that heis not to blame for. The present Will' is due to theinherent hellishness of some rulers in Europe, asMr. Turner believes, but their sins should not beshouldered onto the devil.
"In the remote past," says Mr. Turner, "superatltion was much more common than now. Then beliefin ghosts was common, now only the ignorant fewbelieve in ghosts. The manner ·of teaching is theparamount cause of war. Just so long as loyaltyof the garden variety is taught in the schools andcolleges nations will envy other nations and theresult of this envy will be bloodshed. The peopleare growing broader in their views and more tolerantand this must lead to a better future."Cheer up. Give man a chance to redeem himselfand as for the devil, givc him a rest. Monarchsare going to fade, which speaks well for the progress of man. Teach our youth international patriotism and the foclishnesa of war and that crime willcease, Socialism may do some good along that Iine."

Would We Sell Our Liberty 1
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have 'beenreading the Farmers Mall and Breeze with greatinterest. The Bound reasoning and just presentation of the pending questions regarding the war10 Europe echo my sentlmcnt. If a man breakInto .another man's house 'he probably w111 find resistance from the man who owns the house.Germany lias been preparing tor this trouble since1870. The great war Indemnity France paid wasused for armament and a quick, crushing blow wasplanned to annihilate France and afterward tostrike England across the Channel. Belgium stoodin the road. The short cut was frustrated by theBelgian rests tance to this criminal proceeding.History will record the jud·gment passed by thewhole world on this barbarous invasion, Thinkof it! A people having done nothing to offend theaggressor but happening to be In the way of thisterrible fOe who wreaked vengeance upon them.simply because they spoiled the crushing blowintended for their neighbor!I am a native of S'wltzerland born In 1836. Icame to the United States In 1867. You see thatI am close to the end of my journey but I stilltake a keen Interest In the world's progress.Never did I think such atrocious cruelty would bepossible In this pretended' enlightened Twentiethcentury. I am a lover of freedom. Will It: bepossl ble for the people of the earth to I1ve inpeace together? What have alI the teachings ofthe centuries to show in the way of doing awaywith such savagery which makes the beasts otthe jungle seem tame by comparison?Is there any truth in the report that Germancapitalists want to negotiate for the purchase otthe Bethlehem steel plants. the Remington arm factories and close them? This would be selling ourliberty and giving control of our government to apower that tries to crush everything whl'chJlappens to arouse Its temper. Such a movement shouldbe resisted by all the people. All minerals shouldbe national property and never sold to private persons. Before allowing these plants to go to foreigncapitalists tqe government should buy them atany price or forbid non-residents to own them. Iwish to hear something about this matter.Ludell, Kan. JACOB MILLER.I of course know nothing more about the effortof Germany to purchase these plants than the mmorspoken of. Personally I have not considered thatanything like that is likely to come about.

Another OpiaioD
Frank E. Miller, who lives at Abbeyville, Kon.,is a very strong sympathizer with Germany andof course di'ffeJ'S radically from Jacob ]filler. Frankis especially hostile toward England, as most· German sympathizers are.
"The 'common people of England," says Mr. Miller,"live in constant dread of having either to- go to thepoorhouse' or starve' to death," and contmuing. he

says, "Here are the plans of the allies: The warshall be continued until Germany and Austria areforced to 'a'ccept whatever terms will be given them.Each of the four great powers is pledged to continue

,t'
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lune 26, 1915.

the war until it is abandoned by unanimous consene
of the four. There shall be no arbltratton by Hol-·
land, the United States or other neutral powers
but the four allies shall dictate the terms of peace.
'''There shall be three classes of nations estab

lished in -Europe, Class A shall consist of Great
.

Britain, Russia, France and Italy. Class B shall
consist of Belgium, Holland, Servia, Spain, Portugal,
Switzerland, Roumania, Greece and Bulgaria. Class
C shall cODsist of Bohemia, Poland, Bavaria, Hun
gary and the other minor states into which by
racial affinities the German and Austrian empires
shall be split.

.

"The English are trying to rule the world. The
favorite old expression, 'The SUD never sets on Eng
land's dominions,' is true but we must stop and think
how this comes to be. England picks at every little
nation with the hope of conquering it. Toot wouldn'b
be so bad if England would do it alone, but instead
of that she gets people. of aU sorts and colors to
help her and in the present European war they arl!

trying to drag every nation into the conflict."
Mr. Miller concludes his letter by stating that he

does Dot wish to hurt my feelings. While I am

grateful for the consideration he need not worry any'
about ·my feelings, I most freely accord to every
man the right to think as he pleases.

A Sm,le Tuer'. View.
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-I read with

muoh Interest your argument against the Bingle
tax In connection with George Hughes's argument
In Ita favor. At first reading It sounds conctustve
but when we get under the surface It Is faulty. In
the flrat place the overhead charges upon the 10-
story building are more in proportion to the Invest
ment than thoae upon the four-story building. It
also Is true that the depreolation Is proportionate
ly greater. so that at the end of 50 or 100 yeara
When those buildings become obsolete you will
find that the net Income from the small building
I:s as muoh as tbat from the large building. all else
being equal; so the burden of taxation will be
equalized Indirectly. -

You say you believe those most 'able to pay
sho'u1ld pay most In 8u·pport of the government.
That is justifiable under our present system of
taxation but Is 'wrong In prlnoiple and will not be
necessary under a just system.
I hope that your red headed friend eventually

will convert you to a beUef in the justness of the
single tax. The single tax will not come until
the farmers are for It-and you have the ear of
the farmers. ROBERT TAYLOR.
Kansas.
lf a man's assumptlona are taken for granted it

is easy for him- to win an argument. Mr. Taylor
assumes for example, that the overhead charges on
a lO-story building are greater in proportion to the
cost than on a four-story building. He does not say
why and I apprehend that he would have great diffi
culty in proving anything of the kind.

T·he cost of heating a four-story building probably
would be greater proportionately than the .cost of
heating a lO-story building. A four-story building
would require an elevator. The lO-story building migh�
require two elevators but they would serve at leas!;
two and .a half times as many people as the ele
vator in the four-story building. If it were true
that a four-story building would pay a better rate
on the investment than a lO-story building then the
!I.0-story building would not be built.
Mr. Tay.lor thinks that the principle that those

most able to pay should pay most for the support
of .government, is wrong. In this view he will have
the most cordial support of the millionaires in this
country, who insist that somebody else should pay
their taxes and, it may be said, they very generally
manage to accomplish their desire.

Aad .Here I. Another
Editor The Farmers Man and Breeze-In your

Issue of April 17 you saYI "I never 'have been able.
to .see all the beauties n the single tax theory
that seem to be entirely evident to Ita enthusiastio
a·upporters." Again in your Issue of May 8. com
menUng o.n a contribution b.y P. E. Co. of Ottawa,
lV.hleh•.among other things. states that the fa'rmer
produces what the population of the world eats
and wear.s, you aasume that P. E. C. must be a
81ngle ·taxer.
Now one of two things Is evIdent to one who

has r.ead the works of Henry George. Either you
have bee·n mtstnrormed sadly In regard to the
theory of single tax, or by attributing absued and
Irra.tional Ideas to Its advooates. as also some of
oar lead,lng daUies do, you covertly try to prej.u
-dice the uninformed against It. I think It up
'00 you to square yourself with your single tax
subscribers. TAYLOR STORM.
Edna. Kan. /

1 have no desire to prejudice any reader against
the single tax theory nor have I the slightest con

eeption of what Mr. Storm is driving at. He is
evidently conversing through his head covering.

Sympathize. With Germany
Edl,tor The Farmers Mail 'and Breeze-I have read

with much Interest your articles in "Passing Com
men t" on the war In Euro·pe. Whlle you want to
be just and fair and impartial you are another
gla·r·ln,g example of the fallibility of great men.
Y'GU boldly deno.unce Germariy and defend the
all1es.
If there Is any German blood In me I do not

know It. My mother's people all came from the
BrItish Isles and my father had an Irish name and
I .su.ppose is of Irish extraction. Yet from the be
gi.nning of thIs struggle I have sympathized with
tlhe Germans. Most people.with whom I have
tBilked are agains,t the Germans; most of the papers
I have read are rather against than for the Ger
mana: ,but knowing the German people and the
Ihisto.ry o.f the German natton as I do. I am con
..st.rained to belteve that f·or brain and brawn and
.itar aU the essentials that go to make up a higher
cIvilIzation, the German .people are the greatest the
w>Grld evet< has produced. .

The Ellglls·h are a great people. I lhink I had
bettfl' change tbe tense of that and. lay they were

/
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a g.reat people. The factory system, the idleness
and dissipation of the so-called upper class. and
the use of alcoholIc drinks by all classes havc
started the people of tit." British Isles well down
on the toboggan slide of degeneracy. The British
soldier Is no matoh for the German. man for man.
The German by his good sense, his Industry, his
patience and fersistenoe outstripped the Brl t lahe r
In the arts 0 peace and he easily can beat him
In the arts of war. '

But In dup11city and diplomacy the English states
man has the German at a great disadvantage. In
sanely jealous of Germany's growing industrial and
oommerolal supremacy which shoe, Germany, had
fairly won by her superior knowledge, skill and
Industry, England, unable to compete with her
great rival, set about to stir up hatred of the Ger
mans among the other nations. She succeeded, and
what Is the result? All Europe pitted in deadly
combat against the peoples of Germany and Aus
tria.
The degenerate Briton, the Ignorant. untutored,

half barbarous Russian and all the mongrel breeds
ot southern and southeastern Europe fighting with
the bitterness of extermination the purest, most
virile and most civilized race of people that this
planet ever has been able to evolve. ,

The fact that the crown prince of Austria was
killed and the blame laid to the Servlans; the fact
that the German emperor Is haughty and Imper
Ious, (it he be so); the tact that Germany has seen
fit to develop militarism In order to protect her
'unexampled Industrial and cultural civilization:
the faot that the Lusitania was sunk with some
neutrals who had courted death by taking passage
on it, are mere incidents. They da not change the
greater and all inoluslve fact that the greatest race
of beings with the greatest olvlllzation that the
world has evolved up to the present time Is being
crushed out .by a eoatttton of peoples whose
supremacy in Europe would perhaps turn the heros
oope of time back a thousand years. Perhaps I
should not have used the 'word "supremacy" for
no natton would be supreme In Europe after the
German civilization was annihilated. There Is no
prinoiple involved on the part of the allies. It Is
a war for loot. Germany Is fighting for racial
perpetuity and national exls-tence.
She may make mistakes as In the case of the

Lusitanla. But If civilization, brawn and brain,
virility, patience. persistence. Industry, frugaUty,
system, muslc� art, sClencel literature, temperance,
Ideal home lile, large fam Ues of bright and well

• developed children, knowing how to feed, clothe
sbelter and educate well 67 miUlon people on 208.0011
square mUes ,of this planet Is right the Germans
are right; and the people who. are trying to destroy
them are wrong; for none of her enemies has ao
com'pUshed what Germany has In all the lines
above mention·ed.
In free Amertca and in England where they boast

of constitutional Uberty we don't like German dis
cipline. We like our "d'o-as-you-durn-please"
methods here and think German government is
tyrannloal. The fact is there Is very much less
pauperism and pover-ty- In Germany than in either
the United States or Great Britain. The people
·are happier, better fed, better clothed, better edu
oated, and have more steady employment. If that
Is tyranny we had better have more of It In
this country. In conclusion I will make this decla
ration or prophecy: If Germany wins and annexes
territory, the people who come under her juris
dletton will be fortunate. If the allies win and
annex German terri tory the people who come under
their jurisdiction will go from a better to a worse
condition. Emperor Bill's tyranny and· German mil
Itarism is paradise compared with any government
that the aUies will supply. Not that the allies
would necessarily be cruel but the.re would be some
cruelty mixed with a lot of Inefficiency and ineffi
olency breeds poverty, mlserv, pauperism and
crime.' M. P. McNAMEE.
Norman, Okla.

The Mexican Situation
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I notice

In your Passing Comment that yoU compare the
Mexican situation to the past condition In Cuba
and Indicate that the same remedy we applied to
Cuba would work In Mexico. I never have been in
Cuba and have met only a few Cubans in Mexioo.
A great many Cubans are descendants of Spaniards
and negroes while the Mexicans are of mixed Span
Ish and Indian blood. Mexico never had any negro
slaves. I doubt if' there Is one negro to 100,000
Mexicans. Mexloo Is a 'dlfflcult oountry to govern
on account of what I will call "caste" for -want
of a better name.
The Mexican people are divided Into two classes,

the aristocrats and the peons. It Is hard to under
stand the situation unless you can speak their lan
guage and become familiar with their customs.
The first great stumbling block is caste. No gentle
man, according to the Mexican idea of honor, can
do any physical labor. A MeXican gentleman
never works, never raises his hand for anything
but to fight. Everything else is below his standard
of honor. The peons are the laboring class and
do all the work. They are the bees that gather
the honey. They support the upper classes.
Honest elections are Impossible under' the Mexican

oonstitutlon. Every voter must sign his ballot In
order to show that tbere has been no fraud. After
election the auccessrut candidate can arrest. im
prison or exile all those who voted against him on
the oharge that they are unpatriotic citizens con
spirln.g against the government. So you can see
that the only safe way for a voter to do is to hide
out until the election returns are announced. If
his vote was for the right man he goes and asks
for a political job. but if he voted for the defeated
candidate he had better keep out of sight and
leave the country while the leaving is good.
The Socia11st Idea of confiscating the land and

dividing it among the peons is popular. All revo
lutions are started on that plan. The custom of
the past hundred years is supposed to have been
to confiscate the .property of the opponents of good
government, but all the government has left to.
show is the property taken from the church, such
as cathedrals. schools and convents which the gov
ernment owns now. All other confiscated property
the dominant party distributed among Its members,
that Is, among the leaders.
Madero had been in the United States so much

that he was Imbued with American Ideas and did
not exile his opponents. Therefore he was de
nounced as a traitor and 'violator of the constitu
tion. A Mexican gentleman cannot stand fo.r a
bluffer. He has no respect for the United States
government or its citizens.
While I was in Mexioo I was told that I would be

treated well; that the MeXicans were a nice people.
but that I must not let them know that I was a
citizen of the United Sta,tes. and that I would better
not associate with Americans while in Mell:ico.
Since my government does not believe In protect

Ing Its humble eUlzens r took the advice and was
Invited .to many Mexican homes. I found the upper
class very entertaining and fond of home. They
were rat.ber prejudiced 'against Americans and Eng-

,

Hsh. From their point of view they were some
what justified in feeling that way toward us.
When Diaz was presiden t It was a gove rnrnen t of
famIlies-that Is. each state was go vern ed by an
old man, the head or a large family. While I was
there the discontent of some or the yo u n g e r generation began to. show itself. Madero started the
ball rolling which has brough t the avalanche .

A few yell,Cs ago Mexico. was a land of orphans
and widows to the extent of one-fourth of the pop
ulation. Now the proportion must be one-natr.
Even when times were go od you could heal' child
ren crying by the hour for so.methlng to eat. You
could see more needy beggars in haif a day than
you could see In a lifetime in the United States.
What must be the con d l tl o n after these years ot
short oro.ps and revolution? .

_

I am not a Catholic but I cannot help speaking a
good word for that church. There Is no othe r place
on earth where the church has been so perseouted
as In Mexico. While Dl az was in power the church
got much protection through Mrs. Diaz who was
a good Catholic and much devo.ted to the church.
Since then it has seen nothing but persecutio.n.
The Impression that Mexico Is not a healthful or

productive country is wrong. When properly de
veloped it will outrank California. Fifty kinds
of fruit that California never heard of can be raised
in Mexico.. There is one state in MeXico that coutd
rival Pennsylvania In the production of coat and
Iron.
It is our duty to go down there and stop the

destruction of life and property. It will not be a
big task to make the dove of peace rest in Mexico,
but we will have to stay there a whole lot Ioriger
than we stayed In Cuba In order to accomplish the
same results. The lower olass Is easy to govern.
They are not revolutionists by choice. They have
been foroed Into this thing and will quit gladly
at the first opportunity.
This revolution business Is a great thing for the

Mexioan politician. He starts with nothing but a
six shooter and soon by robbery gets to be a rich
man. It will take years to teach him that there
are better ways ot making a living.
Colony, Kan. E. C. MEISSNER.

I am thoroughly satisfied that Mr. Meissner in Ilis
very interesting letter has the situation sized up cor

rectly in Mexico. The leaders of the revolution do
not want peace because they thrive better when
the country is in a condition of anarchy.
Much as I have opposed intervention in Mexico

except as a very last resort I am satisfied that it
must come sooner or later and perhaps the sooner
the better. The idle leaders never will bring peace
to that stricken land and if one of them should
triumph it probably would mean no better condi
tions for the poor peons who are the only ones
entitled either to help or sympathy.

The Sunday School. and War
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-Contrary to

our usual custom we attended Sunday sohool one
reoent Sunday to meet our neighbors at a basket
dinner. One topio for consideration brought the
discussion down to date. What attitude shall the
Sunday school take towa1'4ll the peace movement? I
was interested in the protest against the lessons
used at this particular time. It seems that' they
are a reoital of the triumphs of Jehovah's forces
as recorded in the Old Testament.
While generally It was recommended that great

care be taken in placing the interpretation. one
radical. not a ohurch member. advocated refusing
to use them. It set me to wondering. The lessons
are international. What persons compose the board
that selects them? Could it be that they have been
chosen with a purpose to. influence the publlo mind
in favor ot war-to foster the spirit of war In the
oountries where it exists? Can it be that the Sun
day schools have been made an ally of the forces
of destruction that enthrall Europe? Is It the old,
old story of the church serving the state to the
destruotlon of its citizens? Or Is It just the Irony
of fate?

MRS. SYLVESTER BARINGER.
Westphalia. Kan.

Probably the board which prepares the Interna
tional Sunday school lessons did not have the pur
pose in mind suggested by Mrs. Baringer. It is
true however, that every bloodthirsty hypocrite who
tries to educate the people to believe that they
should engage in war, bases his religious argument
on the stories of the conquests of the Israelites.

Exemption From Military Se;vice
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Do the

laws of Kansas prohibit the drafting of young
men belonging to the Mennonite church In Kansas
into the military service? Why compel the ;young
men of other denominations to perform military
service and let the Mennonites go free? Would
not this be discrlmina.ting?
Peabody, Kan. A READER.
It certainly would be if such were the case. The

Constitution of the state of Kansas exempts from
military service the members of all religious denom
inations whose members have conscientious scruples
against bearing arms.

Section I, Article 8, of the Constitution reads as
follows: "The militia shall be composed of all
able-bodied male citizens between the ages of 21
and 45 years, except such as are exempted by the
laws of the United States or of this state; but all
citizens of any religious denomination whatever who
from scruples of conscience may be averse to�
ing arms shall be exempted therefrom upon such con
ditions as may be prescribed by law." This clause
has been a part of the Constitution since ,its adop
tion, which was a good many years before the Men
nonites made their settlements in Kansas.

Treason to the State
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A dtscua

sion has arisen In our class concer'mng the trial
and oonvlctlon of John Brown. He was arrested
and tried in the Vlrg,inla courts and convtcted

'

ot
treason against the state of, Virginia. Can the
crtme of treason be co.mmltted against a state'
lola, Kan. LLOYD. E. ODER.
Yes. TIle crime of treason can be committed

against a state. Tn Ka·ma.s treason is the only crime
still punishable with death.

5
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DEMAND for feterita has taken the
entire local supply of seed. It is
now too late to plant kafir expect

ing it to mature but there is still plentyof time for feterita. In fact, it is still
just a little too early for it. Many
farmers here planted feterita last year,
just after corn was planted with the
result that it was ripe and had to
be cut early in August. Following this
was a wet fall and the feterlta fodder
entir_ely spoiled. Probably feterita is
poor fodder to start with but if it does
not npen until just before ,frost and
does not get too much rain on it after We went at the crops again Thursthat it may make _feed that cattle will day, June 10, helping a brother to reeat for a time-during early winter. plant his listed corn. His fields were

drier than those on this farm so weMany will sow considerable cane or
.kafir broadcast as soon as the ground joined forces and went at the job with
can be plowed for it. Cane is tho fa- three listers and one planter. We re
vorite because it makes more and slight- listed 19 acres that day splitting the
ly better hay. It can be sown as late ridges which had been made in May_The land worked well and the cornas July 10 and still make a full crop.

went in in good eondition. The usualIn fact, it should not be sown too earty,Like all the fodders of the sorghum rain came that night, fully 2 inches
family it is at its best when it comes of it, We are not expecting to raise
into the dough stage [ust as frost falls. much corn this year in this locality.

We saw a farmer doing a wet weatherCut then it makes fine feed. If sown This is written June 12, and the j�b last week, putting manure aroundor planted early .it gets woody and stock ground is as sodden as it can well be, hIS young apple trees. When we ques
do not like it. Up to a short time ago We doubt very much whether a stand tioned the wisdom of the practice hecane seed was selling cheaper here than of corn is returned from any of that said that he had 200 hens running among
kafir but the demand will no doubt planted this week. It had not been in the trees and that it would not takemake cane worth the most for the rest the ground long enough to' start a them long to spread the manure evenly
of the season. It takes a full bushel of sprout. Twenty acres of corn planted .over the whole ground.' We have never
cane seed to each acre sown to make about May 12 is all .. the show we have thought it wis� to put much manure
the growth fine enough so it will han-

on this farm for corn up to this date. directly around the tree -trunk; if, it isdle well.
This farm is better adapted to dry scattered anywhere under the spreadWe have cut both cane and kafir hay _
seasons than wet ones so we should re- of the branches .the tree will make fullwith a mowing machine and put it up member that we are not being treated so use of it.in large bunches in the field and we badly, having had five dry seasons prehave cut both with a grain binder. We viously to this one.

have found that stock like the loose A Brownell, Kansas, inquirer asks ifhay the best. One would think that it is possible for a man to buy a farm _ oulf�":b:�:�I? I��:n:d.;r�:':e f[�:!!u:�llt�!nicely bound hay would be the best, but in this section of the state at the prices Farmers Mall and Breeze. E. V. K.if we leave the choice to the stock they quoted a short time ago-$40 to $75 an Prairie View, Kan.decide in favor of the loose article every acre-and in time make up the largest So many enemies attack eabbage thattime. We like to let the hay cure out' part of the purchase price from the it isn't easy to answer your queatlon atpretty well and then put it up in bunches land. In ordinary seasons a good farm- a long distance., We have been successof about one-half ton each. Some saYer and manager can do this. It can be iul ourselves in ridding the plants ofthat cane hay needs only to wilt and done, and has been done here, many the ordinary green worm by sprayingit can then be bunched, and will cure times, but not in seasons like 1913 and with kerosene emulsion diluted to 15out in the best of condition. That 1915. It is such years as those that parts, but it should be applied beforeplan might work in very dry sections give a black eye to the farmer heavily the infestation becomes general, In drybut here it will not do.
in debt. We doubt .the wisdom of buy- weather, which we seem never to-have,-
.

f I th b h road dust applied generously will killWhen we mentioned that we had had mg a arm now un ess e uyer as a
the worms. Flour will do it also. Ifa few letters from persons In other good part of the price to pay down.

th bbWh h t h Id b '11 d d you are sure ese ea ages are at-states wishing to buy land we did not at t at par s ou e WI epen t k d b h t 11 h bbth It't d f I tt hi h on the man, on the farm he buys and ac e y w a we ea t e ea ageexpect - e mu I u e 0 e ers w IC
on the seasons that are sent him. Per- worm, and the plants have not headedhave come to us asking for the address

you may use the oil emulsion. If theyof those persons. It is simply out of haps It is -not too much to say that
have headed you would better use helle-the question for us to supply them, be- the buyer should have 50 per cent of
b Y t·t t th d th h

.

t d .

d ore. ou can ge 1 a e rug sore.
cause of tlae clerical work. Even if it t e pure ase price 0 pay own m or er
does rain every day we still find some- to be safe.
thing on the farm that must be done,and so cannot conduct a real estate
office. If we supplied the addresses to
one we should have to write to all and
that is out of the question. This will
be an answer to 'those who have sent
requests for addresses.

We have one bushel of Silver Mine
corn which we shall plant if we can getit into the ground by June 25. Then
we shall plant one bushel of Golden
Beauty, not expecting to get mature
grain from it but for cattle feed if it
gets large enough for that. This we
shall also plant if we can get it done
by June 25. This, with the 20 acres

Any Fete_rlta. Seed to Sell?
Her�'I a Chute to Telt Thi. Crop With Moilture

BY HARLEY HATCH
Jayhawker Farm

mentioned will comprise our corn cropfor 1915.

Monday, June 7, it became dry enoughin this loeality so that field work was
resumed. By Wednesday we had got
up the alfalfa hay, which had lain in
the swath just one week. It was dam
aged somewhat but not nearly so much
as one would, think. Had it been clover
or prairie hay it would have been en
tirely spoiled. As it. is, it will make
good hay both for horses or cattle, butwould not be salable,

Many prospective land buyers who
write U8, especially those who have been
renting for a number of years, say that
land prices are too high and that' there
are few farms which will pay a net
income of 6 per cent on the asking
price of the land. This is true. But
good farms, like government bonds, are
in a class by themselves. Men will paymuch for safety, and so it comes that
they will buy U. S. bonds which net
only 3 per cent when they could quicklylend their money on commercial propositions at from 6 to 8 per cent. Farm
land is a safe investment and the ele
ment of safety helps to make the price

"We &a"o't TIIo...t It WIR to Pat Mue. Ma.uft Dlreetl), Aro_d tileTree TrulllulJ Be Careful 01 T...."

high. But even with this element in
cluded there is still a large speculativevalue in many farm lands. Whether
or not that element will be squeezed out
in time or grow still larger no one
'can tell, The safe plan is, if a man
finds a farm that suits and the price is
not out of reason, to bur and not wait
for land to go lower in price. It may not
do it.

Many renters also write complainingof the high rent charged. In seasons
such as the last four' have been cash
rent is scarcely a fair proposition for the
tenant; but what of the landowner who,in many cases, is paying 6 per ccnt on
a large part of the value of the farm 1
We know the lot of. the tenant is not one
to be envied, but, what calf be done!
The men who complain of high rent saythey do not like to buy because theycannot pay 6 per cent on the cost of
the land. The most equitable plan is
share rent but there are just enoughuncertain tenants to make that plan un
safe as a general 'rule. In this part ofthe country the good tenant gets his
pick of the farms 'and he also 'gets a
chance at share rent if anyone gets it.In many localities tenants raise their
own rent, in 'a way. They will bid
against one another on the desirable
farms and in turn the price of the lessdesirable ones follows.

CabbageWOl'llll

A GOOD THING

The-New TUlsa
......-Granaly

Built just like The Tulsa Silo
same quality Y'EiUow 'Plne--same
air-tight wall construction. Wllllast as long as the house you Ihe
In! and keep grain In good con-dition. '"

, Capacity 1,000 Bu.
Portable, '

Costs less than metal-Ifothlns to
rust out. Has two heavy Iroil .poutsfor loading, or empty.lns. Can be used
for small Silo. Store your wheat and
get a better price. Your Tulsa' 8110dealer can supply you, If not-Wrlte·
us for Free Information, and pamphlets on Silos.

TheTaIaa Silo Co., luau City,Mo.
When It Comes Along Don't Let It Get

Away From You.
"I really feel that it is hardly possibleto say too much in favor of Grape-Nuts

as a health food," writes a Chicago
woman.
"For 9 or 10 years I had suffered from

indigestion and chronic constipation,caused' by the continued use of coffee
and rich, heavy foods. My ailments
made my life so wretched that I was
eager to try anything that h�ld out a

promise of help. And that IS how I
happened to buy a package of �rapeNuts food last- spring.
"That ended my experiments. For in

Grape-Nuts I found exactly what I
wanted and needed. From the day I be
gan to use it I noticed an improvementand in a very few weeks I found myhealth was being restored.

'-.
-

Z
· .

"My digestive apparatus now works
� '=' eo::cperfectly and chronic constipation has

._ :::.::-0 �..-�been entirely relieved. I have gained
��in weight materially, and life is a very ;rou.�pleasant thing to me 80 long as 1 use

��..!e!'_
.

Grape-Nuts once or twice a day. I have =e.��found ,by experiment that if I leave it ' ;;.���off for a few days my health suffers. !!":�t�"A physician in our town ·has great w';" ....0••;0....success in treating stomach troubles, and

li"�·;4ill��Wj-'�i-i;iiN�iii;ithe secret of it is that he puts his pa-tient on Grape-Nuts food-it alwaysbrings back the power of digestion."Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to Well
ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. _ They
are genuine, true, and £un of humaD
interest.
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A Big Crowd for.Hutchinson
Thirtj-Five Companies Have Entered the Kansas Traction Plowing

Exhibit, To Be Held From Joly 19 to 24

THIRTY-FIVE of America's leading
tractor and plow makers have en

tered for the Kansas Traction Plow
ing Exhibit to be given at Hutchinson
'July 19 to 24 . No such interest ever has
been shown in such a dcmonstration,
in this country or abroad. Indeed the
records up to JUlie 24 including many
letters from farmers showed an enthusi
asm far surpassing the expectations of
any of the most hopeful promoters.
One thousand acres will be plowed.

TlLis land is just south of Hutchinson,
along the Iiue of the Hutchinson and
Southern Railroad, and is very uniform.
It is' a sandy loam, and as it contains
no objectionable "sand-pits" it is ideal
soil for a demonstration of this kind.
The tractors will have a fair chance to
show their efficiency.
The purpose in' holding the Hutchinson

show is to make the principles of power
fanning available for farmers. A man

who attends thedcmonetration will have
a good chance to study' the different
makes,' and to determine whether they
are adapted tb his needs. The officials
and tractor operators expect to co-oper
ate in this. In addition, lectures on

power farming will be given by the
leading tractor experts of the country,
who will pay special attention in these
talks to the financial end of power
farming.
Tractors are not adapted to every

place in Kansas, but it is believed that
they clI-n be used profitably on a larger
number of farms. The Hutchinson show

Grand Detour Plow Company.
Oliver Chilled Plow Company.
InternatIonal Harvester Company-"S-1S

Mogul" and tour otnera,
Nilson Farm Machinery Company.
Waterloo Gas Engine Company-"Water-

·100 Boy,"
Universal Tractor Mfg. Company.
J. I. Case Plow Works.
Simplex Tractor Company.
John Deere Plow Company.
Gilson Mfg. Co.
Ward Tractor Company.
Kinnard-Haines Company.
Electric Wheel Company-"Llght-All-

Worli" Tractor.
Kinnard-Haynes Company.
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company.
Helder Mfg. Company.
Aultman-Taylor Company.
La Crosse Plow Works.
Rock Island Implement Company-'"San

ders" Disk Plows.
Sweeney Tractor Company-"Sweeney'a

Iron Horse."
Holt Mfg. Company-"Caterplllar'" Trac-

tor.
Dayton-Dick Company.
Chief Tractor Company.
Light Draft Harrow Co.-'"Forkner" Light

Draft Tilling Machine.
Joliet 011 Tractor Company-'"Bates Steel

Mule."
Emerson-Brantlngham Implement Com

pany.
Wallis Tractor Co.-"WallIs Cub."
Dauch Mfg. Company-"Sandusky" Trac

tor.

H. M. Bainer of Amarillo, Tex., agrl
CUltural demonstrator for the Atchison,
'I'opeka and Santa Fe Railway will be

.

field manager for the plowing exhibit. Mr_
Bainer is a Kansas man, and a graduate
of the Kansas State Agricultural college
of the class of 1900. He taught farm
mechanics for seven years, in the Iowa
State college and the Colorado Agricul
tural college, before he became a. mem
ber of the. Santa. Fe organization. He

....e Sm'ftn Modern Farm Trade.... Are W-ell Adapted to ]tlaay Kinds of Work,
a';'d Thel' Are WIDnialf Their Way by Efficiency.

will give the best possible-opportunity to
determine which engine you especially
favor and what it can do when com

pared with the other makes. All of the
leading tractors will be there.

-

It is expected that an especially large
nuinber of farmers will attend the show
from the territory covered by' the Hes
sian Fly Special on the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe' Railroad. The speakers
on this train advocated deep, early
plowing in preparing for the wheat crop,
to make the conditions favorable for
avoiding Hessian fly injury, for this is
needed along with late sowing and the
destroying of the volunteer wheat. Deep
plowing early in the season CR·n be done
much better with a tractor than with
horses, for an engine has the power to
pull the plows at a proper depth, and
it can go ahead steadily even if the
wea.ther . is hot. '

Increased yields can be obtained from
early preparation for wheat, a factor
that �s being considered more and more

in buying tractors. These higher returns
have done a great deal to promose the
tractor bualness of Kansas. In many
cases they have more than paid for the
cost of the tractor in a season or two.
The firms which have entered the
Hntehlnson. show are:

The Avery Company-5 Tractors.
PeorIa Tractor Company.
Mayer BrOil. Company-"LIUle Giant."
Hart-Parr Company-"Llttle Devl!."
Bullock Tractor. Company-"Creeplng

.Gr:.i;�1 Bros: '" Reeves-"Bull" Tractor.
- Hume Mfg. Company.
Purett Tractor Company.

has had a great deal of experience with
tractors.
A. A. Potter, dean of engineering in

the Kansas State Agricultural college,
will co-operata with Mr. Bainer during
the exhibit. The field assistants for
Mr. Bainer will be F. A. Wirt, R. E.
Wiseman and W. A. Buck, all of the
division of engineering ot' the Kansas
Statc Agricultural college. Mr. Wirt
will be the first assistant to Mr. Bainer,
and he will have general charge of the
surveying and the depth of plowing.
Mr. Buck will be fuel inspector. Mr.
Wiseman will pay special attention to
the operation of the tractors. i

Leading Kansas Corn Growers
The National Top Notch Farmers' club

is an organization formed to advance
the farming interests, and especially
crop growing. Charles F. Mills of
Springfield, Ill., is secretary. Farmers
who have produced 100. or more bushels
of corn an acre may become members.
The Kansas members of this association
with their corn records in bushels are:
Name. Yield.J. A. Baxter. :Auburn .••.••..••.••.•. 104

J. M. Gilman, Leavenworth. No.1 ••.. 114.49
Paul Gilman. Leavenworth, No.1 .•.. 107
C. E. Hildreth. Altamont•.••.••.•.• '. 100
.T. G. Haney, Oswego •.•..•...••.••.. 105
C. C. Mayer, Leavenworth. No. 1. ••. 101
W. D. Roppey, Severance............ 100
J. C. Robinson. Towanda •••.•••••••• 100
W. :T. Tod, Maple HIII .•••••.•..••••. 100
Sumner G. Trent, Hlawatha•...•.... 117William James, Calvery •..•......•. 116

/High-priced land is justified only byhigh-class farming. .

7

··ST.AR-A Good T""w To Pa.. .Ale,,"
Mea Who Chew Are Mea Who DO

IN the big_power plants, like those that
harness Niagara Falls, and aid the pro

gress of American.manufacturing, we findmen
chewing---and they're chewing STAR.
And here's why men of big minds and big bodies chew
and boost STAR:
STAR plugs are thick-that means more of the rich,
chewable inside for you" A thick STAR plug won't dry
out like a thin plug and every STAR plug weighs a full 16
ounce pound, STAR is made clean
and kept so.
Try STAR and you'll know why one
hundred and twenty-five million lOc
pieces are sold each year.

��.A ",\!\\�_, '.�n ��
CHEWING TOBACCO

-.
...

CEADINf; BRAND OF'THE WORLD

......�..,_. DIG.

FlU. OUT nus COUPON AND SEND I,. WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
.

THE KANSAS BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.
'

IWILL HELP FEED A
BELGIAN FA-MILY

and thereby do 'my share toward send.
ing 10,000 Family Food Boxes from
Kansas to the starving people of Belgium

This is a picture of the Family
Food BOx that the National
Commi88ion will pack, in the
warehouse in New York, and
send in the relief ship to Bel
gium. These boxes cdtt $3.00
packed for .hipment. Each
penon who gives a food box
win receive a permanent re
membrance from the National
Comml..ion in the form of ao
engraved certificate. The
Kanlll8 Be�ian Relief Fund
Bxecutive Commiiteewill for
ward all IUbKriptions, and
will publhh ia the newt

papen the name of every
per_ who gives to thil fund.

I herewith subscribe $ for this
purpose. My subecription accompanies thl. cou
pon to be lent to

The Kansas Belgian Relief Fund
412-14 Central Natio_1 Bank Bld._

Topeka, Kanaaa

(Name)

(Addl'e8ll )
Write lUIIIIe and addreu ID lull
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FREEMAN ENSILAGE CUT t.H I

For 47 years we have improved the Freeman EnsilageCutters, year by year. Now they are the lightest-running,'
most powerful, economical, durable and satisfactory cutters
on the market, Freeman Ensilage Cutters run for years with.
out a cent spent for repairs. Every action is positive. Cleanwork

tt is the result. The enclosed steel carrier (patented)preventswaste,
.� fills silo quicker, has perfectly-operating distributer. Cutter
• � has extra strong frame, large feed rolls, safety fly wheel,

�. adjustable knives, instant starting and stopping.•• F B k Our big free book shows' our• res. • ree 00 complete line of all kinds andI It:��... sizes of cutters, from hand-power up, equippedwith
• ZIS....... Freeman carriers and blowers. Let us urge you-
• SInet, don't think of buying until you investigate the

• IAClNE,wu. Freeman Line--Get the Free Book. The
Send me, at CoUPOD will bring it.I once, .poBta�e ' THE S. FREEMAN &: SONS CO.• prepaid, full IDfor· ..

.•

Ra· Wimation about Free- • 215MIcm,..St., a_, I.. ·

• man Ensilage Machin· •
• ery and name of nearest �
• dealer. �
• Name \
=Ad� .

L •

Guaranteed
better work

to do more and
with Ie.. power

than any other silo filler operating under equal conditions. That
guarantee is based on what repeated tests have 1,.0'11';/ that theAppleton Silo Filler will do. By ita efficiency and economy in
Ule, it. positive safeiUUds against breakdowns and its extra long
life} .the Appleton proves that IIr'1/ic'.�Jt il the only sensible
basil on which to choose a silo filler.
Solid oak framel braced. balled and mortlled: ImpoBllble to pall outof line. Specl.. hllrb'lrrade 1001 lteel knlvel. Iplraled 10 elve cleoIbearlnlr cut. 10lenlrlbl of cut. 6-1610 2" IDcbee. TremendoUl capaclt)'.Positive frlctlonleu IIlf feed table mDl OD cbUled Iron- rollenl. Onelever cantrall feed roUI and lable. IDdependent belt driven blower,OD

APPLETON
SiloFiller

bu ,peed adJultable Ie)mlDlmum Die of power for 1oII�bellrht IUO. Lowdown, cut-under frame: eal,. 10 hodle.!bud for catalolr of detalll Ibowm,. 11111.
Appl.toa Muufactariq eo.. .17 Far,. St., Bata"., III

FREE Look OD Sdap.
E][plalnl bow IlIolD.. doabt..
feed valuelof erope: dllerlbel

alll,.PllofIUOI.hOWballl.elO·i·fuU of IIIan and 1110 fac.. 0
nal valae. Sea' free-wnw

Capacity
Economy
Safety
New
Different

SILO FILLERS AND
.

.

PRICEDGlazed Tile Silos TO YOUR Rome Towa
.o.os 10 ..... coat finI-tII•• p.,. BOW? AU. � ...

Kalamazoo T�rl'oa Co•• Kalamazoo. Michi4aDICO. FORT .oaTII" IIIMNEAPOLIS. IUMSIlAOSan.TUAS. IIIINN. •

R0 S S Ensilage Cutters and
-Silo FillerswithBlower

STEEL

��='�:r.4BIOW�........11,. 1 for ... .....
•••,•• , .. I••rll "•••rk. Steell.
Irnown to be otmn..,rthan caat tmn. The
Booe to ..ot an ordtna17 fodder outter but a

.....1 h for filii•••11... We have

�lIiiiiii·. manufactured the Booe tor ••_. an4·

�4�::.."'l:.::=.-8We .100manufaeture the II.......
and III·D.·aTII·UOToO 11_' all.. • •

THE E. W. ROSS CO., 111170 IlIrilllfiel., O.
.

aAh.h.h.h! Man, It's a Real Smoke" �, "No use talking-there's a rich, satisfving flavor in

�'Jc.�,LEWIS. �\�g�� Sc Cigar �.
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Accurate Record. of Milk aDd Batterfat ProdaciioD Haye
Proved ,Their U.efalne.i

ONE hundred and sixty·three eo-oper- As a matter of fact the J)umber of
ative cow-testlng associations were dairymen who actually do keep recordsin operation last year in the United of their work .for the whole year is in·

States. This shows a .rapid growth significant; moreover it is really cheapwhen it is remembered that the first er to have it done by the tester. Ex·
associat.ion in this country was organ- perience makes the tester rapid and
ized in Fremont, Mich., in' 1905, and accurate. It 'Would take the average,that as late as 1908 only six associations farmer a long time to become familiar
had been formed. The next year, how- enough with all the details to do the
ever, there .were 25 and the number has work 'as well as the tester does.
increased rapidly ever since. That a cow- testing association actual-The principle on which these assoeia- ly does pay has been proved beyond all
tions work is both simple and yet im- doubt. Since the first organization of
portant c

> Year after year many farm- this kind was formed in 1905, 76 for
ers milk cows that do not pay for the one reason or another have been dis
feed they consume. Indeed, the average continued. On the other hand the rec
annual production of a cow in this ords of those in operation show excel
country is 4,000 pounds of milk, con- lent financial results. There are seven'
taining 160 pounds of butterfat. The herds that have remained continuouslybest dairymen say there is no profit !n the Michigan. assoc�ation ,ever since
in such production, and of course there It was formed, m 1.90a. In 1906 theyare many cows that fall far below these, included 50 cows and 1n .1913, 69 cows.
figures. To make his herd a s�ccess In 1�06 �he average �Ield for each cow
the farmer must weed out the anlmals was a,88a pounds of milk and 231 poundsthat are. costing him money, and keep of butterfat; in 1913 it was 6,123 poundsthose that are bringing it in to him. of milk and 284 pounds of fat. 1n the

meantime prices of both feed and dairyExact Records Are Needed. products had risen. The profit, how-This is not so easy as it may seem. ever, to the dairymen in the associationExperiments continually show that it rose as well. For every cow it was,is impossible for any man, however ex- in 1906, $22.23 and in 1913 it was $51.08,perienced he may be, to estimate with or an increase of $28.85. It certainly.

any accuracy the yearly production of paid these dairymen, therefore,- to em.milk from any cow.' Some animals start ploy a tester _.!!ven if it cost them $1.50with a very good production and then a year for every cow.
drop to an ordinary flow, while others Not only do these records show whichgive a much more regular yield. The cow.s make or lose money for theirlatter may at the end of the year have owners, but they show to what extent,given the farmer much more milk, but each is profitable, the amount of feed'he probably' will consider the former to given to each cow, and what ·kinds ofbe the profitable one. As a matter of feed at prevailing prices produce thefact few men can guess within a quart most satisfactory financial results.how much milk there is in a. pail, and
if one is selling the product of his
herd on a butterfat basis 'he knows
eye!! less C?f the yield from each In- -

After an imprisonment of sevendividual animal,
,

• months and two days, the dl!.iry show,The main purpose of the eow-teatlng herds have finally been releas�a�' saysassociation, is to enable its memb�rs Kimball's Dairy Farmer. Monday morn�o hire a. tes�er..to keep th� recor�s which ing, May 31, the. state and federal au. '

an praetice It IS almost impossible for thorities inspected for the last time thethe farmer to �eep for liimsel�. 'Fhe test steers and hogs that have been em.tester should arrive at. t�e farm.m tIme ployed since February as prospectivefor the afternoon milking, weIgh the detectors of any foot and mouth diseasemilk given by each cow in the herd, and germs that might yet be lurking amongtake a sample. of it. to test fo� butter- the dairr show cattle.fat. At feeding time he 'Yelghs the This lnspectlon, like the numerousfeed given each cow and estimates the ones that had preceded it, indicated thatamount of. roughage. He keeps a record not a steer or a hog had become infectedof fee? glyen to �IJ: cow� as well as with the disease. They were releasedthose an milk, for It IS obVIOUS that the and inside of an hour were on boardtotal c_?st of fe�d for. the year must. be the cars and headed for the stock yardstaken mto eonslderatton, The .followmg to be slaughtered under federal Inspeemorning the individual production of tionthe herd is weighed again and if the &leases were then issued to those ex.rat.ion is changed the feed also is hibitors whose home states would per.weighed. .Later an the dar the Bab- mit the return of their cattle. QU,lU'an.cock test IS used to .determme t,he �er· tines were removed. Camp was broken.centage of but�erfat � ell;ch cow s milk, AttendantB were, for the first time in'FrC?m these figures It �s possible to
more than seven months, permitted toestam!l'te t�e amount of milk and butter- leave the barns. and return again with.fat .glve!l m a month by a cow and set out being fumigated.against It the amount of feed consumed.

This method, of course, does not "pro·
duce scieptific accuracy, but careful tests
have shown that the results are within
'2 per cent of the cow's actual produc
tion.

For Better Records.
Another feature of the tester's work

is to watch the prices of various feed
ings and then to work out for the farm
er the. most economical ration. This,
with the weighing and testing of the
milk, will occupy him until it is time to
leave in order to arrive at the next farm
to test the afternoon milking. . Thus the
tester devotes one day a month to every
member in the association and this lim·
its the number of members to 25 or 26,
the number of working days in a month,
and defines within somewhat narrow
limits the expenses of conducting the as·
sociation. This has .been found to be
about $550. a year, including the sit1ary
of the tester, the cost of the acid for
the Babcock test, and miscellaneous ex·

penses. All expenses usually are borne
by the members in' proportion to the
number of cows they own. Where the
herds are large this may be $1 a cow,
but generally it is $1.50 a year for every'
cow. To many farmers it may seem

unnecessary to hire a man to do work
which they themselves are perfectly
capable of doing. The answer to this
is that while the farmer could do it,
it is likely ,that during the pressure of
other work he would slight the tests.

Show Cattle Leave
..
Qauutiae

Au Unmannerly Cow
Plea8e tell me how to make a cow givedown her milk. I have a good cow but

after giving about a quart of milk she holds
her milk and will not give It down unlees
the calf Is turned to her, then sbe gives It
freely. D. W. C.
Mena, Ark.
Cows, like other animals, ·are largely

creatures of habit. In my judgment this
cow has been spoiled by letting the calf
run with her, either during the present
milking period or during some previous
milking period and she has got in the
habit of letting the calf take the milk
and will not give it down to the milker.
Very o/ten people have the habit of let·
ting the calf nurse the cow f,irst and
then milking the strippings. Most cows
will soon learn to give the milk down
freely while the calf is nursing and hold.
it up or cut tlie supply short when the
milker tries. to get hIS share. If this is
a good cow "and you are going' to keep
her, simply keep the calf away from her
and. keep it entirely out Of. her sigh�.Whale she may not do extra well thIS·
year you will save neJ: for years to
come and get her over this habit of hold·
ing up her milk. '0. E. Reed.
K. S. A. C., Manhattan.

Many' a golden opportunity boooones
a pewter reality.

.

England's Ulster is uncomfortaJbly
warm this weather.

, '1



THE' FARMERS MAli.. AND BREEZE

R.ange Flocks are 'Vigorous
Small Yards Have Many Disadvantages in Poultry Growing

BY JAMES E. RICE

FREE range for the poultry flock iii in confinement. This was a difference
one of the important factors in main- of 75 cents a year in favor of the pul
taining vigor. The best modern system lets that never had been shut up sum

of poultry husbandry is one that corn-. mer or winter. From these pultets on
. bines the growing of crops and the rais- the range we hatched il per cent of the
ing of poultry. The old idea of keeping eggs set, and from the pullets in the
a flock of chickens in a bare yard is all bare yards 40 per cent, From the pul
wrong. That is not poultry farming, it lets on the range we reared 92 per cent
is "barnyard" poultry kecping. One can of the chickens hatched, and from the
continue �his method by exercising great pullets in the bare yards 80 per cent.
care, !1nd ex�endin� a lar�e amount of

Range Hens' Good Work.labor 10 keeping things sanitary. It also
is necessary to get new blood oceaslon
ally from farm reared stock. The sys
tem of poultry farming that will sur

vive, however, is one that will enable
the hens and chickens to run in or

chards and fields. Instead of charging
tbe use of 'the land to the hens, we can

cbarge it to the crop tlui.t is being pro
duced.

Give Them Fresh Air.
Let the hens live in houses 'where they

always have fresh air. Perhaps there
has been no one thing in recent years
tbat has had' a greater influence in the
development of the poultry industry
than' investigations in the proper hous
ing of poultry. We thought at one
time that the one great difference be
tween summer and winter, when the
hens did lay and when they did not
lay well, was a difference in tempera
ture. As a result we built our houses
with the idea of keeping the heat in.
We attempted' to' make the houses warm
with double-boarded walls, and in some
instances with double-glazed windows.
We . have since found that the evil of
breathing impure air' and living in a
humid warm room was a great deal
mOl'e injurious than cold pure air.
MOdern poultry houses are built at

less than one-half of the former cost,
..nd provide for the hO\16e. to be open
mos� o�' the time, or never closed. There
the heDs are 'not breathing impure air,
and 'they' do .not undergo the violent
changes. 'from the warm damp air of the
house to the cold of outdoors. The open
bouse is the only eort that is at all eom-
fortable in the heat of summer.

.

It is conservatively estimated that
there is an' annual loss in egge in this
country of 45 million dollars. . PracU·
cally all of this enormous loss is. sus
tained by the farmers of this country,
Ra it is on the general farm" that the
great bulk of eggs is produced. A great
part of_this loss can be prevented by
the production of infertile eggs, which
are laid by hens that do not have a

male bird with them. The male bird has
no influence whatever on the number of
eggs laid. Therefore, las soon as the
ha tching season is over the male'should
be removed from the flock.
The gre�test trouble from blood rings

in eggs occurs in hot weather. Special
care should be given to the gathering
and storing of the eggs in the late spring
and summer months. At these times
the eggs should be gathered at least
twice a day, placed in a room or cellar
where the temperature does not rise
above 70 degrees Fahrenheit, and mar
keted two or three times a week.
Blood rings are caused by the dovel

opment of the embryo of a fertile egg
and its subsequent death. It ia-Impos
sible to hatch an infertile egg or cause
a blood ring to form in one. It is gen·The Two C.la.sses. , •

erally considered that eggs become in.
The n�t· fall we divided the flock, fertile from 7 to 14 days after the male

leaving' 35 hens down on the range and bird is removed .from the flock. Re
not shutti�g them up at all dll�ing the pea ted experiments have shown that
fall and wmter. We brought 3a to the where fertile and infertile eems are kept
poultry. y�rds ,and put them into a lInd.er similar conditions, the"'fertile eggshouse Similar 10 every way to the one spoiled much quicker, due to the fact

. used by the, range hens, an� fed the� that they deteriorate faster than infer
the same ration., The only difference III ttle eggs in the average summer. tern.
care was' that the one flock ha� free perature. Summer heat has the same
range and the other was shut lip 1D No- effect as the hen or incubator on fertile
vember and was not outd?ors again ,un- eggs. Sell, kill, or conf.ine the male bird
til the. ground was bare III the sprmg. as soon as the hatching season is over.
Then when they were let out they were

allowed to run only on a restricted, bare
yard,' and were fed some sprouted oats

every day for green food. We also
started experiments with pens of pullets.
The 35 pullets that were allowed to

run on free range laid 164 eggs' each in
the year. Those confined in the bare

.yards laid 147. The .cost of feeding the
range birds for the year _was $l.17,
while those' in the bare yards cost $1.16.
Notice that there was only one cent dif·
ference in the cost of feed, and yet the

range birds produced 17 eggs more than
the birds in confinement. The eggs were
sold at market prices and the avera,ge
profit after cost of feed, labor. and in·
terest on' investment had been figured
out was $3.25 a hen for those thllt had
bee� on free range, and $2.50 for those

We ba�e made some experiments to
.

determine how important the factor of
close, confinement is in the matter of
getting,' stronger fertHity and hatching
power�, and better chickens. Two years
ago,::WfilL "!I'!re getting 40 weak chickens
from' every 100 eggs we put into our

incubators. Our hens were confined in
small, bare yards. We moved about 150
hens from these quarters and put them
in colony houses down on the north
pasture 'slope, and let them run. We
fed them precisely the same ration, but
the fer.tiJity and' hatching power of the
egg� rapidly increased until within a

few ",eeks, we were getting eggs that
would hatch 70 strong chicks from 100
egg!! instead of 40 weak ones. The dif
ference in vitality of the little chicks
was very marked. We had been losing
most of the 40 weak chicks, and almost
none of the 70 strong chicks died.

T.he hens on thc range laid 105 eggs
each, while the hens in the bare yards
laid 90. The hens on the range cost
$1.16 to feed, and the hens in the bare
yards cost $1.30. It will be noted tbat
in this instance the hens that laid the
most eggs cost the least to fced. ��p.
parently they found lots of food on the
range. The net profit for a hen ou the
range was $1.40, and for a hen in the
bare yard 83 cents. For some unae
c�untable reason the percentage of chicks
hatched was 57 per cent from the hens
on range, and 74 per cent from those in
bare yards. We reared 84 per cent of
the range chicks hatched, and 81 per
cent hatched from eggs laid by hens in
the bare yards. The pullets reared
from range stock began laying earlier
and laid better than those that came
from the hens in confinement.
Our second year's work verified the

first year's experiments. The net reo
sult for the two years' work, including
10 flocks of fowls, five of which were
on range for one or two year,j' and the
other five of which were kept confined
in the houses in winter and allowed �o
run in small yards in summer, was
about two dozen eggs a hen in favor of
the range hens.

----------------

Why Doe•• Fresh Egg Rot?

Cold Sor�ge Apple Holdings
According to a statement issued by

the Office of Markets and Rural Organ
ization, United States Department of
Agriculture, only 1.9 per cent of the
apples placed in cold storage last fall
remained in the coolers June 1. This
estimate is based upon the reports of
175 firms, and the progress of the move
ment from these plants t.hrough the
sea80n was as follows: In December,
9.1 per cent of the total llOldings; in.
Jallllluy, 17.6 per cent; in February, 21.7
per. cent; in March, 25.4 per cent; in
Apnl, 15.3 per cent; and in May, 9.1
per cent, amounting to 98.1 per cent of
all the apples held .by these storages on
December 1•.

THE new chew that every-
, body likes is theReal Tobacco "

Chew.
,
Tastes better, lasts longer and -

sat.
rsfies you better than any of the old
kind. Made of pure, rich, sappy, mel
low tobacco.
A litde chewof pure, rich,mellow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of the
&riDding and spitting.

�---------------------------------
till RIAL 101ACCO CHEW IS NOW CUT TWO WAYSII !w·e CUT IS LONG StIllED. RlGllfcur IS SHGIn' stlR.D.

Take lell thaa oae-quarter the old lize ohew It
will be more ..tllfying tban a mouthful of ordi�arytobaooo. Ju.t take a nibble of it·until 'fou find the
.trength ohew that luitl you, thea see how ealily and
evenly the real tobaooo talte oomel, how it latl.fie.,how muoh Ie•• you have to .pit, how few ohew. you" take to be tobaooo .atllfied. That'. why It I. TIJ,
�."'.To"_ CIJn1. That'.wby It coat. Ie•• ia theend.

e tate of pure, noh tobllOOO doe. DOt need to be covered up AD
_.. of Uoorioe ud ._teaiag mak.. you epit too muoh.

•

One small chew takes the pJace of two bimchews of the old kind •

"NoUee bow lIIe ..., ItrID..
out lIIe,-deb loltaeeo la"lee"

WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UnioD'RSqilU'�, New Yorkat,
�UY FROM DEALER'ORSEND IO�srA.MPS TOUS)

�anada is CallintYOu
:" to herRichWheatUticlS
-- She tllXtendl to Americans a hearty invitation to 1ettIe· CD

her FREE Homestead lands of 160 acrea each or 8eCure
some of the low priced lands In Manitoba.Saakatcbtnf"
and Alberta.

ThIs year wheat Is hlaher but Canadian Iud 'u.t ..
cheap. 80 theopportunity ismore attractive than ever. C,"IBdA'
wanta you to help to feed theworld by tilling some ot her
soil-Iud Ilmilar to that which during many years ....
averaged 20 to45 bushe1a of wheat to the acre. ThIDk
what )'ou caD make with wheat around $1 • bushel
and IBnCl 80 easy to get. Wonderful yields a180 of Oata.

�
Barle)' and Flu. Mixed farmiall is fWIy .. profitable

, an indu.tr)' .. IIraiD growiD..
n \ '1'l>e G098rnment thll year II uldq farm...... Pl!t Inereued ......_
1Vo7 .,. Into I!l'1lln. Military service I. not compulsory In Canada,but there 18.
(f> :YI lP'8atdemand f� farm labor to rel!J..... the many :vounsmen who baft

�(fl;.
volunteered for service. The cUmate I. healthful and _.ble,

0" r:!��aw�I}�:fl=..:�t:.����:.�to-==�=
Ci' 89 ntea to Superintendent Jmm!8ntlon. Ottaw., Canada. _ iii

GEO. A. COOK
125 W. 9th se., KaDlla. Cit,., Mo.

Canadian Government

Burglar· Fire· Rain· and Ral·Prool
Your Wheat In .January Will Be the Same _ Goldl

Galvanized Metal and AnJ(le Iron. Bullt SecUonally I simple to erect.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or l'our Money lelunded
.,

Write DOW for our circular and prices.
o.K.Harry Steel Co•• 2361 PaplD 51., St. LoBI.. 110.

au.... Culvert Pipe. Tonk".!- Portable Dulldln..

BEE SUPPLIES ��:�,�II�:..':!td�':; I DISTRIBUTORS WAITED! ��l!,� �::J :::=''!J:!
order. Rent In thlRmnnth, Write for oataloltDe, fumed Borax Soap Powder wllh ourSo.po,O""NOC.==()lemona Bee Suppl), Co., Iii 0..... 11..... Cl&J.... uperlo.ce Deeded. ,,8."ABO" IlO.,U8 laodl... 1'1.,
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Saving Money by Canning be prepared at home and carried in self
sealing cans; then it will be little trouble
to add the ice water and serve. Paper
plates and paper napkins may be bought
for a small sum, this adding to the con
venience of those who go.
Swings should be provided, .and such

games as do not require much physical
exertion. Those who prefer quiet may
bring their books and magazines. This
picnic may be for all day' and dinner,
or for afternoon and supper.

Augusta R. Wible.
Hazelton, Kan.

If Fruit Must Be. Bought It Is Cheapest in Season
BY MRS. C. 'V. ROWLEY

FRUITS that dis· of corn to which
e 0 lor b a d I Y about 1 teaspoon of
should be pared salt has been ad-

with It silver knife ded for each quart.
and dropped into Place in the boiler
cold water made prepared the same

slightly acid with as for fruit ean-
lemon juice until ning and b 0 ill
enough are pared hour. Set where it
to fill one can. will cool, and fast-
The jar s It n d en the covers se-

covers should be curely. The see-
well sterilized. I ond day loosen' the
use a little car- covers and repeat
belie acid, which i.;; the boiling, then

.

one of the best tighten. 'R e pea t
germ killers, 3 to the pro c e s s the
5 drops of the acid third day. After
for a pint of the the ... third heafing'
water in which I and cooling if the
scald the cans. I covers are found
put the cans on air tight store in a
the stove, fiII with dry, cool, dark
the carbolized wa- place.
ter and boil them, Beans may be
then empty them boiled until' tender,
and fill with clear boiling water, when then canned by adding 1 tablespoon
they are ready to use. If cans and cov- good vinegar to each can. This also In
ers are so arranged that the worker sures tomatoes' keeping. I have read
knows the exact cover that fits each that 'sweet potatoes may be canned in
can much annoyance will be saved, a sirup.

One way to can fruit is to fill the The peculiar effect light has upon
jars with perfect fruit, cover loosely, fruits and vegetables canned in glass is Tbese patterns may be bad at 10 «leut.
and place in a boiler, on a rack of slats, probably responsible for the preference Neb from the Farmers Mall and Breese.
with something between the jars so many women have for tin cans. I pre.
they will not touch. Put on in cold fer to use glass and keep them in the
water that COllies two- thirds of the way dark. .

to the top of jars, bring to the boiling Besides using canned fruits and vege
point and boil 3 hours with the boiler tables wc would all be healthier and
closely covered. probably wealthier if we stored away
Excess fruit juices should always 'be some dried fruits and vegetables, and

canned for future use: They can be green vegetables such as beets, parsnips,
used in ices and in punch, and they are carrots, winter radish, and cabbage.
of much value in sickness, especially Dried corn and field beans make a fine
.e juices of elderberry, grape, black- succotash for the working man's winter
berry, and pineapple. fare, The dried pumpkin and squash
Another method is to cover the bot- pies of olden times were superior to the

tom of the oven with asbestos or a present "factory canned" pumpkin pies.
shallow pan of wa ter. Fill sterilized
jars with prepared fruit and pour in MODey Made by Careful Buying.
enouzh sirup' to fiII the jar solidly. Many vegetables may be bought inCove� loosely and place jars in a mod- the fall at a profit if we know how to
erately hot oven and cook 10 minutes. keep them. Lime in a cellar it! always
Then fill again with hot sirup and seal good to remove dampness and to purify
tightly. This method retains the color, the air. There' is usually a saving in
flavor, and shape of the fruit. Store the buying fruits at market prices to can,
fruit in a dark, cool place. Too much as a few prices will illustrate: Tonia
beat spoils fruit, and dampness induces toes last fall sold for 50 cents a bushel.
mold. '. A bushel will make 16 quarts of canned
Rhubarb may be canned by filling the tomatoes. Sixteen tin cans at 40 cents

jars with clean prepared fruit and pour- II dozen cost 53% cents, a total of
ing in clean cold water to the brim. $1.03%, or 6% cents a can. In the win.
Pour in water until all air bubbles have ter we priced tomatoes by the case (two
been forced out, then seal. If there is dozen cans) at our local store and got
no cover for the jar cover with a thick a ·price of $3.10, or about 13 cents a can.

layer of sterile cotton batting. tied Pears at $1.50 a bushel, or 20 quarts
down firmly with a till laid on top to canned, - cost about IIVs cents a can.

protect it. The cotton should not be Bought in cans they usually cost 20
sterilized by boiling, but by heating in cents. We paid 75 cents a bushel for
the oven; Such rhubarb is fine for pies. budded peaches, which made the Cost a

Gooseberries, I am told, can be canned little more than 8 cents a can. The
the same way. market goods cost 20 to 25 cents a can.

Fruit butters may be made in large The figures I have given for home can

quantities by boiling, mashing with a ning include sugar at 5 'cents a pound.
wire potato masher and baking in the The cans usually are used twice, which
oven, stirring often, while the top of will cover any variation in' the price of
tbe stove is preparing a new supply. sugar. It will be seen then, that a

Wild plum, gooseberry, and tomato but- quart each of tomatoes, pears and
ters are improved by the use of an peaches canned at home cost 26 cents.

equal quantity of apples. The same amount of fruit bought canned
from the store would cos! 52 cents,Canning Vegetables. which gives us a good price for our

In canning vegetables we do not have labor.
,.

.

., Dress 7255 Is. in six sizes, 34 to 44 in-
to contend with yeasts and molds, Let us have plenty of fruit and vege- 'ehes bust measure.
which we find in fruits, but with bae- tables for winter use, even if we have The pattern for skirt 7268 is cut in
teria. Bacteria thrive in meat, milk, to buy canned goods; but if we must sizes 14, 16 18 and 20 years. Raised or
and vegetables. They live both in the buy the canned. goods let us always buy regulation waist line may be used. '

spore, or seed, form, and in' the growing at cash prices if possible. Dress 7240 is cut for girls, 6, 8, 10 and
form. Boiling will .kill them in the Zeandale, Kan. 12 years.
growing form but will not kill them in .., ..,.,;..,..,..,.., .

the spore form. To prepare vegetables A Cood Way to Spend the Fourthto keep we must treat them in such a

way as to destroy' both the growing I would suggest private' p'icnics in
bacteria and the spore forms. This is some nearby grove, on a river If possible,the reason most vegetables, especially and not more than six miles distant, so
peas, string. beans and corn, should be. the children will. not be too tired with
boiled a third time before canning. The the trip. Write or phone the inylta
first boiling kills all growing bacteria. tions, at the same time requesting each
In the 24 hours following the spores to bring such refreshments as will reo
have time to 'germinate, the second boil- quire simple preparation, nut and meat
ing kills them, and the third boiling is sandwiches or cold meat, fresh beet
for safety's sake, to destroy anything pickles, fresh raw fruit, lemonade and
left from the second boiling. Beets, cake.
BUmmer squash, asparagus, and lima One person may be asked to bring
beans are canned the same as corn.

.

lemons, sugar and ice, and others de-
Only freshly picked corn should be tailed to bring certain a.rticles of. food,

used, as the sugar content diminishes thus avoiding duplicates and therefore
rapidly after picking. Fill the cans full waste. The lemon juice and sugar ·may·

Better Way t� Spend Money.
If the' money squandered for firing

off cannon, shooting fire crackers, and
for fireworks at night could be spent
for 'a free-for-all laborman's pienie, with
pure lemonade, homemade ice cream,
popcorn, peanuts free for his children,
flags and music, and a good dinner,
July Fourth would be a blessing,

D. A. Ellsworth.
Pittsburg, Kan.

Picnic Means a Good Time.
July 2 and 3 I prepare some "extras"

and on the morning of the Fourth we

make a big freezer of ice cream. Then
the' three little ones are dressed in clean,
dark gingham and we are ready for our

(Continued on Page 18.)

Girls' one-piece apron 6870 is cut in
five sizes, 4 to 12 years..
Middy blouse 7271, for misses and

small women, is in sizes 14, 16, 18 and
20 years.

178E TBI8 COlJPON FOR PATTERN
OBDEBS.

The Farmers 1I4all and Breeze, Pattern
Department,
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed flnd cents,
for which send me the following pat·
ternl:

Pattern No Slze .

Pattern xe Slze .

Pattern No Slze ..

Name .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . � .

Poetofflce .

State .

R. F. D. or at. No .

BE S1JBE TO GIVE Nt1lIIBEB AND
SIZE.

June 26, 1915.

is know:o the world over for ita p.,.".
nenl crinkle, .

which will not
Oatten out. wash
out. or stretch
ouL . Every inch
retains ita beauty
and deep crinkle
until worn out.
That's why Ser.
pentine C� is
10 PoPular

-

with
women of good
taste in dress.
The"'lonlut

wear and greatest
�pe value are

guaranteedby the
name SERPEN·
TI.NE CREPE
which is pnnted
on the selvage of
every yard. Ask
your dealer for

.

tile genuine tradeo.marked Serpentine
Crape and refuse the many cheap imita··
tiona that do not wear 10 long, hold their
crinlde, nor have .uch exquisite palteml
and tinta.

H you do DOt &nd full .-tmea( � your ..
� write us for free _pIa. -.

PACIFIC MILLS
LAWRENCE. MAS_.

6 H. P.$96D
1�"'.• " IluS
I "P. ..75
I· "P. "". D.IO
. .... .....
I "P. 81.10
8 "P. ••
1. "P. "" 1.,....
1m ..... " 11....
1IaD,.otberol....-.n IIOld

�.'l'\l;i�rarnATALOO I'BEI!l, Write�
OTI'AWA lIFO. CO.. 111 .... 8t., ..........

WliJED IDEAS :�,�!:,�:�I:;
manufaeturen and prl_ olrered for In't'enl;ion••
aur foar boob IODllnle. Pail" nnd or .... Beta....."
VIOTOIt .,••v_... OO�; _..._, D. 0.

-,

-,
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U) j-Who Named theWeek Days? ,.

Betty Didn't Know Till Aunt Anne Told Her

June 26, 1915. THE FARMERS

BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS

"WEDNlilSDAY's,the hardest day of gods were afraid to try it till Tyr came.
, all to spell," sighed Betty as she Tyr thrust his hand far down into the
elosedher speller with a slam and wolf's throat, while the other gods

tossed it <In the table. "I've studied slipped the chains on the monster. When
my spelling lesson half an hour tonight, the Fenris-wolf found he was chained,
and jUlit as like as not when class comes he snapped his mighty Jaws together
tomorrow I'll forget to put that old 'd' in rage and so Tyr lost his arm."
in WednesdaY.f I don't see why week "Say, Tyr �as a brave chap, wasn't
d,aYIl have-such hard names ,any way. he t" cried Billy. "I like those god fel
,Who named them, ,,--1'1"'.--'.....,_7:'0..--._--.........--.....

lows, Aunt Anne;
A u it t Anne t Do' '" I tell abo u t some

you know y" ( .• '.. more of thenr."·
Aunt Anne looked ���I-_ilii"�,:. :"., "T h u r s day be-
�����- �to�.
ing wit h a smile. god of storms, and
"Nobody knows, IlX- ,. .;, the strongest of the
actly who di4. the gods.. He was a god
n ami ng, Betty, it, of peace, also, and
happened so Ion g .proteeted the homes
ago, but if you've' of the people and
finished your Ies- gave justice to the
sons pn tell you 0 p pre Baed. Thor's
�.�� ��.�

. named for." ite day for wed-
"Oh, 'goody, that dings, and. the old

means -Ii. story Il' Saxons I ike d to
cried Betty.. !'Billy., keep it a holiday.
Aunt :Anne's going Thor's weapon was
·to tell us a nice a mighty hammer.
story. Come on, you The blows he dealt
can hear it) too." -" with it were so
So the two children perched them- pewerful the earth trembled and all the

selves -on the arms of Aud Anne's big skies rumbled. Thunderbolts were blows
chair and Aunt .A,nne "began. of Thor's hammer, the people thought,
"We are going back a long. long way and the lightning was the-flash of Thor's

into history times," she said; ''hundreds fiery red beard across the sky."
of yea1s before anybody knew -there was You've Seen Freya's Necklace.such a place as our own !America. There
wer.en't any big .eltlea in northern Eur. ''Were�'t there any lady gods, Aunt
ope then; for England and Germany and Anne y" asked Betty_ ."Didn't they have

Norway and �liose countries were eov- any days Y"
ered with great f�rest8, and the 'people "Yes indeed, dear, there were many
were almo'st as wild as the wolves and goddesses, and one of them has a day
wild boars that.. roamed in the woods. of her ,own-a nice day, too, for it is
There weren't any schools, and the only Friday."
ehurehes, i\:ere' sacred gnoves _ of trees, "Oh, I like Friday.. 'cause it's the next
and ·thete were so Diany godato worship day to Saturday. Whose day is Friday,
fol!ts must haYe had a' hard' time keeping please y" ,

track of :,them all;
.

They had 'many "Freya w�s her name," replied Aunt-·
w,onaerful stories to tel� of the things :4nne. "She was the wife of Odin and
these ,.godS did; and they believed them, was wond"erfulfy beautiful. She· had a

too, tllough the stories seem like fairy gorgeous robe of feathers in which she
tales -to ·us now. could fly far and wide, and the rain-

- bow was the glint of, the sunlight on a
-0&', White Horse. spal'kling necklace Freya wore. Sunday"'The gri{it·· home of. the gods was 8. and Monday were named for the SUD

wonder-ful place called Valhalla where and the moon, and Saturday was named
warriors' who' had died in battle drank for an old Roman god flailed Saturn who
a magic dri�.ca�led"niead from ox-horn had charge, of the sowing of seed." ':

cups and feasted at great rough board "There, now," Aunt Anne added as

,tables. Odin wail the name of the great she folded her erocheting," "the week is
father and .k:ing, of the gods. He was ended, and so is the story."
all wise, for he had drunk from the "I'm glad as glad can be you told
well of wisdoDl kept by the giant Mimir. me about those days," Betty said softly
From his throne in Valhalla Odin could as she laid her little hand caressingly on
'see out all over the world ,of men. Every Aunt Anne's cheek. "They will 'be lots
evening two great black ravens came nicer now I know what they're named
-,nd perched on Odin's shoulders and for, won't they, Billyy"
told him all the news they had gathered "Sure thing," Billy. agreed.
as they flew up and down over the fields
of earth. Two wolves were Odin's. com-

_. panions, and .he rode on, a snow white
Jiorse 'with eight hoofs, which was as

swift -as the. wind itself, He carried a

spear forged -for. him by the queer little
dwarfs who lived in the underworld, and
he had jI. golden helmet and breastplate.
It was Odin, the people thought, who
made the world, for he and his brother
lifteQ the earth out of the great waters,
and when he found on the earfh two
figtlTes the .. �warfs had carved from a

. tree trunk, he breathed his breath into
them and they became the first man and
woman." ..
''Wasn't it queer folks believed. all

that Y" said Betty softly. "But what did
all that have, to do with the names of
days, Aunt 'Anne ,OJ

"Why, one of 'the days was sacred to
Odin,". answered Aunt Anne. "Some These constitute a atate;
folks called him Woden, so his day was

And S:IW,relgn Law. that state's collected

called 'Wodenstag or Wodensday.". '.

O'er thrones and globes elate
"Oh, that's Wednesdatl" cried Betty Sits, empress, crowning good, repressing III

Smlt. biY her sacred f.own
'

delightedly. "I'll remem er the 'd' now The fiend Dissension like a' vapor sinks'
'cause I'll think, of 'Woden. Whose day And e'en the ail-dazzling crown

'

was Tuesday Y'!
' Hides s��'n�:!nt rays, and at her 'bidding

"Tuesday was the
-

day of Tyr, the -Sir 'William Jones.
war god," Aunt' Anne continued. "He
was the bravest of the gods, When the
Fenris-wolf, a terrible monster in the
form of a giant wolf,' was doing much
harm 'in the land of the gods and on

the fields of earth, the gods decided to
chain him, for the wolf was immortal
and could not be killed. Now the only
way to make the wolf stay quiet was
for one of 'the gods to place his hand
hi t�e. monste,'s mouth,' and a�the

What. CODstitutes a State?
What constitutes a state?

Not high-raised 'battlements or labored
mound,

Thick wall or moated gate;
Not cities proud, with spires and turrets

crowned:
Not bays and 'broad-armed ports,

WhererIJ:�ghlng at the storm, rich navies

Not starred and spangled courts,
Where low born baseness watts perfume to

pride.
.

Nol Men-hlgh-mlnded men-
With powers as far above dull brutes en

dued,
In forest, brake, or den,

As beasts excel' cold rocks and brambles
rude: .

Men, who their duties know,
But k�Jntt.!\�f rights, and, knOWing, dare

Prevent the long-aimed blow

A':,�ay��sh the tyrant while they rend the

The Chinese Theory.
A group of Chinese boys was discuss

ing the relative merits of two billboards
-one advertising Carnation Milk the
other Bull Durham. One of the 'boys
was explaining the signs to the others,
so:

"In America they have he cows and
she cows. Th?-, she cows rye milk, andthe he cows grve toba�o.'

.'

Only 5% PLUS
for the Best "Non-Skid"

PRACTICALLY all Non-Skid
Tires that make serious claims to
non-skid efficiency cost you 10%

to 30% more than Plain Tread Tires
of same brand and material.

Goodrich Safety Tread Tires cost
you only S% more than our plain
tread tires.

Here's how and Why I
000

FORTY-FIVE years of Rubber
working (in what is now the
WorId s larrest R.ubbe� Factory)

has taught us a few Kinks and Short
cuts that are not common to theTrade.

One of these now comes to the
help of your Pocket-book. \

Through the simple process of Think
ing Hard (and being Candid with ourselves)
we have found a Short-Cut to make the /Jest
Safety Tread ever put on a Tire cost us only
about 5 % more than it costs us to make the
Plain-Tread of similar quality. -

By testing out these Goodrich Safety
Tread Tires on a large number of Taxi
cabs (where they could be competitively
observed and carefully checked up at the end
of each day's use) and by comparing their
aaual performance with that of our own,
and other Plain-Treads, of much higher
price, we have had this fact forced uponus-

Viz:
.

-That there is SURPRISINGLY more

Mileage, in Goodrich Saftty Tread Tires,
than in our own, or any othe,., make of
Plain-Tread Tires.

\ ........loIIowfqtaldeol�...... So' MUCH more Mileage, for
_--... tin.. c:or-h.aded "A," "B,""C" only 5% more Cost looked 80 good'to

_ .... "D" .........at '-r h1...-ad........ tIreu us that we decided to' give CarOwn
ers the benefit,

-

Here's what we now offer ,Youl
The 6"t Non. SkicI Safety

Tread ever put on the market.
iIIId it coate )'ou om)' 5% more
than our beat plain tread tire.

The B. F. Goodrich �
AKRON. OHIO

SIn � OTHER MAKES

Te "A" -B" ..CO' -0"

30d .9.45 .10.55 $18.95 $16.35 $18.10
30dU lZ.. 13.35 14.. ZUO 23.80
DdU 14.• IUO 11.30 22.85 25.30
341:4 JUS 22.30 23.80 31.15 3155
381:4U 28.70 D.lS 33.80 41.85 41.40
37d 3190 39.80 41.80 49.85 SZ.OS

GOODRICH FAIR-USTED TIRES

TheLlghl
"AII�ork�
Traclo�
Pulls I Plows Easily

( A Four-Wheel Traetor
Dependable_aBone
A simple, durable, power-

·

ful machine selling at a
price you can easily"ord.

Equipped with four-cylinder vertical engine,5::&6, developing 22 h.p. at the
belt, 12 h.p, at the drawbar. Two-speed transmission working in oU
automobile type front axle, roller-bearln, rear axle, steel gears thoroughl;protected from dust and self-oiling, radiator and fan that cool absolutelYJ6.lnch·face rearwheels.wel.rht 4500 Ibs., price 1B5O. Also famishedwith two-cJ'lJDderoppo��e. 20 h.p. at the belt. 10 h.p. at drawbar,wel.rht 4200 Ibs ••price 1750. .

Our teD ,-ears' actual eaperieDce In buUdlng eas tractors IlIves to the farm owner of the
C01IDtry the assuraDce that ID buylDe the above machlDe he Is lrettlDa' a tractor that Is Dot
a freak. Dor ODe that IslD the eaperimeDtalstqe. but a machine bullt a10nlr practical. sea...ble �'l_trlvlDjf paranteed resuJti/s assured by the Dumerous machines at WOI'k ID the
8eI4II_,.. Oarc.t"" .,_ '" ".t.a., writ. lor• ...".

D.aCTRlC WHDI. COMPANY, BoxIOA.QUINCY, ILLINOIS

CASH,orBAGS
Don't throw them away. Save them and
.hlp to uo. We'll pay you mOHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get ,-our neia'hbor to
.hlp hlB bap with ,-ours. mAlllS8ED 1110,

FULTOI BA8',COnOI .ILLS :��L:UI��"':�:



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Shorthorn Family.
Shorthorn cattle breeders in Marsh&!,

couaty are popularizing their favorite
breed. Dr. P. C. McCall of living and
A. B. Garrison ,&. Son. G. F. Hart IUld
H. A- Berens. all of Summerfield, are

With these two herds at Irvmg as an' among the Ieadlng breeders of Short:
mcentive others were founded all over harM in this CO\Ulty. GaJlop Bros. at
the county so that now Marshall is of· Blue Rapids. also have a, good herd. The
ten referred to as the "Herefordehire of three breeders . at Summerfield live
Kansas." within a .hort distance of that place.
The herds finally became so numHous Dr. McC&ll lives a short distance from

that a few years ago the breeders or- Irving. '

.,

ganized. a show and sale _ociapoll The dairy cattle breeding l>usin� "is.
which prospered for a time but for the well represented with C. H. Mills,. Joe
laat two or three years has beea mae- KruDey and B. N. Welch of, Waterville
tin. Willi&JD Acker of Vermillion is who breed high class Jersey cattle. The'
the president, and Frank Preston seere- three, herds came from the famous Ches
tary.. The association will be put in ter Thomas herd that was dispersed at
working order next fall and Marshall Waterville two years ago. The best of

DrIW ........... E.VDYWIIEIE ........ county Herefords will be again in the breeding prevails in the three herds.

,.:;r..� m-trm-,. ,�t��t.:.:: publie eye_ LBekland Bros_ at Axtell breed and im

trllCtion Md non-traction. A IIIIChIne fw ._, Noted herd bulls have been numerous port from Wisconsin HolsteiDs and are

�..m....-r::.='�IN=:r..= m Marshall county. Walter Morgan in- from that, famous Holstein state. They
, "IUISTII.......... co.

troduced Silver Lord, a SOil of the great, are g»od men to get in touch, with for

504 Ch••tnut .to w...rr_..... Anxiety 4th. Among the earlier breed- the buyer. ,

G..OUD.�'\l::l�'::'C�II PI..... ers who assisted materially in building The breediDg of registered hogs of the

'1D1-11-..��====������1 up Hereford interests there WII6 the several breeds is well represented. A

I' late- F. D. Yarick. After Mr. Yarick's L. Albright, N. E. Copeland, W. F. Ful-

,death his son-in-Jaw, E. R. Morgan, con- ton, an of W,terviUe; A. II. GarrillOn, &
'tinned tbe herd and introduced the Son, and one or two others are the lead

grand champion bull, Onward 18th. ing Poland China breeders. Howel:l

Judge Goodwin for a number of years Bros., Herkimer. J. M. LaytOfl, Irving.

l__:�!�!!!!!!!!!�!�=�� 'was a strong factor in Hereford affairs A- B. SkaddeD & Son, Frankfo!=1;" W. J.

in Marshall county. His farm was the Harrison, Axtell, are the leading Duroe

home of Alliant, a bull of great s,cale Jersey breeders. Mr. Layton also breeds

and quality by tile famous Corrector. At 0_ I. C. bogs, and Red Polled cattle. Bell

the death of Judge Goodwin his, Here- Swank &; 80ns, Blue Rapids. breedfi Po
ford busineRs was continued by his, land Chmas and Duroc-Jerseys.' Mr.

daughter, Miss Lou Goodwin. Among Swank is one of the older breedeN! of

the choice bulls in Miss Goodwin's herd purebred hogs in tbe county. F _ B.

was, Beau Mystic, another grand cham· Weimpe, Frankfort, breeds Hampshires
pion. J. �I. Winter was another, con- and has a good herd. John Byrne, eon

s'tructive breeder. It is believe,d by nected With one of the banks at Axtell,
many that his wa� one of the really breeds Barred Rock chickeIIB and has ex

great herds owned, in the West a few cellent pens of leading strains o,f both

years ago. He introduced the two great White and Barred Rocks.

sires, Theodore by Wild Tom and Sher- The breeders in Marshall connty are a

idan by Boatman. At his death his son progressive and wide-awake group. This

B. M. Winter took up the work and i<! shown in the efforts of the Marshall

now has a. fine herd. Unfortunately in County Hog Cholera Eradication assso

one sense these three great herds have ciation.. The United States government
been dispersl!d, but fortunately the en- provides the serum and the sei'vices of

terpriBing Hereford breeders in the coun- an instructor in charge, and all of the

ty absorbed the herds.' work is done under his direction. TJle
state agricultural college contributes the

Some Notable Sires. services of Dr. O. E. Strodtman who has
Cottrell Bros. anu later Fred Cottrell the educational work in the county in

of Irving hove long maintained one of hand., ,He assists with the other wor.k
the largest and strongest herds in ·the and delivers illustrated lectures at many
county. The rhief sires in service were points in the county. Ben Bell, a hog
Goveinor by Boarman and Constantine breeder" is deputy livestock sanita�y
by ,Bacca,laureate. Drennen Bros. estab-' commissioner. Permanent headquarters,
lished and own one of the strongest at Marysville are in charge of B. W.
herds in the county. Beau Donovan and Murphey, assigned by the federal gov
Brightlight by Lamplighter did excellent ernment_ Every farmer in Marshall
work. in their herds. S. W. Tilley, one county takes an active interest in the
of the- older breeders, has one of "the work and wonderful progr,ess has been
large berds. One of his leading bulls is made since June. 191:4, in eradicating hog
a son of the great Majestic. William cholera.
Acker, president of the associa,tion for
20 years a Hereford breeder, bas an ex

ceDent lot.. The grea t 'bull, Abercrom-

enjoy this fun-plus-profit outing
after harvest. Combine business and pleasure.
Rest your body. Ginger up your mind. Get
posted on the biggest new thing in agriculture.
Farmers are writing from other 'states saying they are coming_

This will be the greatest exhibition of the kind ever giyen. A
monster field of 1,000 acres will be _plowed,. A.n army of tractorS
will be at work, pulUng plows and soil tilling machinery of all
kinds'. They will also do every other kind of work a tractor ean
do, such as running feed mills, com-shellers" ensilage cutters. etc. 5

Ka.nsas Is the ch ief tractor con- rallroacJ. It is in the heart of the �
sumlng state Gf the nallon. Farm- world's great wheat belt. Aecom- 5
log condlt lons here make tractors ,modations are ample for large i
ae�PeeCaian,ldIYK�J1�l!Icaesss!aarrYmearnsda�,�r���t;; crowds, and cbarg.es moderate. �I, ,,� The Kansas Agricultural College.
and progressive. It is estLmated tbe farm papers of Kansas, and the _�_Kansas will buy 3 million dollars' CI,ty or H ..t"hhl ....D InvIte ;Faa to eollle.
worth of tractors this year. It they will m.ke tllia the moat pront- =�pays to study this greatest new .bre and enjo,.able trip of ,. r life.
step forward in farming methods. .emember............ t �.. _�_Tilere will be gingery. Interesting, i 18 free. There will be a :Free S.....ller
free lectures and· explanations by for everybod,.. Klye. b,. the U..tehhlson �_leading tractor authorities, 'buBlness men .nd olber apeclaI _ter-
Hutchinson is eas�' to reach by' talnment fe.. tu..... for tla" _"DIngs.

The Kansas TractioD Plowiog ExhiJit
At Hutchia� I....., July 19 to 24

U.uNr IA. MaaG,Iemenf of IAe Ka_ Apicultaral CoHelle, HaleAUuo.
Commeraal ct.It, KaJu_ Far_r ._Farmer. Mail_tlllre_

W. Y. MORGAN. Pr.... DEAN A. A. POTTER. Sec.,
Hutcb�KB- It. S.A. c..MeHe"e- KaMaa

$50.00 A DAY
Ordllnl,; Well" The Year Around

_C..,m111"telT
equIpped.

electric 1I�t8 and starter and hlghe!Jt
class speclflca tlons throughout. Here

Is the atrung, powerful and durable four

that you have been looking for, the ear

that tor general exeeHeftce Is

TIle Seasalioa II ,,_, Cars
on the American market. l\fnnu(ncturcd by the

PuItIIlan Motor Co., a timt that J::wu given ab

sa1l1te. antomobllr. ftJue and satlsract Ion for
_en Jeun. Send tor deaeriptlve tolder and
.....m .... IHrlts at lhm' __tal car.

Agents attention. Get our po......Uon _
out doIIa¥.,

1733 MeGee SI..

....nted ........ Self..F...
SIIVeIl • 11_

BICCEST I.bo........... applied to IIiIDp
cutter.rsiace the seli-Iced tal*:wasar_I.,saa&
ed by thc"ObJo" years all'Oo Can doawa.,.

with need for man around the machinebelpina
feed. With famous BuIt.Ilo!r Gri<t _ rolls

=e�=':��'·O�k,�ur��:!
leYerc011trot-dlrectdrivc-non·exploslveblow.
ft - &fctJ0It l'eYeTSe - sbredder attacbmeat.
mowas lD 7 sizes-40 to 300 tons a day-4 to

1Sb.p. .......YPl .....CO'

�.8=�::. Methoa".!=��
-Uf",.

....

MINERAl.!n=
HEAVEWara

COMPOUND

w. Make Good Cuts!
!: De Hall ...d Bre.......... �e_ "om

....ttt plaut '" ItaD8aa tor the makJ_ ol ftnt ,

Cllass half-tone en.-ravlngs and alne el,,111ng8.
ParUeulu atleatlo. pv.... I. livestock .nd
.,cl101tr7 UhlstraUODa for Ioetterhead.. •..we
pper advertisementB .nd catalQC1lU. Our
cuts canftot be eozeeUed re ra.tee.
_tl8t.etory. Loweat priC>1!a t wit.
.-ood work. Write tor 1nformatlon.

'DOl MAIL AND ......... ..-..e......
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Their Faith in Here:fords'

Marshall County Breeclen Are Doing Great r..... in Co-operation
BY ..lORN w . .lODNSON

IT �(AY be set down as a truth worth bie, has left his stamp upon �lr. Acker's

remcmbering wherever livestock roam herd. C. G. Steele's herd WIlS brought
thc hiUs that 110 man will succeed in prominently to the attention of ·Here

that business who is not willing to co- ford breeders everywhere recently when

operate. The word is doing double duty, he bought the great bull Parsifal 24th.
these days, but it is It Iine, clean, and The picture of this bull adorns the first

mightily inspiring word 'for all that. It cover page of the Farmers Mail and
is the word, and the spirit it engenders, Breeze this week.
that has' made .Marshall county what it J. F'. Sedlacek is·a young breeder with
is today in livestoek. And that is say- a most excellent herd. George E. Miller,
iug much, not only with respect to son-in-law of Judge Goodwin, has an ex

Herefords but to hogs and horses and cellent herd in which the breeding of
cows. In such a county men do thing.;! the great Beau Mystic predominates.
WQJ·th while. It is through the earnest- B. E. and A. W. Gibson are building well
ness of such men, imbued with such on a solid foundation in Hereford breed

spirit, tbat the Hereford history and .mg. Thomas Wallace owns one of the
Hereford popnlarity are being preserved good herds and will be ,remembered as

in Kansas. buying the Bull Christy in the Miss Lou
The white-faces were introduced into Goodwin dispersion. James Shaughnessy

Marsllall county 40 years ago by J. h.. is a progressive, wide-awake Hereford
Woodard and Walter Morgan of Irv- breeder and successful farmer. His herd

ing. Mr. Morgan, son-in-law of the late is beaded by the bull Rex 415054. E. W.
Thomas Ashton, a native of Hereford- Ringen, is getting to the front with a

shire, England, is living contentedly and good herd. Howell Bros. of,Herkimer.
in excellent health with his son-in-law, Kan .. are proprietors of one of t.he good
Frank Preston. Mr. Preston is contin- herds in tbe CO\Ulty. ,W. B. Hunt & Son

uing with the same herd, and is one of are among the older 'lweeders of Here

the active and enthusiastic Hereford- fords. ·W. W. Hunt. the juaior 'of this
men of the county. firm. was It member of Mr. Kinzer's

Thomas Ashton brought from Eng- fam?UB judging team, and be and �s
land, in 1852, one of the very first im- eousm, Ralph Hunt, �on honors at ChI

portatioDS of Hereford cattle ever seen cago �nd other leading �hows. R!,-Iph ,

in this country. .He settled in Ohio but Hunt 18 now connected With the il:n!mal
came west with Mr. Morgan in 1812. 10- husbandry d,:partment of an agrieul
caiiDg ill Marshall county and estait- tural college In one of the southern

lishing there some of original AshtOfl statee.

importation. From this foundation
sprang the Morgan, now the Preston

herd, one of the -oldest, possibly, in
KaJl8as.

BerefQl'dahire of KaDsas..

Save all the .ma.nure to grow ,'next
year's crops.
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Cuefai of Fire Jal, 4
We are again nearing the annual cel

ebration of Independence Day and it
would seem that a fllw timo!y hints as

to the proper observance of the day, t.o
the end that less fatalities and less fire
waste be committed, would -not ·be amiss
and I would suggest that in view of
the terrible conflict now being waged
among our sister nations an added
weight of sentiment be given the sane

Fourth movement in that the day's eel
ebrations should suggest the pleasures of
peace rather than the horrors of war.
If exploeives must be used the author

ities should limit their use to public
'parke and to certain hours of the day,
having close supervision by competent
persons. The firing .of any kind pf ·ex-.
plosives among the closely built frame
buildings which compose most of our

cities certainly is. in accord with the
reckless spirit that is sometimes in
dulged in regarding fire. If before any
celebration all cities and towns would
have a thorough cleaning up of the rub
bish that may .

have accumulated and
the use,of explosives. lie restricted as to
time and place, the police and fire war
dens might have at least a fighting

_ chance to minimize the results. In lieu
thereof it is the duty of every city to
arrange for its .people suitli.b1e, amuse

ments or exercises of a patriotic nature
tending to teach patriotism and loyalty.
This office will be glad to provide upon
application interesting programs of this
nature.

� To this end we beg to recommend that
so far as it is possible a sane Fourth
of July be observed; that trash and
other combustlble materials be removed
from the proximity of any celebrations;
that sane Fourth ordinaneee be passed
and strictly, enforced where' it is prac
ticable and that the fire works ordi
nance recommended by this department

. be used where it is possible..

In this connection it might be of ilt
terest to note that the Dumber of dClLths
and injuries as a' result of the celebra
tion of Independence Day has decreased
from 4,449. in 19,93 to-. 1,506 in 1914, a

decrease of about -66 per cent which
,should in itself lead lIB to be encouraged
and to urge the good work on. Let us
make every effort to make' 1915 break
the record. L. T. Hussey.
State iFire MarshaL

A Good Wa, to Spead the Foarda

"
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�_,/�.
Goodyear Passes Goodyear

$500,000 Better
Yet Users Pay. $5,000,000 Less

Goo£�
Fortified Tires

{
R1m.c..-by. our No-Rlm-Cut feature.

• Blowoub-by our "On-Air" cure.p..u-_ a-.TreadS-by many rubber rivets.
Apiut l_aritF-br 126 braided plano wires.,

Paactar...nd Sldddlna-by our double-
tblck AJl-Weatber tread.

Note these amazing facts:
Goodyear tires, 8S built this year, will cost

us $500,000 more than if built like 1914
Goodyears.

That's because of improvements.
Yet this year's output will cost our' users

some five million dollars less than if sold at
1914- prices.
That's because of a big price reduction,

,
made February 1st. It was our third in two

years, totaling 45 per cent.

Why ,Better Tires?
You ask why' we add that half-million

dollars in 'lace of .such reductions.
_ We have always added every betterment

our experts could discover. And we spend
.

on research $100,000
yearly just to seek im·
provements out.

Goodyears may pass
Goodyears, but we make
sure thatno rivalever can.
What Extras

Coat
Goodyear FortiGed

Tires embody many ex-

(Continued from Pa.e 10.)

holiday. We dri;;-;:bout two.miles to
large timber where we meet several
iriends. (i)ur hammoc�s are hung, robes
and pillows spread, then the men take
up their lines and fish. Everyone has
enough to eat, has a good time, and has
the quiet that a small picnic affords witb
no one hurt. All go nome happy after
a day of real rest. Lulu Landis.
Robinson, Kan.

.

New Game for the Children.
A few patriotic games will be enjoyed

by the children on the Fourth. In the
game of "Rally 'Round the Flag" they
fOl'm a circlc, with one in the center
holding an American flag. If the staff
of the flag is 4 feet long all the better;
and it should be pointed at the end. ' The
children join hands and sing:
The Union toreverl Hurrah, ·boys, hurrahl
Down with the traitor I Up with the star,

W�le we rally round the flag, boys, rally
once agalD. --

�

Shouting the battle cry of freedom I"
When the children sing, "Hurrah, bOYS,

'-. hurrahf" they' wave their right· hands
high in the air. As they sing, "Down
with the traitorl" all stoop to the
ground. As they sing "Up' with ·the
stars;" . a11, jump up, and the child in
the center waves the flag to the end of �ORDI"AR'YOnm;.a:o=the verse then sticks the sharp end .�-,b1.Pl:�t�In�;;�:"��o-lI!er(l="I!III_�;;';';of, the staff in the 'ground. As the _ depoG _._&_ _ ._

children begin to sing the third line, WRITE JUDA'Y!��I"I�"':.'f:I�':t1"While we rally round the fl�g," they men ...4women,::ft.UIdtll'lll.' JlI'(Da ....,.,. I'l(1'0...
join hands and circle around until the- �':::=��I�::=g�I:.�bl::�
verse Ii finished, when they drop hands T..... OOAaT....IlAK..... wbeeJa. .......
and run, while the child in the center :::=:.u:n..er,c����=�counts, "One, two, three, foul', five, six, ::::!!'::Utr=-_b. In IndeWllllleol0ae4OQt
seven, eight, nine, ten, haItI" .ID•• "a.IIT. _tedln_h to.... torlda'" .

If the standard bearer sees any child's GIllbll._p.. UlImoclel .._rtu_edb:r ....
f H-Yeu 11..11 to l_m what we olrer UIdeet move aliter he cries "halt," he has ..._we .....40'" YOQ Ulleutonllhed ...4aoDYIDoe4,the privilege of tagging that child, who ::":'taI,,:.:.r�"l:':i:,=:';e�e;;t'!n::.!l': PIis then -an ally of the standard 'bearer .ED "DU lID.. ....... 5-117, DHIIlAIG. ILl.and helps tag the other children he sees

moving. If a child can reach the flag Save' lIoDey Save 'YoDr If'bI-" 8--=..1 Offerand touch i.l. without his movements be-
" � 'liaeas Ift"'UU

.
" GEBMEX�pett and ..... ronp and chol_ p......nlh. fI_. a dand:r en...

i�ft .seen by the' standard bearer or his ...d _&mont, d_ tile trick. S..... 1!OlI of your protocllon II•.,. COIllI"r r1vete<l
a:I les, he I'S free. When all have gained eo,- .nd r.l"" mo.. chick•. :13 oen' package m.ke. a pin' . baUer. 1% Inch wide,

of concentr.ted liquId GEBMEX. Order Iod_:r I IlOOIp.ld. aell1 fOI $1.50 8"1817-
freedom, or been caught, the game is The Colwell Remed:r CO..PawneeClt:r.Ne.......... _

,,11... ; our speclal orrer
f,inilhed and m'ay 'be repeated if desired, WheD Wrlt.DIt to ad...ertt.eN pl_._

51
ch�sing a different standard bearer. .

meDtloD the FarmeN lIan aDd Brees;' -Prep&l4-

tras. Fiveof them are features found in noother
tire that's built. Others are found in but lew.

Based on current output, those extras this
year will cost us $1,635,000.
That is, if we omitted our exclusive lea·

tures, which all others do omit-
And other protections which most makers

omit-
We could probably add to our profits this

year more than 1� million dollars.

But What of You?
But Goodyear users would pay. Those

extras save our users many times the cost
to us.

.

In those extras lies the reason why' Good·
year outsells any other tire. And in that

mammoth output lies the
reason for the value that
we give.
-----

Think of these things
when other tires are

oll'ered. Each Goodyear
extra means a saving to

you. Any dealer, il you
ask him, can supply you
Goodyear tires. CI03)

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Mabn' of Cood7ear ..,...... Sa...... A_ria; abo Good,.ear "Wins" Camas. TUM _d other TJPeS

.

30� Solve This Puzzle ���2!'..�...��11 I
log time straight lines 7011 can put each ODe ill r
• pen bJ�imself. U 7011 caD do this we will� eend 70a as a prize, a packet of 6", beautifuDJ·

.� embossed postcards litho graphed iD Iich c:oIonI.
. and also a certificate for 1500 Flee Voiles ill

our Ifand contelt for two beau tiful Shetland l)OIIieL
.

.All JOU have to do I. to enclOle a two cent .tamp lui
FOur letter to pa:r pOltale and coat of maillq.

TwoPoniesGivenAway
Remember the Ponlet will ablolutel)' be"_

a"lrQ' ID the arand conted which wewill tell ,.oa
'

..�
about. Send Jour anlwer at once ao l'O1l_
be entered In thl. .reat contelt. Full vart.Ic
ulan bJ return malL
.. ........ 910 ............_

Hundreds of amazing 'bargalns! Write now for free copy
of our new catalog. with life-like plctu,res of harness,
BaddIes, bridles, blankets, bits, -ete,

WePrepay theFreight
Save you from 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our goods fOil
two years refund on the minute If goods don't suit you.
Send goolis with prlvllege of examtnatton.: Get cataloll
TODAY-It's free for the asklng-·and see our wODderful
dlrect-from-maker bargains..

.

H. &�:M. Harness Shop, Dept, K, St loseph, Mo.
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Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classltled advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It gives the bestresults. The rate is low: 6 cents a word; four or more insertions 4 % cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for sellil1&' poultry, lIvestock, land, seeds and Buraery stock, for renting a farm, or lecurlng help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. EverybodY'reads these little ads. Try a classified advertiBement aow.

A FEW HUNDRED LBS. SUDAN SEED FOR SALE-% SEC. RUNNING WATER, ms.£ 'R:!)�(liI! \ll\I' £ H"II"R."tft\to close at 7 cts. In hundred lb. 10Ul. timber. good soli. Improved. Write BOll �&\lt� UlJoI'\lo.I'iJ.u.�Ad,..rtl8e7lleAt. "flder thla heading ,0111 M j,,_ted at Larger quantities cheaper. W. J. Duncan. 21>. Edmond. Knn. Adtlft'tlo t der'ccnts a, wora: FOII.r or ,,,,ore iuscrtiolU 4� unt. a teord Lubbock, Texas.
,oeat. (I.:::::';:" or::::"A=rr::'1 &eo.::��...ch i...ertion.Nod'splay tllpe or lU....rali0r&8ad"'med.

REPLANT THAT GROUND WITH OFFI-
FOR SALE-160 ACRES IN CHEYENNE .achj".erUon.NOdtsplalltJQreoriU....raffOllBadtatu.d.county. Kan.. level. ,1,SOO. terms, Peterclally approved Sudan seed. Big crop Meyer. Walworth. Neb.splendid hay In two months. Wilson G.

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS. HUIII- Shelley. McPherson. Kan.
boldt, Kan.

PLY�IOVTH ROCK.8.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
years. $1.00 for 15. $4.00 for 100 eggs.

309188 Lambert, Smith Center, Ka.n.

IMPROVED HOMESTEAD RELINQUISH
ment of 32Q acres. close to good tOWD.

PURE SUDAN GRABS. 25C A LB. PRE- Price U.OOO. P. O. Box 112. Hugo. Colo.
paid to your station. Advantages of our

seed: I, Kansas grown. 2, No JohnsoD grass
or other pests. 3. In.pected and approved b)'
the Kansas Experiment station. 4. Not
grown near other sorghums. 5, Good ger
mination test guaranteed. W. H. Gould &
Sons. Dodge City. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS. EGGS
$1.00 and $2.00 tor 15. Breeders sale.

Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

LATE SEASON-AFRICAN KAFIR. THIS
wet, late senson has made it necessary to

plant early-maturing crops. YoUI' one best
bet Is the Kaflr grown from that I Imported
from Africa last year. This matures In 75
days and also makes excellent fodder. I
guarantee this was even In height and un
mixed. ,1.75 per bushel. while It lastB.
Write today. Asher Adams. Osage City. Kan.

WINTER EMMER-HARDIEST OF ALL
cereals. Stands drouth best. Provides

more winter pasturage than rye or wheat.
Yields 50 to 125 bushels. Resists Hessian
fly and chinch bugs, Write for samptea,
prices nnd booklet about auccessful "101n
Ranch winter grnln crops. also forage crops
-Sudan grass. Seeded Ribbon cane, kaflr,
fe ter-l tn, etc. �liller Brothers, 41101" Ranch,
Box J. Bliss. Okla.

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS.
Young and old stock ready to ship now.

Halt price. A. H. Duff. Larned. Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
c l us tve lv. Six grand pens mated to roost

er. costing from $15.00 to $40.00. Eg'gs at
sacrifice prices after May 10. 15 eggs $1.25;
30 eggs $2.00; 50 eggs $3.00. Order from
this ad or send tor catalog. Splendid range
flock $3.00 per 100 eggs. W. R. Huston.
Americus. Kansas.

EGGS. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN. WON
first on cockerel. pullet and pen. $2.00

per 15. $5.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman.
Meade. Kan.

SI:)iGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. AdverU.r.hix hatched now lay this winter. Eggs 6cmtIfR':rt�::,.":=:�:}&=��'o::'1 ":�o�-spcctat price $3.00 per hundred. Harry .aoh In.ertlon. No display tJlpe or iIIustralfOll8 admttt.d.Givens. Madison. Kun.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOlliE
Kennels. St. John. Kan.WYANDOTTE!>.

FOR SALE-FOUR BOTTOIII 1II0LINE EN
gine gang plow. Howell Br... Gaylord.

Knn.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COCK-
erels trom prIze winnIng stock. Eggs, 15

for $1.00. 50 for $3.00. 100 for $5.50. We
guarantee nine chicks per setting or dupli
cate at half price. Cock erets $2.00. 3 for
$5.00. G: A. Wiebe. Beatrice. Nebraska.

FOR SALE-GOLDEN FAWN HARE; FINE
for table use. Address' D. P. lIIullln, Lin

coln. Neb .• R. F. D. 4-67.

FOR SALE-HOUSE. LOT. STORE AND
cream station. A thriving business. Ad

dress B. J. Moore. Hoose!", Kan.

ORPINGTON8.

BUFF ORPINGTO�S. SPLENDID LAYERS
and prize winners. Can please you. Cat

alog ready. August Petersen. R. 2. Churdan.
Iowa.

FOR SALE-THRESHING RIG. 25 h. engine
and nearly new sep., ready to go to work.

Harry Dy ek, Moundridge. Kan.

BRAHMA8. FOR SALE - CHEAP - THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie. pups. eligible to registry.

farm raised. Belden Bros .• Hartland. Kan.SETTING SEASON OVER. I WANT TO
start you In the Light Brahma business

with my. tine $3 and $5 hens at $1 each and
eggs at $1 for 100. Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy.
,\\'lchlta,· Kansas.

·

EQUITY OF $1200 IN NEW. RESIDENCE
rents $18. tor part payment on western

Kansas land. J. A. Hansperry. IIIcAlester.
Okla.

LANGSHANS. ENGINE PLOW FOR SALE-JOHN
Deere 10-14 In. bottom; one 12-14 In.

bottom; one 14-14 In. bottom; good condi
tion; wIll sell cheap. L. A. Jordan, Winona,
Kan.

BLACK -LANGSHAN EGGS 5 CTS. EACH.
Mrs. Geo. W. KIng, Solomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FROM MY
best pens and yard. at % price. ,1.50 and

$3:00. J; A. Lovette, Poultry Judge. Mullln
vl·Ve. Kan.

DUCKS. 6 :��=£'t;.,;:,nr�:o';:;:�Von� be":::."'d�o�
_____________________" .aohl.....tlO11. No displall tllP< or ill....ra-'lfon.admilled.
INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN-
ners. Burt White. Burlingame, Kan. IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR LEASE

hotels. write me. E. Coltrane. Hotel
Broker, HutchInson, Kansas.

Io'OR . SALE OR TRA·DJil-13 H. P. STEAM
engine good shape or will trade automo-Advert_t. under 1M. hooding ,0111 be l_ed at bll t II T F W M• cents a word. Four or 1nore 'insertions"� cents a word
e or sma separator. . • a ters, ay-

...oh l...ert{on. No display type or llIustrailOllB admitted. _e_t_ta_._K_a_n_.
_·

III.
W�.;::�e. C�::r�� l��s EI�U\�.T,;fl!�d. R���
$5.000.00. Mtg. $1.000.00. Progressive Realty
Co .• Winfield. Kan.

PEDIGREED MULEFOOT BOAR PIGS FOR
sale. Fred Baker. Courtland. Kan.

POLLED A�GUS BULLS FOR SALE.
H� Arnold, Toronto, Kansas.

160 ACRES IMPROVED. WILSON CO .•

Kan.. $10-.000. 3 houses Fredonia. Kan .•
$2.200. Trade tor farm north of Kaw and
east of Blue rivers. Bader & Web.ter, Junc
tion City. Kan.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
right. D. H. Blbens. Larned. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. TRAIN COL
lies. Jno. Marriage. Mullinville. Kansas.

SHETLAND PONIES. MARES. YOUNG,
gentle, broken to ride. John B. Greer,

Marlon, Kan.

GROCERIES AND CHINAWARE; NO FIX-
tures; to excha nge clear for clear land or

town property; goods are new; In stocks
from $1.000 to $25.000. Ernest Key, 302
Poyntz Ave., Manhattan, Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.
either sex. 3-4 weeks old. $17 each. crated.

Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis.

GUERNSEY BULL -- EXCEPTIONALLY
well marked and fine Individual. six

months old. Combines blood of Jethro Bass
and Pat of Haddon. Address Daniel Bon
tecou, Gashland, l':'10.

6�t;�::.':'::'e"r::;;W:::���
eaoh t..erUon. No dIsplay tJlpem·lllustra:to= admltt.d.

:",

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
Interest In eoncsete silo and grain btn

business of exceptional merit. $500 and
services required. Adclress. Success Silo
System. Kansas City. Mo.

HIGH GRADE CALVES FOR SALE:
Shorthorn, Holstein. Guernsey. Hereford.

or Aberdeen-Angus. Prices $12.00 to $25.00;
each crated to expl·ess. Delivery cost mod ..

erate. nates turnlshed. and full Information.
Start a herd. Mention thl. paper. and breed
preferred. Paul Johnson. South St. Paul.
Minn.

....... ,,.,.u ..ta...r.r tMt=r. tIIGI be...,.. at

saJD)� AMID> mJ�$EmmE:$ =.:.=�r.;r..�orllI="�.=!�::'=
•�=-�':."::,':.�;:ro� be�� GRAY CO. LAND FOR SALE. SlUO TO
_h1_.Nod"""'l1tllP"or lll...tra:to=admlttod. $30.0&. J. H. Kimes. Montezuma. Kan.

WOULD EXCHANGE - ·BEST FORTYSPANISH PEANUTS. $1.00 FOR 30 LBS. acres In J;)<luglas county. J. D. Kennard,John W. Burkes. Aline. Okla. Lawrence.Aran.
WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS. CLEANED.

12.511 per' bu. Geo. S. Taylor. Tyro. Kan.
SWEDE. GERIIIAN. BOHEMIAN OR ANY
good farmers write for my booklet of 51

Irrigated farms. No payment required; 1
to' 10 ),ears to pay. In North Texas not far
from Ft. Worth and Dallas. ·E. C. ·Stovall,
Owner. Graham. TexaB. .'

ORANGE 'CANE SEED 76C BU. ON TRACK.
Sacks free. Jas. Stephenson. Clements,

Kan.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR
salable farms and ranches, owners ODly,write C. C. Buckingham. Houston, Texas.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unimproved land for sale.F��g��Lf.;;"ir60o..�·. B�SlPtt�Tw��h��Af:� H. L. Downing. 111 Palace Bldg.• Mlnne-

miles. IIIrs. Will Rhoade•• Conver.e. Indiana. _a_p_o_I_IS_._III_I_n_n_.
_

FOR SALE-GOOD IMPROVED 80 NEAR
Cherryvale. Kansas. Will take good plow

tractor for part. Murry Diven, Coats, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
r;, Lincoln, Nflb.

BUY IIIEADE CO. LAND. GOOD CHOICE
wheat land $15 ac, up. Close to town.

Come and aee me before you buy. J. P. Bal
lard. Plains. Kan.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
able farms. Will deal with owners onl),.Give full description. location. and cash

price. James P. White. N�w Franklln. 1110.

FARIIIS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyer.s. Don't pay commissions. Write de ..

scribing property. naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate de.lrable property free.
American Investment Association, 28 Palace
Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR SALE-ONE QUARTER SECTION.
well Improved. 5% miles of county seat .A�••ndertlia_diIoa.om bei_ed at

of Grant ce., Okla. B. E. Dick, owner, ==t.:n.t��r.!!fomo,t�1;e��lf=�:::;tRaymondville. Texas. -, .�

OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABER LINED
Silo. the only non-shrinkable wood .110

• manufactured. Address Taber Lumber Co.,
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT Dept. I. Keokuk. Ia. .

•

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 600 eVictor
Bldg.• Washington. D. C.

IMPROVED FARM 320 ACRES; PART BOT-
tom; 4 mi. WJnfield. Owner non-resIdent;

must sell. For improved acreage tracts,
cit)' homes. write Progre.slve Realty Co .•
Winfield. Kan.

SOUTHEAST OKLAHOIIIA WHEAT AND
oat farm for sale extra cheap direct from

owner. Need money quick In other buslnes ..
Half cash. balance easy. W•.J. Milburn •

owner. 701 Colcord Bldg., Oklahoma Cit)',
Okla.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYIIIENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. R),.

In IIIlnn.. N. D., 1II0nt.. Idaho. Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Sa), what .tate Inter
ests you. L. J. Bricker, 48 Northern Pac.
Ry., St. Paul. IIIlnn.-

FREE LAND-ANOTHER DISTRIBUTION
of choice land, p",rt of Demonstration

Plantation. the show plantation of the South.
Free to people having It Improved within
five years. Need never live on the land.
Address Commissioner H. L. Holmes, Blo'ck
31. Calvert, Alabama, for particulars.
FARIII FOR SALE-MISSISSIPPI'S WON-
derful oats, record breaking corn crops and

prize winning cattle. combined with her excel
lent low priced farm and splendid health
conditions, are attracting more responsible
northern farmers than any southern state.
Thl. Is oilr call to you. Write for Illustrated
booklet. Information Bureau. Box 92. Jack-
80n, Mlsl!J.

OKLAHOMA-160 ACRES FERTILE PRAI-
rie valley. 1% miles Blocker. Pittsburg

Co .• Okla. (Choctaw Nation). 110 cultivated;
50 pasture; 6-room house; other buildinga;
splendId water; new land. new improve
ments; healthy climate; tine neighborhood.
Price Including 90 acres growing crops
U.500 (worth $8.000). favorable terms. or
will sell 80 and lease remainder to pur
chaser. J. III. Hughes. (owner). Blocker.
Oklahoma.

FINE TOPEKA HOlliE FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautltul street In the city. near limit.
of city. two blocks from Btreet car. two
blocks from fine school, fine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 61% by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detail.
bardwood finish. tour fine mantels and

.,ate.1 of oak. brick and tile, big sleepIn.
and d nln. porch. both screened. barn. poul
try nouees, etc.. etc. Fine place for farmer
who want. to move to the capital Cit)'.
Price $6.500, worth more. C'ash or terms,
Intereat'only 6 per cent Instead of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. m.
care Mall and Breeze.

IIIEN-WOIIIEN WANTED. $75.00 1II0NTH.
List government jobs open-free. Franklin

Institute. Dep't A-51. Rochester. N. Y. '

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $160 TO $BOO
per month; trayel over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig, 401 We.tover Bid•• , Kansa.
City. 1110.

I CON·DUCTED GOVERNIIIENT EXAIIIINA
tlon_.,an help )'ou secure rallwa)' mall or

other'government positions. Trial examina
tion free. Osment. 38R. St. Loul•.

FARIIIERS WANTED-MEN AND WOIIIEN
everywhere. Government jobs $70 month.

Short bour.. Vacations. Rapid advance
ment. Steady work. lIIany appointmentsduring summer and fall. Common education
sufficient. Write' Immed'iately' for' ·11.( of
pOlltlona now obtainable. Franklln Institute,Dept. A. 51. Rochester. N. Y.

.

GOVERNMENT FARIIIERS WANTED•. 160to U2r; monthly. Age ·21 to 50. O.mltnt.38F, St. Lou18.
.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100
monthly. Experience unnece••ar:v; hun

dreds needed by the beat railroads everywhere. Particulars free. 796 RailwayBureau. East St. Loul.. Ill.
WANTEQ. !\lEN AND WflMEN TO QUAL-Ify for government positions. Several thou
Band appointments to be made next few
months. Full Information about openings.how to prepare. etc., f,.ee. Write Immediate
ly for booklet G-68. Earl HopklnB, Wash-
Ington. D. C. .

'
.

AGENT'S-IIIAKE BIG' MONEY SELLING
our washing machtnes., Experience npt

necessary. Complete. durable, 'easlly op
erated shows tor Itself. Write today. Ray
IIIfg. Co.• Sterling. Kan.

Ad_U_t. und.,. thi.leadlng ,0111 M I_ed at
.,ceat. (J word. Fowr or .ore i718�rttOfM 4K cats (J tcOf'd
_I_on.No dlBPla, tllP" or Ill1Ultrali0r&8adtatt.d.

SELL REINFORCED CONCRETE STAVE
silos. ;Write Success Silo System. Kansas

City. Mo.

P���E�;bk�O��te!P.E!�verJ!�IT�r F�:! .��:.:r't;,,;:,,!-d� :::"":::!.�fcm"'1� �:..��
at our expense. Advice free. Pattison and each lnserlion. No displa.type orill""ra�onoadmi"ed.
Company. 962-G street. Washington. D. C.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's

fee until patent Is allowed. E8tab. 1882.
"Inventor's 'Gulde" free. Franklin H. Hough.
53% Loan & Trust Btdg.• Washington. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-IIIA�ACTURERS ARE
writing for pa tents procured through me.

Three books with list 200 Inventions wanted
sent free. Advice free. I get patent 'or no
fee. R. B. Owen. 34 OWen Bldg.. Washing
ton. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABU..
Ity should write fo .. new "LI.t of Needed

Inventions." Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Mone),." Advice
free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorney ••
Dept. 26. Washington. D. C .

SXALL POWER THRESHERS FOR GRAIN.

ha';a���.s:e:�n�t;�tf:��r:t�e!'a�. a�? ����
pie. Dalla•• Tellas.'

.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEfENDENT
Creamery Company of Council Grove. Kan

sas. buys direct from the farmer. Write for
partIculars.

I!IE:lC$ AIm mOMO'
Ad...rUMlnerIts under ,hieheadtnt:::" M i_oil at
.::::tt�J�r..;r..=':fz'l...�lf='':'::'m':t.
SPECIAl- PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.
honey free. Produced by one of our Calif.

��!��r3· p���!�ln¥nsg::c���;' s!�r:w.,pr�'.:':e
payment. Sample for dime to pa)' postage.
.Spencer Apiaries. Dept. D. ·St. Louis, 1110. .

GET THE LATEST SONGS SIX HONTHS
before the), rellah )'our city. Send twenty

five cents for three new songs and catalogue.
We furnish any music published. Song
poem. wanted' a180. Etna Salce Co.,' 1411
Bro�dway. New York City. .

_.

,

'1



acreage 18 emaIL .·Wheat below the aver
ace. Stock of all kinds doing well. Pu
tures" and' meadow8 very good but weedy.John H. Foll, June 19.
Wallace CODDtJ'-We have had 10 dayswithout raln and the we.. ther Is cettlnc

warm. Some 1I8ted fields were getting very

:::!Ynta�� �!�If:e:t�':,ri�\n�h�ve:�fffve,.tc:,� Two hundred men and women wereand mowing machine are being u8ed now. graduated last Thursday from the Kan-:-��e�r���te�r���n�t:c'tflg�ng P::I\�h:r��: saa State Agricultural college. Most of
McKinley, June 18. these were in the farm or domesticGray County-Wheat' Is In the dough science courses. and a very high properstage and harve8t 11'111 begin by July 1. tion of the class expects to go back to. �:: p::;r..ecl':oin ���� 1�:WYb:[e s��� �::I� the country. The commencement ad

, 6reel- Coaav-Thelut week hu"lIeen and maize had to be ·replanted. Pasture. dress was delivered by Dr. Charles .A.tln
-�
f 'hi h I I good and Itock thrlTlng. A very larseA �r�:� d��fe:t r�;e;r:tu�f ia�r t�r�1 r::' amount of new land Is belnc broken for Prosser, director of thc William Hoodplanted. Barley and wheat dolns very welL b'u��::iat ����1� ]rZez��':,.�·r: .l!��019�4C; DUnwoody Industrial institute.F. C. WOOdl, JUne 19. -

PhU1l:r: C01DlO--We ha-e h-ad a week and
. Doctor Prosser, who is perhaps the- � CODDv-Plenty of rain. Wheat .,.
f' t t

•

t' 1 d t·da�aged lome b:v. fly. Kaflr nearly aU three ay'" work since the rain ceased. oremos· exper In voca rona e uca IonmUlt' be planted 'over' On account of rain. ��a�t:".11 i3g�!�Cpf!��ed ��m�h:a!�U�\I:�I: in the United States, spoke on the subJ::t�:e:�.�fl�:". S�:�m::.'¥un,,:elli. Wheat. damaged acme by fly. All other cropl look ject. "Setting the Seen Above the Un-�.i.baeoba. Ceiuav......Weatl!-er gettlne drler. very g�O\ Putures fine. StockldOlng wel!i seen." He presented the principles un-Wha•• e.ct,o'"'rnlll"'ma"Irle&4.'nYd tOwllill&rVneBott baebOulatldJubn.,e ::v.0��: r!Iri'a.al�!f�o��So�e��eb���k:tm���n derlying vocational education. po�ting7,6c; wheat .U.06.-Roy St..nley,. .Tune. 17. out that its purpose was to prepare thebefore b.rvest; .

Oral. good. Stock dolnc· Otta_ CODD"'-Blzces.lve rain hal de- man or the woman to work welL At
well.' . Alfalfa all ataoked.-JiI. J. O. Wacker, ."

,Tune .17.
.

• ,- ..
,

.

layed farm work very materially the lut the same time. however, he showed that.

.

Bartoa CoaaV-BeaVJ' rain. the lalt two ��nt!ioli:::.ea!.n�� 1�111!.�ti ;r�fd c�!!�;rl!� -neral education and vocational eduweeita have delayed farming. Co.r,n II mak- well as last year Harvest 11'111 begln In "'III. a 1110;11' Cl'owth. c�o... «amaced by hall 'another week and the- whe..t 11'111 be cut cation, to a considerable extent, overIII some part. of county. Harvelt 11'111 tle- mostly, with blndera. Cern Is all pl..nted. lapped. General education, he said. helpsm:.!��t.T!�!r 1�. Wheat look••ood.-.T. A. ��f:\��o�e::rit���: :�l�r'le 't:!a:�?��. V. one to work better in one's chosen placeWPadoHe Co"�-Thll I. the wettelt Wakefield, June 111. in life, while no worthy vocational school_80n for some time. Few corn field. have ....6Il"orth Coaat�-It has ralned.o· fails to fit its pupils for intelligent cit-been cultivated since they were planted much of late the '"farmerl have been unable izenship. .

and the c�ound III. weedy and water loaked. to do much field work. Wheat Is ripeningTllere 'Ss the poorest pro.pect for corn In and falling In some places. but several While commending the efforts of col-ye::;-GC!u:�;:::b, ':e:��;'9. for c�opa. ::ar�andr�e d��:d�U���nnT:dt'!vt�or: b�::ci leges and universities to train men andCorn Is lar8e enough to cultivate. 1II0lt of time 'wltb the weeds and wet weather, and women to be leaders in the professionsthe cane and feterlt.. planted before the It II' turning yellow In places. There I. and industries, he advocated furtherhea\'lJ' rains must be replanted. Some whe ..t sUll some whe ..t left from laat year.- ef.forts to prepare the great mass of theInjured by h.. ll. G�a.s the belt In year.. George S. lII..rshall, June 19,No' dlseas. among stock.-.T. Ill. Helfrick, people for efficient work in life. HeJune 19.
OKLAlIOJIA. emphasized service. which should be in-LInD C01Dlty-Heavy ralnl continue with
- .,

tem....nt. effective. and happy.much damage to crops and property. A Klo". (lounty-Cle ..r, warm weather and "'-cyclone pa8.ed throuch the county thla farmers are rushing wheat h..rvestlng. lII..nyweek dolnc con81derable dam..ge to prop- f..rmers are building gr..n..rle8 to store theirerty and .kllllng some stock. Oats good. wheat and hold It for better prices. A fineMost of the kaflr Is to be planted yet.-A. o..t crop Is re..dy to cut. Second crop ofIll. M ..rkley, June 19. alfalfa Is ready. Blgg. 10c.-T. Holme8 IIIllle,MarabaU (lOUDty-He ..vy rain on ,June 17 June 19.
sm ..shed the sm.. 11 g.r..ln down fl ..t on the Harmon (JoDDv-Crops In 'bad condition.ground. Second crop of .. lfalfa 11'111 be a III I th I I A 1 rgehe..vy crop. The he..vy r..ln ,of June 17 ..��e"n�"::f 'cr�;s �e?ri';e�tanr::r�ver. �Oltt Your mule probably has strained the

ew
Id' L t PrI

overflowed all the lowl ..nds and did consld- of the ..If..lf.. lost In the recent r..ln•. Wheat tendons in some way. This, has been or s owes ce
er ..ble dam ..ge. potato crop 11'111 be he ..vy. ..nd o ..t. very good. Some wheat getting followed by contraction of these tendons G.n.I•• !;IaI. Watch Im.wa .. theworld'._
-F. G. Stettnlsch" June 18. ripe. A few hog8 being shipped. No sale

• I r.llabl. mak•• '.Dt b. mall _'f:ld f.r �.89 �
Pratt CODDty-Plenty of moisture and for hor.es ..nd mules. Blgg. 20c; milo 70c whIch causes the heels to be elevated, I :;'''.:'.:�.���t�t.,,�y� ••::cf.;.,. �,rll::1n. J::....

thousands of acres of whe.. t and other cropl cwt.-R. n. Grant, June 18. or the animal walks on its toes. You '. ��tRef.H"!!r.'rdI2er··laUt···thlfl."rldln·cedU·''''· II<>Odw -prl!d'..
have been b..illy damaged by h..n. Whea;t M Into h C t PI t f I Wh t - low •
is d ..m..ged some by fly lI.nd 8traw worm. .

c 8 ODD y- en y 0 ra n. ea. should first get the inflammation to" 1I...... fund.dif ..tpl....d.Gr.... I. better than for several ye..... �:: '�::�n�utc::�"i:e¥r:::t���t �I�h ht�rt��l subside by using the following treat- D.A.BATEMAN,230 E. ".rketst.,LouIavllle,KJ-Alf..lf.. doing very well. Stock doing well ta.sel. Pot..toe. good crop. Peaches very ment: Place a layer of cotton around
on gr ..s •.-J. L. Phelps, June 19. -nice but the brown rot 18 b..d In early v..rl-Elk CODDty-The he ..vy r..lD. continue etle.. Cotton 18 below normal. Alfalfa the diseased tendons and a bandage towith h ..rd wind storms. Corn b ..dly washed re ..dy to cut.-H. S. Waters, June 18. the outside of this. The cotton is toout and It 11'111 be repl ..nted ..s soon al It

b k t
.

t 'th th f 11' • .Ad�t. under tMB ".adlng .Dill be 'nurted at
Is dry enough. First crop of alfalf.. badly e ep mOls WI e 0 oWing mlX- 'un'oatDOro. FourorllloreinBertlonBA"'cenIBa.oorddam ..ged. Pa.tur-e. good and Jlvestock do- n..:ck Crop.

.

ture: ....,,, I_Ion. No display tllP" or tlIU8t�lkma ad"'tlted.ing well. Some fields of pr..lrle h..y b..dly 'lUidam..ged by raln.-lIIr•. S. L. Huston, June Splrltl of c..mphor 6 _liZ. HARNESS AND SADDLES-WRITE TO
18..

.

.

(Continued from Page 8.) Powdered ..Ium •.•..••••••••..••.•••• 2 OZ. Inskeep & Schaubel. M ..nh ..tt..n, K ..n.....
DlcklD80n Connty-Plenty of ·raln anA � Powdered su�ar lead ......•..••.•.••• 8 oz. for their new lIIustr .. ted c .. talogue.Wind. and cool weather.- Not much bar- cane mixed and got a stand. The 3 Water enoug to m ..ke 1 qu ..rt.

, FORMULA: FOR MAKING ANYTHING
vesting 11'111 be done before July 4. Wheat

acres made about 25 tons of feed, most- After the inflammation has thus been under the .un .ent for ten cents, three for
d ..m..ged some by fly. Oats beginning to

reduced the animal. must be sUJ'ected to 25c, John Schloes.er, Ch .. rleston, Ark ..n.as.
head. Most of the corn h... been worked ly well beaded.once, Some kaflr and feterlt.. pl .."ted three "Another ,patch of 2 acres was not a surgical operation which consists in WANTED TO RUN ENGINE OR SEPA-times. Second crop of alf..lfa com:ing fast.

cutting one of the tendons so that the r .. tor; machinist; 9 yrs. field ezperlence.
-F. Ill. Lor.on, June 20. planted until dry weather stmck us. I

h 1 '11 •

h h d Y
Ill. L. MacPherson, Route 3, Carthage, Mo.8umner CODDty-Wheat h..rve.t 11'111 be- seeded this to feterita July 10 after a ee WI agam reac t e groun. ou
WANTED _ GOOD THRIFTY SHOATS.

gin about June 24. Some whe .. t looks good. spdnkle of rain. It stood about 3 inches should have a competent, gJ,"aduate vet· Wen marked Holstein heifers ..nd good
but .. lot of It will be poor. Oat. are all

erinarian do this for you. quality .tock calve.. Write Fred P. Hill,
he..ded out and look fine. Mo.t, ..n the high until August 10, when we had a

k Route T, Topeka, K ..n.
Corn and kaflr h ... been replanted the laat good rain. Then it came out and part K. • C

R. R. fly stm.
WALNUT LOGS WANTED, 14 INCHEI!.

week. Whe.. t U;'corn 85c; o.. ts 55c; cattle
of I't made good heads before frost. I o. A•• , Manhattan. and up diameter, In c.. rlo ..d lots', c ..sh

5c to Hic; hogl 70; egg8 12c; butterf..t 25C;broilers 15c.-Bl. L. Stocking, June 19. cut up about 5 tons of roughage from
Tnm. the Hedge. f,,,;1g:: B�J��h�a�':.I��lt�r�:. Purcell, mGrant Connty-We..ther fine for the laat this piece. I consider 'milo the bestweek far working th'e ground. Crop8 late

rougbDess. Feterita makes. a little .more FRITZ'S WIZARD FLY AND INSECT DE-
On ..ccount of 'the wet .prlng. l"armen

II a person required to trim a hedge around stroyers. Recommended by world's largest
about tbrough pl ..ntlng but some feed 18 to grain, but it must be cut 'at the proper an orch .. rd if It Is ..long the public hlgh- p ..cker.. 25 cents a p ..ckage or $2.25 perrse fi��.I:n�et."llC���cioo�:I::r�!W�d·A�i�;: time or it shatters badly. If milo is w..y? There Is other hedge on the road dozen, Ernst Meyer, Hope, K..n.as.being cut and It Is good. Horse...nd cattle cut up when in the dough the stock will th��J:�·\.�r�'rmi�n. M. L. T.high. Maize 90c.-.T. Ill. Kinsman, June 18. eat it all, but if allowed to ripen theHanq Count7-corn weedy and b..ck- t lk b d " Yes. The law specifically requiresward and a good dear of It replanted. It S a s ecome woo y.

you to trim the hedge. Your duty a.s
. Is still r..lny. �'Wheat looking bfl.d bec..use In eastern Oklahoma and in the 1 b'd' • •

h 1 b b d
of rU8t and the effects of the fly ..nd much southern part of eastern Kansas many

a aw-a 1 li1g Citizen s ou d not easeof It Is f..llIng down. The ..verage yield on what some other man neglects to do.will '. be light. Pasture. good and livestock farmers sow quic� maturing varieties ofdoing very nlcely . .- Wheat U; corn 65c; com when plantmg late. A letter reo�f.g· 18c; chicken. 16c.-H. W. Prouty, June ceived �ecentl,. from a farmer in Okla.
O_lFoo4 Countx�rop conditions d18-

-

homa says:cour..glng on e,ccount of ·too much rain. . '''Here in eastem Gklahoma we haveCcm otand, 18 poor and much of It will have 1 t d I t J I l'0 dto be replanted.' It Is too wet to plant p an e CQ�' as a e aB' u y an gath- , The fai'mer cannot be helped until heIt;aflr �or other foragll cropl. Nearly all the el'ed a faIr crop of well-matured' ears . organizes, and tbe Government can bestfirst .rop of alfalfa wal damaged and 80me b t th 1 t· I d d'of It 18 not cut yet. Oats poor and the u e P .an Ing was on new an an help the farmer through organization.
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Is Wet frost'did Dot come until late. We used
an early variety. Hickory King. In case
'of 'half a stand of early corn plant the
missing hills with Whippoorwill cowpeas.U winter feed is the vital question both
peas .and com may be cut and cured. If
winter feed is not needed. after gather
ing the :hest of the com and the first
crop of peas, turn in the fattening hogs
and the milk cows. The cows should be
fed well. first. as the peas. like clover,
are likely. to cause bloat.
"If the entire field had. to be replant

ed, half could be planted to Hickory
King corn. the other half to cowpeasand fetertta, with perhaps an acre of
sorghum for hay. and 1 acre sown to
Spanish peanuts on which to turn· the
fattening hogs. They would need' only
a little corn to finish them off!'
The important thing with these quickmaturing crops is to plant sometbingto give the land a chance to make some

profit even if the conditions were 'not
favorable in the spring. Pick out the
crops that 'have given the best results
in connection with quick maturity.Above all don't get discouraged if youhave lost a stand or two of. corn. There
is plenty ?f time ;ret to grow a goodfeed crop If you WIll act promptly. -

1liiI'

I
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i

I
I
I
j

I
2So pel' pall'

.

iI
. A. Stein & Co. J"."., CbIW,u·. HICKORY Ganen

a.a.... Ne. YOI'IiI .

,..n
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IF you we a r PARIS GIIRI"ERS •
you fOl"let you have them on.

They are tailored to fit the leg
and are very comfortable. They
do not bind the leg. only the
softest material comes in contact
with your skin j no metal touches
you. And your locks will stay up
neady and securely all the time,
Look for the name that is 1tam1)e(i
on the inside of the shield when
youbuy J thenyou knowyouareget
tina'thefulleat value foryourmoney.
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:Fhe W.eather Still
Harvett W"dI Beam Soon on Soft Fielda-Crop eonclitiou Are Very

Favorable in Gray County.

WET weather 8�ill continues to delay
the farm work in eastern Kansas.
but

"

farther west· the extra mois
ture Ilas been well received. This is
especially tme "In 'Gray county. where
the crops are

.

looking .'Very good, ,There
will be 'an

.

immense acreage that will be
planted over. -to feterita, milo and other
quick maturing crops. COnsiderable'hail
damage is reported from the wheat belt.

1U:N8Ai.

Another Commencement Ha. Gone

Strained Tendon.
One of my mule. ..pp..rently has rheumatism. He walks on his toes.
Sc..mmon, K..n. .T. H. B.

The highest duty of State and Federal
Governments is' to place agriculturale4ucation within the reach of all.

IOOTonSILO
'$210 "F.O.B.

.-K.C-

10 tbe mo.t perfectly con.tructed
and easle.t erected olio. hap' tbo

.

moat conrenteat Door .. Ladder
Chute and Anchoring an.....e
menta Continuous hln.ed dbon.
Independent ladde... cl,.lo faced
chute. Water·proofed framo,made 10 section. ready to ..t up...If·lookld, Belf-pluMbed, "If-Beaff.ld. ,

Require. no 'expert to build. Coota ·1.... BOd
talles Ie.. time to buDd man other oUOR.

fr�r:�:� �&'t!: a�1!1 -1f..:;:'I�u"C�h���
ed. PrJ... theIO"'"'I.W� for oompleteb,'ormatloD.
...... ClIJ SHo 1:1.. 601 Rlqel!4........ CItJ,...

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS EARN GOOD
... I .. rles, We train you In four to fivemonths for actual service, either Morse orWireless; posItions sure. Write today •Wlchlt.. Telegr..ph College, Wichita, Kan.

THE NICHOLAS-DERRINGTON CARBON
remover gives your engine more power..nd speed. Increa.es mlle ..ge forty per,cent. Guar ..nteed to do more th ..n claimedfor. Write for partlcul ..rs. Nlchol ..s-Der_!"Ington, Box 1�5. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED BY MARRIED MAN AND WIFE.Middle ..ged. experienced K ..ns..s farmer..w ..nt to rent .. good .tock propo.ltlon for &term ot years, where o·wner and renter makegood. Reference unlimited. Addresa 741Park Ave., Racine, Wis.
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BIG BARGAI'NS IN REAL E'STATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the· many bargains are worthy of your consideration

KIOWA COUNTY
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Se...•
era} ot my own farms: can make terms to
suit. C. W. Pbllllp., Green.bu.... Kan.

FABM LOANS, Miliouri. Kansas, Oklahoma

Butler Countv 'Da.nch and Arkansas, low rates. liberal privileges.
_, �

[most
favorable terma. No delay. You get all

850 acres with 325 of finest bottom. 80 you borrow.
alfalfa, balance blue stem pasture. Highly The Dem.... In...estmeDt Co•• Oswego, Kan.
Improved. Ideal location. Inquire Branch offices: Wleblta,Kan.; OklahoDaaCltr,

,V. A. Osburn. EI Dorado. Kansas. M1IIIk.,..., Darant, 0..... ; LlUle Roek, �

.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Santa Fe Railroad land . .tilasy payments.

ElUs Thornhill, Halstead, Kan.._I. _

� -

I AI ti- Alladve,tisingcon
.,pec,a IYO ce discontinuance or·

ders ana change 0'
qJy 'ntended for the lU.a1 Estate Department ,mIst
"",cll this office 1nI1Q o'clock &ot·..rOO" ,noming, one
weck',n advance ofpublication to be effective in that
iss".. All forms an this department of lhe paper
flloBl at that time and it is ,mpossible to ,,1Ii"-
11111/ CMnjle8 in the pages alter theri Me elect1'otrmed

8110 A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Nes.
ce., Kan. In compact body; 80� tUlable;

l,'O()- a. bottom alfalfa land; rich SOIl'\ 800
a. In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can ease
3.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
$30,000, terms. For particulars addresl

C. F. -Edwards, Nees Cltr. Kansas.
FOR 8ALE. 40 acres. Improved, three miles
Valley Falls; % mile school. UOO per a.

129 acres, Improved. 3% ml. Valley Fall..
.,. mile school. $80 per acre. Bargains In
any size farms. Write or see
Horman Fa..... Ag_y, V.ney Falla, KaD.

WE OWl!! 13,600 ACRES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley, smooth as a floor; best al·
falta and wheat land on earth; five sets of
Improvements; shallow water; will sell ao
acres or more.

.

FrIzell a EI;r, I.Anled. .......

BEST LANDS,_!,est prices, best terms. Write
me. W. B. white, Geneseo, Kan.

a20 A. wheat land, $4, % cash, baL a yrs.
Owner, Box 443, S�use, Kan.

.tU.FALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write for price
list. G. B. Davis, Valley Cellter, KaIl.

1<10 A. FAR}I, modern Imp., 110 a. alfalfa.
Neal A. Pickett, ArkanBaB City, Kan. EVERYBODY SAYS they're worth ft. %

sec. no Imp., extra' good, all In wheat,
$20,000. .,. see., roiling, Imp., good for
stock farm, U5,OOO. ltO, no Imp., priced
right. 80 a. $1.000.

Clark, a Keller, Pratt, Kan_.

1160 A. Hamilton Co.; all grass. plenty water.
$6 a. Walter a Patton, Syracuse, KIln.

IFINE Imp. farm. $35 up. Catholics write.
New church. John Collopy, Turon. Kan.

IFORD CO. farms, Catholl<> College and corn
munlty. MUllkan &I Turner, Dodge City. Kan.

EA8TERN KANSAS COIn, alfalfa and wheat
land UO uP. A. E. ()lark a Son. Pomona. Ks.

SUMNER CO. wheat and alfalfa farms. Write
for 118t. F. J. Wolfe, ConwaJ' 8prln..., Xiln.

lIIORTON CPUN'l'Y, KAN., LANDS.
320 acres, level; black loam .011, _hallow

to water. Price U400 cash. Investigate.
Cecil B. Lon.., B1chfleld, Morton Co., KaD.
WE HAVE FINE FABlIIS of all sllle_ and
rancnee, We can suit the homeseeker or

Investor. Prices will undoubtedly be higher
after our big crop Is' harvested. Let us send
you free big list of bargains, lIlustrated.
Buxton a Butherford, UtIca, Ness Co., KaD.

STOCK AND GRAIN BABGAIN.
Square section 2 mi. of Waverly. Fine toea

tlon. School on form. Fair 6 room house.
New barn. Orchard. One·half fine blue

!r�:�1 �!���I�O raJoanoIo:!e terb':�safn�!' �
sell them and am going to self this one.

W. H. Lathrom, W.verlJ', Kan.

Jeo A. DIP. 46 alfalfa, bal. wheat, corn, pas
ture, $12,000. Lindholm'" 80n, K1n......n,Ks.

BABGAIN-Cholce, well Improved quarter.
Good terma. J. E. 8ull1van. Effingham, Kan.

�ro ��:lt �f'il:�ahl:�n.:����: I���
..ABlII8 and ranches, northeast Kansas, "5
to $125 acre. Gee. Loch. M•..,..vtne, )[an.

FREEl Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. HoseJ' Land Co•• Columhua, Ks.

tIIO A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.

112.50 per acre. Box 215, German CuI·
on zatlon Co.. Plaln8. Kansas.

15 YEAR8 TO PAY FOR STOCK FARM: IN
CHA8E COUN'l'Y. KANSAS.

320 acres 8 % miles town, 70 acres cultl·
vated, 10 acres alfalfa, timber, 250 acre_
best gra.lng. Everlasting water. Five room
house, extra good barn, orchard, telepbone,
1% miles school. Price U2,500.00. U,600.0e
cash, balance 16 years at 5 per cent.
J. E. Bocook • Son, Cottonwood nils, KaD.

FARM BARGAIN
One of the finest 80 acre Improved farms In
Nemaha Co .• Kan .• for qnlck sale, at a great
bargain; terms, no trade.
8EWELL LAND CO.. GABNETT. KANSAS

HAVE 10 GOOD R/\NCHE8 1000 to 10.000 a.,
well watered. Barber Co. Wheat and alfalfa

farms. Terms. Kackley. Hutchinson. Kan.

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheat
farms. Right prices. easy terms. Proctor

a LeG ....nde. South Haven, Sumuer Co., X.....

WHEAT, OAT8. CORN. ALFALFA lands.
Famous Sumner County. Kansas. 1f.J wheat

with farms. H. ·H. 8tewart, WelllngtOD, Kan.

BABGAIN: Improved 200 acres. 120 cuttt
vated ; 4·0 bottom, running water, timber:

price $12,000. Will consIder small trade.
Write Studebaker, Salina. Kan.
PRATT CO. well Imp. choice 160, ".,. mi.
Preston. 130 a. wheat, % goes; bal pas

ure, Phone. rural route. $10,500; 10 years
on $8.000. Ch... E. Dye. Preston. Kan.

WRITE US TODAY
tor freQ lithographed maps ot
Ness County, Kansas, and list of
land bargains.
lIIlner Bros.. NeH CIty, Kan.

Established 1885.

MISSOURI
KEBAN � WEGNER. real estate. Lockw�Mo. Write for Information, - lilngllsh orGerman.

180 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 80 a. cult.,bal. timber. R. F. D. and f,hone. $17.110
a. Terms. J. A. Hunt, Marshf eld, Mo.

2-Rare Barga.ins-2
Choice level 160 a. farm, U a. cash. Also

well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immediate possession. $50 a. Terms. West·
em Real Estate Exchange Co" 8yracuse, KII.

180 ACBB8 for U,200.00. 40 a. cult.. bal. In
virgin timber. a room house, barn, etc.Close to school and P. O. I have other bar.

gains. R. F. Jenkins, Ava, Mo.I Appraise Property
'I'opeka and Sh...... County Kan....

t.. F. GABLINGHOU8E, TOPEKA, KAN8AS
10 years' esperience.

Reference, Bank of Topeka.

BOCKAWAY BEACH. the choicest spot on
beautiful Lake 'rILneycomo In South Mo. Fine

fishing, boating, bathing. Lots; Acres; Farms.
Low prices. Easy terms. Literature free.
A. Merriam, Ellis a Beuton, Xan. Cltr, Xliii.

80 A. WELL IMP. 2 good springs. Cistern;60 a. grass; orchard. bal. timber. Lists.
A. Cawthr., Fordland. Mo.80 Acres Only $1000

Only 7 mi. Wichita. Good, smooth black
loam soli. Plenty bldgs. Possession at once•

Only $6,000. $1.000 cash, time on bal.
R. M. Milia, 8chwelter BIde., Wlchlt., Kan.

ArrBNTION, l!'ABIIIBB8.
If you want a home In a mild, healthy cll.

mate wltb pure water and productive aoll andwhere land can. be boulrht at • reasonable
price wrlta .Frank III. Hammel,JlaNhfteld,lIIo,.
I. ACRES POLK cd., MO. Four miles
from Bolivar, the county .eat. Fine publicroad, rural mall, telephone. Farm hlghlJ'Impro"ed. Best of soli, running water, Ideal

for raising blooded stock� Trade established.
Prices r!.ht and liberal terma. (Owner.)

JL H. Brown, Bollv.r, Mo.

FARM SNAPS
We shall sell fOllr farms between now and

September lit at whatever they will bring.
Your own price and your own terms. Will
accept aa low .s one-fifth dOWD-balance
over period of twenty years If desired. This
ma)' seem "fishy" but we mean Just what we
say. It you can use one of these farms It
will pay yoU to write for further Information
and description.

840 acres-choice tor all grains and era88es
Improved-within elehty mile. ot Kanlas
City, near Sedalia-Ail Till_able., .

Any part of 800 acres extra choice, Linn
County, Kan88s, near good towns.

240 acres Labette County, Kansas-well
Improved-near Parlonl.

, The best orchard bargain In UnIted States:
118 acres, half orchard; thoroughly equipped,
and combIned with hogs and poultry. lilast·
ern Kansas. Big crop this year .

Refer any Bank In Kanaas City. -

If Interelted at all, write us today.
INLAND SEC'Il'BI'l'Y CO.,

Co_e�e BI.... , Kansas CltJ', ...

FineSouthwestMissouri rarm
A.T A BABGAIN.

320 acres, 250 In high state cnlUvatlon,fenced and erose fenced with wire, tine •
room house, S good barn.' and other out.
buildings, fine well, 4 everlaatlng spring.and creek, a miles to good town on Frisco
R. R.. .,. mile to school, R. F. D. and tele.
phone. ,,7.50 per acre. Terms.
a S. Pbllllps, lIIarshfleld, lII..onrt.

ANO%ARK
BARGAIN

lillghty acres 'unlmproved fruit land. splen.did neighborhood. one mile and half from
railroad, same dlstance from Merlmac river
In Dent County, Missouri. Seven miles from
Salem, the county seat; U5.00 per acre. First
check for $1200 takes It, perfect title.

I. D. GRAHAM
CAPPER BLDG., TOPEKA, KAN.

NEW MEXICO
5614 ACRES

r���n�nfo:::.n 'l.':t�O�!I�n�:n�: �t�iin�o:�
SlO per acre, but owner wanta cash for other
bualnesll and will sacrifice at half value.
parsons Realtr Compan".. Optimo, N. Me".

FARM LOANS ARKANSAS
FABlII AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us If you wlah to boarow,

P....klna • Co., Lawrence, )[an.
WRITE Dowell Land Comp.nJ' for bargainsIn Arkansas lands. Walnut Rldee, Ark.

RICH VALLEY FABlII8 with all new build
Ings on most liberal terms ever offered.

V.lley Park Imp'm·t A8s'n" Edwardsville. RI.
D INTERESTED IN N, E. ARKANSAS'

·farm and timber landa, write for list.
F. III. M_r, Walnut Biqe, Ark..

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I180 ACRE!! 12'1., miles from Garden City.
Good smooth leye! wheat land, a bargain.

Price $1400 cash. Also other good bargains.
Chits. I. Zirkle, Owner. Garden CltJ', Kan.

FINE 400 acre stock farm. 240 acres culti-
vation. First class alfalfa. wheat and corn

land. 160 acres pasture. Fine fencing, sUo,
barn and other Improvements. $37.50 per
acre. Couch Land Co., Anthony. Kan.

ABKANSAS farms and cut-over timber lands
are safe and sensible Investments. Right

nOw Is the time to buy. Write for list and
pamphlet. Ben H. Crowle:r, �gould, Ark.
111 A. " mi. of Waldron, Co. seat. 66 a. In
cult.; valley land; 2 sets Impro.vementa;

good fruit; good �oads. Price only $25 per a.Frank Batea, Owner, 'Waldron, Ark.
llOO ACBES. nicely Imp.. 40 a. alfalfa, to

,

trade. Younp Realtr Co., Howard, KIm.

LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacific, Dakota to
Gulf. Fultz, 311% N. M.In, HutehlDBon, Ka.FINE BARGAIN8 In wheat and alfalfa land

on Solomon Valley. Send for fine list of
BIGHAM. OCHILTREE sell and trade bestLayton Bro•••.Osborne, KaD8ll.8. corn, alfalfa, wheat land In U. S. Write

160 A. well Impr. 1 mi. town, $15,000. for list. 116 N. 8th, st. Joseph, Mo.
240 a. fine Improvements, $24.000.

J. Jenson, HIawatha. Kansas. HEADQUARTERS for best wheat and alfalfa
lands In Kansas; will exchange and as·

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farm. In Cath. sume. Jonea Land Co .• 8ylvla. Kansas.
oIlc settlementa. Exchanges made. Write
Frank KratEberg" Jr., Greeley, Kan.... FABM and grazing lands. Custer, Blaine.

Thomas and Hooker Cos., for sale and
<lao A. level wheat land. 8 mt elevator. trade. B. C. Empfteid-. Broke. Bow, Neb.

Unlm��';.�e�. :'�;?O��:"d!. ���8�uarter. FABMS AND RANCHES. Imp. and unlmp.,
for sale or trade throughout Western

Kansas. Eugene Williams.. Minneola, KaIl.320 A. wPoll Improved wheat farm, 5% miles
out. Close to school. 'h of 170 a. wheat

goes. PrIce $7.200. Terms.
Nat" Neal, )llnneolo, Kau.

FOB SALE OR TRADE-Arkansas farm
lands. close to railroad, UO to $15 per

acre. Shaeffer Land Company, 8<11 BeHne
Bonk Bldg.. K. C • .JIo.160 ACRES In north Morton county; black

loam soil; all In grass; every foot till
...ble; $6 per acre.

L. J. PettiJohn. Dodge CIty. Kan. STOCK RANCH, <lao A. 180 a. cult.. 10. a.
bottom; 45 a. alfalfa. bal. native grass. Will

run 100 head cattle. Good Imp. Want N. W.
Okla. A. A. Ilu1'1'ay. Westmoreland, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, well Improved 80
acre farm. Neodesha three miles.

John W. Dee,:; Neodesh•• Kanaas.

WESTERN lands In Kansas. Oklahoma and
Colorado. Wheat and maize lands In any

quantities. Cash or terms.
W. F. Craddock. Richfield, Kan_.

nrPROVE'D UAIRY FARill-70 acres pas·
ture. 25 alfalfa. 65 CUlt .. close to big "Pet"

milk condcn"ory. PrIce $8,750. Write
Papes, �Iul"ane, Kansas.

BJ.UE RIBBON on alfal-fa-w-a-s-w-o-n-b-y-L-y-on
County at Wichita; land at from $50 to

$100 per acre. WrIte for list.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

6 8TOCK8 of general mdse., 3 stocks ot
hardware and Implements, 10 residences, 8

farms. to e""hange for Income p,roperty.
Hemphill Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.

TWO NICELY IMPROVED Harvey Co.
farms. and $18.000.00 clothing stock, tor

Western Kansas land.
Cook a Francis. Newton, Kan,

FORD COUN'l'l" FAR1U8. 840 a. smooth
wheat land. Well Improved. 6 mi. Dodge

City; will subdivide; 440 a. cult .• baL grasa.
$35 a. Other farms for sale.
G. L. Palntel" a Co., Dodge CIty, KaD.

<108 ACRES-WELL IMPROVED.
Worth $76 per acre. but on account of

Iaealth In family, will sell at a sacrifice.
C..... T. Thom, Isabel, )[an.

SIX APABTMENT flat, south ncar Armour
Blvd. Rents $2880; prlt:e $30,800..12 apart

ment $50,000; good $15,000, $2o,oee and
$14.000 general mdse. All want farms.
G. W. GoldJnan, N. Y. I,lte Rldg., K. 0., Mo.
lin,., or Trade a..p....EsehaaaeBook.5-'
utAI IletakiAgeIMlJ',£ldorad.,�

Ill·

NEW MEXICO RANCH FOB SALE. 13,000
a, grazing land, half mile to Shoemaker,

on main Une Santa Fe R. R. Fenced and
erose fenced. River through ranch. Price $7
per a. This Includes a farm of 100 a., 60 a.
of whlch Is In alfalfa under Irrigation. Good
house of 8 rooms and bath room, big porch,
large barn. good orchard and' nice shade
trees. 10 head of horses and mules, all
household goods and farm machinery.
$20,000 cash will hsndle this proposition,
balance long time at 6% Interest. Will take
good Kansas or Oklahoma land up to faO,OOO.
Address. 88 Ranch. Optlmo, N. M.ex.

It7�TOP PAYING RENT I Own your own
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

tella you how. Rlcb, sure crop land, no rocks
or swamp.. Free Map. Tom BlDda'ett Land
Company. Deek 8, LIttle Roek, Arll.

Bellt Stock-Graln-Hay. Farm In this Beau.
tlful Ozark Valley. Best Located-Attrac·
tive Home-Healt'h-Scenlc View. Price.Halt Value, 205 acres. All Good. $7,500-
Terms.-J. P. Dodge, Manstleld, Ark.

80 ACRES. bench and upland, with 8.
cleared. House, barn, orchard, etc.

'"

Good
neighborhood, 8 miles out. Price $1,366.00.
Other farm lands for sale. Write

J. L. McKllmef'. Imboden. Ark.

-FINE 8TOCK AND GRAIN IFABM
IFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

480 a., 158 a. In cultivation, 43 a. alfalfa
and tame grass. remainder In blue grass
pasture. 8 room house, barn 40x40, hay
shed 44x60, 200 ton silo, other outbuildings,
close to schOOl, and town. Will consider
exchange for good wheat land up to half
value.
Write for full description of this, and

other farms for sale and eschange.
MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,

.
Ottawa, Kansas.

FREEGOVERNMENTLAND
InformatloD I FREE MAP an_d lI.t, Ark8D8aw DIrt.
Geo. B. Steinhauser. 501 Pine Street. St. Lonla.

TEXAS
OIIEAP LAND. McMulieu Co., Te"as. Only

$1 per a. cash, bal. 10 yearly payments.
fIne climate, all good-land. F. A. Connable,
Commercial Bank Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

NOW IS THE
.

TIME TO BUY
good black prairie land near Houston; any
siss tract; very cheap; easy term8.

L. Beyali • Company. Houston. Texas.

BUSINESS
INCOMEI'

Three story solid brick building on Grand
Ave. In the heart of the business center at
Kansas City, Mo.. to exchange for goed
farm or ranch. Write U8 for other bargains.
TBEODOR C. PELTZER INVESTMENT CO.
534 ScarrtU Bldg., KaDlIall City, Mo.

S 500,000.00
wortb of Kansas and Oklahoma real estate
mortgages wanted Immediately, any amount.
running any leneth at time. Submit your
otters to , .

Mr. Parks. Suite 414, lUting Bldg.
. Wichita. Kusas

YOU CAN OWN A FADM:
WIth the rent you pay. ,Best land tn
famons corn and hog belt at Te:o:as. Sold.
On rental terma. Crops the y....r rouneL

T. Klngatoa, IlarUngeu, !exaa.

FOR SALE
Farm.. ranches and bUllness propolitlollll

In south and southwest Texas/
..

or 10velJ'
homes In Beautiful Yoakum. Are you In·
terested T Write us Just wh� you want and
vie will help you to get It. €:an make fOU
���eP�I��s 'c��:nl::tfo�e�',?o"pos]ft�n:.ISow�t::
our ads. WOOIae,J'·LacJ' ReaItJ' Co., BOx IU,
YoalWm TeuB,
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COLORADO
FOR SALE: 'Fruit tracts and Irrigated farmsIn Northern Colorado. Write me what )IOUwant. A. H. Goddard, I.oveland, ·Colorado.
A. FEW REAL BARGAINS In land'. 160 acres
all farm land, 5 miles from town. % mile

to school; good IItLle house. 20 feet to soft
water. 36 acres 1n corn now. $15 per acre.

Harey Maher, Deer Trail, Colo,

TWO FINE Improved Colorado farms 320
and 640 acres near rallroad-.7 and 12

miles from Denver. Good water right., fullyequipped and stocked for general farming,
poultry and hog raising, all under cultiva
tion. Big grain crops and big money makers.
For quick turn price and terms address

E. w. Genree, Owner,619 Commonwealth Bide., Denver,' Colo.

ELSERT COUNTY
20,000 acres of land In the rain belt In

EI.BERT COUNTY, COLORADO, where cornIs making from 20 to 30 bushels, oats 30 to
80 bushels and all crops In proportion. $8.00to $25.00 per acre, your terms.
Our speCialty, 160 acres seven miles of

good town and railroad, 120 acres In culti
vation, north slope. tall' Improvements, all
fenced, $1,100 worth of crops were taken off
Of this tarm In 1914. Price $12.50 per acre.
Terms.
Write us for description and lIterature.

We need you and you need the land. THE
SILI.S LAND COMPANY, SIMLA, ELBERT
COUNTY, COL9RADO, or PUEBLO, COLOR.o\DO.

OKLAHOMA
.0 A., 3 room house, outbuildings, 20 a.
cleared, 1 mi. P. O. Price $SOO. Other farms

cheap. Ba..er Llutd Co., Poteau, Okla.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.,is offering cheap farm! and pastures In
Eastern Oklahoma, on good terms. Writethem ,If Interested. •

1'111 STIJ.L SELLING LAND at $a to $30
per acre. Over 100 farm homes sold to

readers of Mall and Breelle In the past ten
years. !If)' Free List and Map will Interest
you. Perry DeFord, Oakwooct. Okla.

P. II. TARLTON'" CO., 'will malliwou list of'tarms In northeut Oklahoma. _Ite them.
, VlDlta, Oklaboma.

Well ImprovedBI1:Ga��' In �at County.4 miles to town. % mile to seaoet, cropworth probably $1.000.00 goes If sold soon.
n,600.00 ca!,b, $5.000.00 good terms,
]lla80� In"estment Co., Newkirk, Oklahoma.
WHY STAY IN DEBT AND PAY INTKR-

EST ON BlGH PRICED LAND8
or remain only a renter when equally goodland Is yet to be had .. t UO. $20 and $10 per
..cre In Oklahoma? Write or come and aee.me.

Prank Meadow., Hobart, Okla.

Oklahoma L'and For Sale
Good land In Northeaatern Oklahom .. ;

price from $20.00 to $36.00 per ..ere. Write
for price 1I8t and Jlter.. ture.

W. C. Wood, N.wata. Okla.

NEBRASKA
IBBIGATBD lands UO per a. and up: Gras
Ing lands $5 and up. Write for Information.

J. F. Calbau". Nortb Platte, Neb.
CHEYENNE CO. wheat averages 25 bu. Corn

�.�:.::.w:.�!J.ll,8��:r..��z.:;�
COMB. stock, grain and dairy farms.. 60%
ea�te�:�a��a� i:.,!,�er���,tYR��:a.!�riJ'J,:

MONTANA
PAMOU8 JUDITH BASIN. MONTANA-.
Wonderful gralD and stock country, rain

fall unfailing. mild winters. delightful sum
mera, healthful climate, crop tallures un
IutOW'D, extra fine stock ranches. natural
alfalfa and timothy land, &'featest non-Irri
gated grain growing section In UnIted States,
holds record wInter wheat and barley. No
destructive tnsects. Write for literature. J. W.
Studebaker, State APDt, McPbersoD, Kansas.

WISCONSIN
80,000 AOBES cut-over Jands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Broth_ L....-
... Co.. RlalDelander, WI..

WJ!: WANT more settiers to locate on the
rich. melloW' clay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Write for free map and folder.
FIlast Land Co., Bos. 101, Conrath, Wla.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK CASH for property or business. No
m .. tter what or where It I.. Specfal term.to. owners. Dept. P, C.-op_t....e 8.1ea

man Co., LmeolD, Neb.

IDAHO
IMPROVED IrrlgUed landa. tso a. UP. Write
for booklet. J. C. LlDdsey, Twin FaU., Idabo.

FLORID�"'JIIJI· .. ,... .....�!ij!il��iii'iii -. '"""lo' crop- '-e
'G .... D S DEN profitably. Laud priceo below real

... 'faIue.GetIa.OIlp-oGDdfioor.Write.
c:ouNTV a-40( rr.... _1IDl. Qmep,JIa.

The nation'!! menu must be made up
lrom the fielda, P!Lstures, orchards and
gardene, and to -fafom intelligently the
farmer must kDow what is needed.
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Fat Cattle Are In Demand :�'!.�I-f.d��,!lG�U�dl�::=:'�Scrape. For parttculnra uud prices address.
COCIlRANE l'i\ClUNG COl\lrANY

Contral and Waler Slr •• I.. Kansas City. Ka.....
Grain Was Somewhat Higher-Sheep Declined $1 and Lambs $2

During the Week

THE demand for fed cattle is Increas
Ing. Prices last week advanced
10 to 15 ceuts at Kansas City and
are the highest this year. Some

prime yearling steers and heifers
mixed sold at $9.50, and heavy
steers up to $9.35. A good manybunches of choice steers ,sold at
$8.75 to $9.15. Heavy Colorado steers
sold up to $9, and fed steers from below
the quarantine line up to $8.5u. Re
ports from both Colorado and Southern
feeding sections indicate that most of
tile cattle have been marketed. Grass
fat cattle are moving more freely
though the receipts are still below nor
mal for this season of the year. At
this time last year .Kansas was mar
keting that cla ss, bu t this year the
grass Is too "washy" to put much gain
on cattle.
Export demand for cattle Is Increas

Ing. Monday, June 7, about 1,000 steers
were bought by Armour & Co., in Chi
cago, to go to Europe. Monday, June
14, Swift & Co. took a similar number
and last Monday Morris & Co. took
about 1,000. For several weeks pastSwift & Co. have been exporting from
Toronto, but In this country the big
packers are anxious for that business.
The cattle are gOing to France for
army use.

.

Demand for butcber cattle was active
at firm prices. The supply was small
for the season of the year and fed
grades were unusually scarce. Straightheifers sold up to $9.30. Veal calves
were 25 to 50 cents higher. top $10.25.
The supply of stock and reeding cat

tle Is light in keeping with the season
of the year, and prices remain firm. As
quarantine restrictions are rem'tlVed In
eastern states inquiry for thin cattle
Increases.
Range of prices:

STEERS.
Prime light. corn fal. $8.75@9.36Good to choice 7.50@9.00Fair to good 7.15@8.00Western areers, cholce •......... S.OO@8.30Fair to good 7:7ii@8.S0Common to fair klllers 6.60@7.50

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Good to choice cows $7.00@7.50Eal r to good 5.50@7.00Cutter cows , 4.90@5.50Canners 4.25@4.90Prime heifers 8.75@9.&0Fair to good 6.75@9.00Common to fair 5.50@7.60

QUARA:-<TI::-IE CA·fTLE.
Steers. grain fed $8.00@8.50
Steen, meal and cake fed 7.00@8.00Steers, grass fat 4.S0@7.75Cows and helters 4.50@7.00Cows, fall' 3.75@4.45

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected feeders $7.00@8.60Good to choice feeders 6.00@7.50Medium to good feeders 6.35@7.00Common to fair feeders 5.00@6.30Choice to fancy stockers 7.00({j)8.70Medium to good stockers 6.00@7.50Prime G.50@7.25Stock cows .••.....•...•.•...... 4.50@5.50Stock calves :. 6.50@H.OOKilling buns S.00@6.75Veal calves .••••............... 5.00@9.50

Lamb Prices Declined.
Lamb prices declined $2 this week,and sheep $1. The top price for lambs

at Kansas City last week was $9.50,compared with $11.60 last week. This
week's decline Is attributed to the fact
that prices for sheep have been the
highest ever known ,and entirely out
of line with cattle and hoge. Increas
Ing supplies are expected from now on.
Spring lambs are quoted at $9 to $9.60,
ewes $4.75 to $&.25 and. wethers $5.25to $5.75.

Hogs Are St�ady.
The supply of hogs here at Kansas

City last week was normal and the de
mand was fairly good. Trade was free
and the best hogs went to the scales
at fully steady prices. The quality was
good. The f!xtreme range of sales was
made from '7@7.50 a cwt. and the bulk
of sales ranged from $7.50@7.60 a cwt.
Range of prices:

Choice hogs. over 250 pounds $7.45@7.60Choice I\ngs. over �OO pounds 7.45@7.60Light hogs, 150 to 200 pounds 7.00@7.60PIgs. 40 to 150 pounds 7.00@7.fiORough to common , 7.00@7.66Stags 7.00@7.60

The Receipts.
Receipts of livestock last week, with

compiulsons, are here shown:
Cattle- Last week.

Kansas City •...••...... 20.425
Chicago . . . � .. 38.aOO
Five markets ..•...•.... 95.445
Hogs-

Ka.nsas City 44.500
Chicago . . . 107.000
Five markets •••••••.•.. 258,600
Sheep--

Kanaas City 36.200
Chicago . . •.••••...•... 46.700
Five markets 121.300

Year ago.
16.600
41.700
84.925

42.660
140.000'
314.000

26.876
71.000
156,250

Hay at Jran!lll8 City.
Quotations follow: Pralrle--Cbolce,$12.&0@18.50; No. 1� $10@12; No.2, $6.50

@9.50; No.3, U@,,; packing bay, $3@3.60. New alfalfa-Choice, $13@14;No.1. $11.50@13; standard, $9.60@11;No.2, $6@9; No.3, U@I. Old alfalfa.
-Choice, $16@16.60; No.1:.. $13@14.60;standar'!. $11@ll!\60; No. :4. $8@10.60;N{I. 3, $0.60@7.60. Timothy-No.1, -$16@16; No.2, $10@14.60; No. 3 ''l@10.Clover mixed-Light, '14@16.6b· Nil 1$18'@14; No. ! ''1@12:60. Clover"":ChoIce, $14@14.I;o; No.1, $13@13.60j

No.2, $10.50@12.50. Straw-Wheat and
oats, $4.50@5.

Kansas City Grain Advanced.
Ha'rd wheat prices last week rose 1c

to 2',1,c. Demand continued good. Sale"
were: No.2, 1 car $1.24; 1 car $1.23, 3
cal'S $1.20, 1 car $1.19& 4 cars $1.18; No.
3, 3 cars $1.2�, 1 car �1.20, 6 cars $1.17,1 car $1.16; ""0. 4, 1 CUI' smut ty $1.15,1 cal' smutty $1.09; sample, 1 car'cleaned weights $1.08; live weevil, 1
car $1.12. .

Soft wheat prices were 1 to 2 cents
higher. Sales were: No.2, nominally$1.13@1.16; 1 cal' �I.J6; No.3. nomin
ally $1.11@1.15, 1 cal' bulkhead $1.10.Mixed Wheal-No.3, 3 cars $1.11.White Spring-No.3, 1 car $1.03.Demand for corn was Ia irIy good at
unchanged to '''�c higher priceS. Sales
were: No.2, white. 3 cars 75'hc 1 cal'75c; No.3, 4 cars 75c; No.2 yeiIow, 2
cal'S 76c. 1 car '75%c; No.3. 2 cars 75c;No. 2 mixed, 1 cal' 75c; No.3, 2 cars
74c; No.4, 1 car 73c; No.6, 1 car 72'hc;sample, 1 cal' heating 68c.
Oats sold at unchanged to 'hc higherprices. Sales were: No.2 white nom

Inally 46c; No.3, nominally 44 tJ.. @45c;No.2 mixed, nominally 42@43c; No.3,nominally 41@42c, 1 car 42c; No.3 red,1 car bulkhead 40c.
Kaflr-No. 3 white, 1 car like sample$1.17.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Ka'nsas City, Mo., June 19.-Quotations on 'change Were as follows:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases

Included, 18c a dozen; firsls. 161hc; sec
onds. l3'hc.
Butter-Creamery. extra. 26c a pound;firsts: 24c;- seconds, 22c; pound' prints,lc higher; packing stock. 19'hc.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 18@21c; hens,No.1, l1'hc; roosters, 8'hc; turkeys,13c; ducks, young, 14c; old, 10c; geese,6c.

An Inueaae in Grain Receipts
State grain inspection receipts at the

Kansas City, Kan., office have jumpedfrom an average of 16 cents a week to
more than $500 a -week in the last year.Carl Pickell, chief clerk under George
B. Ross, grain inspector, has reported
that the Kansas City office has inspected
2,550 cal'S of grain in the last three
weeks, the receipts approximating $1,650.
At this rate the receipts for the entire
month will come close to $2,000. The
receipts of the office for June, 1914, to
taled 64 cents.
Inspector Ross moved his headquartersfrom Topeka to Kansas City three

weeks ago, when the department began
inspection in Kansas under the new law
passed by the 1915 legislature, which
made it a misdemeanor for employesof the Kansas City Board of Trade to
cross the state line into Kansas and
inspect shipments of grain. The result
is that the state is collecting the fees
that formerly were collected on Kansas
grain on Kansas soil by the Missouri
board of trade.
The Kansas department will begin

weighing the grain July 1, _which praeti
cally will double thc receipts.
Mr. Ross was appointed by Governor

Hodges, in 1913, and was retained in
office by Governor Capper because of
his efficient and fail' administration of
the office under the old law.

Popularity of Zeuoleum.
It Is an In terestlng bit of news to know

that every agricultural college In the United
States, and practically every agricultural
authority Is using and recommending tor
a disinfectant. coar

:

tar preparatIons such
as Zenoleum, which· Is made In Detroit.
Mich. The remarkable effectiveness of this
disinfectant Is particularly due to the fact
that It Is always standardized which mean.
that the strength Is always the same and
there Is never any cbange In the result It
achieves. At this season of the year when
It Is absolutely essential to kc�p a medicIne
chest for the animals on the farm. the
poul try and for the hen houses every farm
er and stock raiser and poultry raiser finds
It necessary. In keeping with good business,
to have a can of Zenoleum on hand for any
emergency. It Is cheaper than carbolic acid
and of. course has an efficiency with which
tho latter product cannot compare. The
effectiveness of kerosene Is questioned by
most authorltle.. It has absolutely no
germicidal power. besides It creates condi
tions which Insurance companies object to.
Consequently most farmers, stockralsera and
poultry raisers play on the safe side of the
disinfectant question by having a standard.
never-changing 'article and keeping a stock
of It on hand tor every emergency. The
o K of the agricultural colleges. experl-'
ment stations and national authorities on
the subject walTants Its use to the exclu
,don of ordinary preparations. When youbuy a remedy like ZenoleuDI. you have every
advantage aDd none of the dlsadva.ntagesthat come with the UBe of crude drugs and
thoBe preparations which are not standard
Ised. As President Zenner of Zenoleum
IIBY8. "It Zenoleum Is not all you think It
ought to be. you can have )lour money
back. No letters, no talk. Jnat moneyback;" Address for booklet, Zenner Dlsln-,
tectant Co., 180 Lafayette Ave., Detroit,
Mich.-Advertisement.

LlVESTOCll: AUCTIONEERS.

flOYD ';ONDRAY, S�o�kdale, iaasas
R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.S.lllng .lIlIlnd. 0' pUN Itntd IIve.tool. Addre.s as above

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPH} �r�:�;"i��:.:f!mal•. Write lor pricet. H.rry S...rU•• , T••..",II... I...

.lobo D. Snyder A ::,,�,T p:.r:U�C;::f�l�stoek, real .Ate and �encral •• tee. HUTCHIN..... UN.

Livestock auctioneer. Write tor open dote••

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�����1 am selling tor ITer), year. Write for open datu.

Spencer Young, Osoorne,ia.Llve"tock Auctioneer. \Vrlte tor da_.

WILL MYERS, Livestock Auctlonetr
BELOIT, KANSAS. A,. Ibe breeders In Nortb eeD1ra1Kan•••. FOR DATES AnDRESS AS ABOVE.

8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and make bigmoney. No other proresston can be learned

so quickly. that will pay as big wages. Next.4 week.' term opens Aug. 2. 1915. Are youcoming?
Missouri Auction School

Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.-
818 Walnut St., Kan"as City, Mo.-

Missouri Auction School

Col. E.Walters I!;kedee '

Oklllll_.,
W.D.Carpenter��::::��,MS:;
Sell your farms and city property at auetion,

'

as well as your peiligreed livestock. Writeeither for dates. Also Instructors In

BEBKSHIRES.

Hazlewood's Berkshire.
Spl·lue boara, bred lrllts-Immnne: prieed to seD.W. o. HAZLEW·OOD.WICHITA. KANS.

High - Class Berkshlres
Will tel' and sprlne pig. of .'Ither sex and
ontstandlng 00&1'0 a sJ)tlcialty. WriteJ. T. BAYER. YATES «;JJo;NTER. KAMSA8

Dig Type Unpampered
BERKSBIRES

Cholera Immune. 150 BOWS bred to Fair Rival10th, Killg'S 4th Musterpiece. Truetypc. King's Tr1le:type. and the great show boar King's IOUl Master ..vtece. All lou•• large and heafY boned. Sows fnrrow
every week from Afarch 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred 8U"and allts to farrow soon. Opel! gUts and boars readyfor service. Not a poor bllck or font. Every man b1Itmoney'. worth. E. D. KING. Burllnglon. Kan ....

Sutton Farm
Berkshires
The Greatest Winners 01 1914

" .,.'"

Winning at the fiTe leading state fairs:,MISsouri. (inter-state) Iowa, Nebraska.Kansas and Oklahoma where are heldthe largest swine shows In the world
over 100 Championships. flrstB and seconds. Including Grand Champion Boar

::;'J�E!'J iJ�c�oi.�ow on the 1000-pound
Herd headers, foundation nock andshow yard material our specialty.

Sutton Farm. Lawrence.Kans.

BAlI1PSHIRES.

C. 1. Drumm &. SODS, Longford, Ian.��"·B"!'::
se0Ued Pol.ods .. Nov. Hampshire boars, 'lS each. Hprln&P 1:8, boCh .exes and breeds. 1 YT. bull. Addreu .. alJcnL

Sbaw's Bampsblres
:�:: :::��!i� =;l�:I����I�d��dprices. All nicely belted. Stttitfaction
� WAlTER SHAW, R.B. Wichlta,lIan.

HAMPSHIRES ���\.�bly� lInei',;,w��trios,wlth yonnt! boar tomate gilts. :Rreed�stoekat all times tor oale. &tlofactlon n..ranteecl.S. E. SMITH. LYONS. KANSAS.

Registered Guernsey Bull••
Anyone Interested In a Guernsey bull of

the best breeding should look up the ad of
T. W. Bradley In this Issue. MI'. BradleyIII proprietor of the Barrxmol'e GuernseyFarms at Parkville, Mo" where be has one
of the state's best herds of Guernseys. The
stock Is of the very best breeding and are
first clas. Individuals. Look up the ad and
write for more definite InformaUon.-Ad
vertlsement.

Sutton FIlrm Doddles.
It wa. a v.ery InspirIng ..Ight to see the

cows. cal ves and show herds, of Aberdeen
Angus. at the Sulton & Po,·teous ranch justnorth of Lawrence. A very notable teatura
Is. no matter what lot you are looking ..t.there Is among them a champion or the ge'of champions. Sutton & Porteous have en"
joyed a show record equaled by few anti
Ihose who breed Angus will do wI,n to keepIhl. herd In mind when buying new atock.-Advertisement.
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:REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��••�ll�h�l�r� l::::'�'n:J�
De.crll)UOn Guaranteed, C. E. LOWRV.Oxlord.Kan.

IMMUNE HAMPSHIRES
Boars, bred IIl1ts. trfed sows
and wearj!n�scia�s�t prices
DR. Eo G. L. BA._OVa.
-...-

,-

'f �

-

;
\,

-

.

s
�

Prairie Slope

Hampshire
Farm

Pure bred, well-belted BOWB and gilts for sale:
will farrow III Aprll nnd May. AIBO herd boar
and several sprtng boars. all well marked and
good blood. \Vrlte for information: l!IatiBfactiOD
guaranteed. E. G. BURT, Eureka, Kansas.

POLAND CHINA8.

..Pip-bill tYl\":-pedlllreed. Pairs and
I trios. ShIpped on approval.

Davis Bros" Box 12. Lincoln. Nebr.

BigTypePoland Chinas�1�::��it::II!���r�
10... F. F. WARNER & SON. BloomDeld.lowa

OrIglnal Big Spotted Polands
Fall gilts open or bred to your order.

Spring boars and gilts. Write for prices and
descriptions. Boar sale November 2.
AI.I'REU CARLSOlli. CLEIIURNE, KANSAS

B!! h�O!�!���S���8�,�
not related, sired hy Smooth Columhus. Mc. Won·
der,BigWonder andWonderChlef.Farmers prices.
Write for guaranteed d.lcriplion •. Ed.SheeIIy. HUDIe"•.

HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
leading Big Type Polands

For the next 80 days we will make special prices
on weanllnlr pigs... P. HOCKADAY. PEClIJ.lU"O.

FairviewPolandChinas
For Sale: Choice fRII boars. some IIOOd enoollh to
head herd••Write u. for prlcel and luaranteed de.crlptlonl.
P. L. WARE at SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

I Am looking O,d.,. for • fancy linde botIprinS piJ" sire r

�!!u.el.�bot:to.��:�1':I�!::'l�:�.�n8�J:f��tlo�h:��!c;.�
teed. Ezpral prepAid. Start. '.ncy berd from ODe 0' the
greate.t Ibo"herdlln e"ilteilce. ".z. BUEll. III•• HUI, ...

ENOS BIG TYPE POLANDS!
Extra good young boars ready for service by Or

phan Ohlef and Giant Jnmbo: 5 herd head&rs In the
lot. Also. rew choice glib for l1rn ot M�1 tarrow. Pricel
right. Quality hlgb. Mu.t lell loon.A.R.ED08,Ruloa••Ka.

Becker's POLAND CHINAS
Spring gilt., Hadley, ExpansloD, Ma.todun, and other

h�.dIDg strains and lafe In pig to Orphan Boy, by' Orphan
Chief, Fall pig., pol.. And Irlol.l...by Orphan Boy and
Hadley's Wonder, � R!and.on 01 A wonder.
J. H. BECKER, NEWTON. KAN8A8

WE PAY THE EXPRESS
Over 900 ",eaned piss. Polands and Dorocs.

$12.00 Eacbl ImmuDed
Guaranteed to never have Cholera.
Gua ran teed to please or money back.

Ozark HoS Ranch Co., 810 Olive, St. Louls,Mo.

Erhart's Big Type Polands
,A tew. choice late fall ma,les sired by

Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a
few la te October pigs hy the great 1200
'Pound Rob!doux. Am now booking orders
for spring pigs by these boars to be shipped
In June. Send your order early. Address

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.,
O. I. O. B008.

Herd Boar For Sale ��taJ::W�d"
open. Pip. pain and triOI. �. G. Cool<, Luray. Kan.

he Good Herd Boar ��b�Ig;,:'I� fONI�';;
bred O. I. C, G. W. ACKLEY, PORTIS, KANSAS

O.I.C.BREDSOWSand GRTS
A few tried sows and IIl1ts bred for summer farrow;
boars ready for service. pairs and trios not related,
B�Bt I ever offered. Very reasonable prices,
.JOHN if. NEEF. BOONVILLE. MISSOURI

TURNER'S CHESTERWHITES
, Inne PtI... , Sso Iprins pip."hltlll .nd srowthy-White Rock
and ChIef Selocl breeding. '15 each, Paln 125. Trloll3ll.;ouy
early and laft on 8xpre.1 .One 01 the Jargelt and belt herdl
In tile wool. Am... Turner,Wilber, Sa,,,. 0..,Neb.

O. L c. Private Sale!
7D March and _�'prll pip at t15 each. Choice Sept.
boars ,15 to If25 each. Sept. IIlIts bred to yonr
order. Write for fnrther luformatlon. '

)OWI.N. SNYDER, Emnllbam, Kan. (lIcldlOD CoaDIJ

ChoiceO.I.C.Plgs
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Spring PlgJres,12'each, e23 per pair; 1133 per trio.
Bred gilts, to ",5 each. Have spring boars.
no kin to Its or their pip. Bred sows. 830 to

•

S35. 'My herd carries prize wlnnln"" blood and
represents the most popnlar strains In theconl;l'
try. Each Indlvldoal guaranteed to satisfy.
F. J. GREINER. BILLINGS. MISSOURI

THE FARMERS' MAIL ANn..- BREEZE June 26, '19M. -

I WUA� BREEDERS ARE DOING -I !�.t'�!!:��,?1�. !t!-!r,d!!WIIK. PercherOhl.. Hound, blg"'boned, extra Rrowthy. Sire blaok·2260 lb. hnPOi1ed,
g��eBr:no�I�lia��nht�I:)(d:!T:0�13��:·::·���:JtJntJJ,:'�.r.�:�,.t!i:�:��8w�11�rc���d

� blg.eleotlon.Just above KanlalCtty.fred tlh.nller,Perellero. Ra.II..,R• .,.Cl:arl�o.""
FB.&NK HOWARD.

MalUlpr Llv88tock DeDarUaeDt.

MULE FOOT HOOS.

Pereheron SIaU1on�t;i�:8sr-r�:;!:�- DURO(J-JEB8EYS.
""................,,_.----=.F-Ieocl f:1Ef: DoroeBoars andGUls September farro"PIMallT. M. WILSON. �ON. KANSAS. BOar and KiliialeNoy. 10

J. Do Duncan, Flud,K•• (lIlaI.,.....111..11&.8..........)

.Il'IELDlIIBN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Welt
Okla., 6U So. Water se, Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. K&ns&s and So N..

br&ska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, North Missouri, Iowa &nd

.Illinols, Cameron, Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1987 80uth

16th se., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. Eo Kan.. So. Mo. and II.

Okla., U04 Windsor Ave., Kansas City. lila.

PUBEBRED STOOK 8ALB8.
Claim da tes for public sales will' be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wiee they will be charged for at resular
rates. DUBOO-JEB8EY8.

Jaeks and Jennets. DUROCS 200 FALL and SPRING

.'Daroe-Jerseys!_'PIGS. both Ie,.. Prloed '

tor quick eate. ALEX C. HILL, Hope,.Kaneaa • .

100 sprinlrpip tlO.
Ollts with litters_

TRUMBO'S DUROCS' IoImso.W.rkBIH,lasseU,1a.
Sept. 15-W. H. Ronejue, Atlanta, Mo.
Oct, 15-Oeo. Lewis & Son, Stahl. Mo.

Shorthorn Cattle•

Aug. 12-Chrls Wilson, Glasco, Kan.
Oct. 27-Henry H. Kuper, Humboldt, Neb.
Oct, 2S-E. E. Dowell & Son, Hiawatha, Kan.

PollUld (J�a Hop.
Sept. 1-C, D. McPherson. Grantville, Kan.
Sept. 2S-J. O. James, Braddyville, Ia.

'

Sept. 29 and 30-J. D. Gurthet and Ed W,
Cook, Pattonsburg, Mo.

Oct. 16-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 19-5igel Brown, Reeds, Mo.
Oct. 20-A. F. BUnde and Geo. Brown; sale
at Tecumseh, Neb.

Oct, 20-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.
Oct. 26�Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 3-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Jan. 21-A. F. Blinde and Gl'o. Brown; sale
at Auburn, Neb.

Jan. 26-A. J, Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 2-Frazer' Bros., Waco, Neb.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beail and Wisel 'Bros., Roca.
Neb.

Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 1S-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Jo'eb. l6-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume, Mo.
Feb. 17-H. B. Walter, Eff,lngham, Kan.
Feb. 1S-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan,

Spotted poland Ohlna Bop.
Sept. 23-Thos, F. McCan, Carthage, Mo.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson. Jameson, Mo.
Nov. 2-Alfred Car.lson, Cleburne, Kan.

Duroc-Jene;r B.....
July 2S-Dr. C. E. sun, Kirksville, Mo.
July 2S-A. L. Guthridge, Clearwater, Kan.
Sept. 1-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan,
Sept. 2-C. D. McPherson, Per�y, Kan.
Oct. H---Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 3-Martln Kelley, Verdon, Neb.
Nov, S-II. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Jan, 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

Feb. 24-.1.

Oholoolllili. bred or open. lired by 'l'he Climax. by Climu
A, out of the greal 10". Doly I allO a fe" faU boarI. SprinSpip pal.. and triOi unrelated, priced ....on.bl.. aud lau.
faction l!1Iaranteed.WeeleyW.Trnmbo,Pf'abod,-.K..

HO'\Ne's Duroe.
Sow. and IIllts IIIrong In, the be.t blood of' the

breed ·and bred to IIIl' lIood berd boar.. I am no..
ready to book order. for early .prID, pigs, pair. and
trio. unrelated. Priced where you will buy .nd 'he
pleased." J. U. HOWE, Rout. 8, Wlohlta,_ K......Walnut GroveDurocs

One herd boar, also several other boars. 8prlnlr
pip. either sex: also booking orders for bred BO"S.

'{/:G�':a:��. R. C. "alson, AbooDa,10.
Hillcrest Farm Duroes

-

- 30 October boars and gil ts for sale. Alao
spring pigs, both-sexes at weanIng .tlme,
Popular breeding and popul&r p�lcea.
Give me a trial order.

DR.E.N.FABNBAM�BOPB.KAN.
(D1cidn80n u>.) ,

Buston's Duroes
��I�ldo":.g���I�'::!���i"::r&"ofJ3.';."1t�u::::
"!f,!;'�.''''''''''''W.R.B_toa.AIIlerl-,Ka. BBiaerolt's

_

'

Ash Grove Duroes ImmuneDorocs
Choice gilts, bred f'-� Beptember farro... Fall and :e�3t:o��. �':i.. ��!fd::.!� ��p�spring boa.. at farme.. prl..... E••rythinlllUaranteed.

......Ins�"J'al.. and triOi nol rei_d. OuItiImen"PAUL SWEENEY. BUCIO.INo KANSAS 1lI."teo ..�. DoocrIbe what you ....D.. _lui_"
D. O. BANeROrr. OSBoRNI'. Il:ANSAS_:_RleeCOunl)'HerdDuroes

bo�..?e�e� �a"O"c!�t�n�.�1.'I°'&L7a:'o�
Dream. From ezcellent dam. 80 1IIf�-p.Ip. Jl;,ery
hOIl Immune. Write your ..anti tod.,..,
O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS,KAN8&8

IinIDDe Bred GUIs SIS Eaeb
Ten clasay' fall 1I1It., bred for September 'farro".also bred .0....' LargO eall)' feede!,! __

very belt en;
breeding. Fall boa.. ready for ""rm:e. i
JOHN A. REED, LYON8, KANSAS

DUR-I,CS '1'0 �''&']liJi=�.e
, �•..::r..-�.ou:r�-ue...�..........�=ap"t=t--.I.._.
Rose Comb Rhode 1.,land Red.�""h:.o-='��H=�-==110l1li CATTLL' SI>iPl>Uw ......10: --._.-,-' R.W. BALDWIN, C�N.wA:r� KAN.

M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Chester WhIte HOCII.
M. Layton, Irving, Kan.Feb. U-J. DAlBY

,
OATTLE. DAlBY 'O:&'T'l'LB.

d W Oklah REalSIERED HOLSTEIIS !n���I::.'!,� H:OLSTEINS- :':Ilco':�:n ��-:�s. W. KUI.Iu. OlD.
old bull by 8hadybrook Oerbon 81r Korndyke. Write for ....ty to UM." If' •• OOW"••• TO... lUI, K••aa:a.,--- further Inform.tlon..... aOHII.'D... , .._••II",K...

,

Wesley :YT:m:�.H::::: Kan., has HOLSTEIN BULLS-DURDe·JERSEYS .JERSEY COWS
Immuned his spring crop ot Duroc pigs and Holstein bulls, six months to 3 years old. . 3" Head For Salethey are a nice thrifty lot of the fashion- , Also fall gilts. Very reasonable prices. I wlUsell Diy whole herd of II90d 'yonng Jerseyably bred kind. He Is making attractive Bonnie View Stoek Farm, Derryto!,_, Kansas. milch cows from registered bnllB,lu any nnmberprices, especially on pairs and trios. Write or 1429 Topeka Ave.,' Topeka, AIlDSaB. from one"to aU hands. All' CO"8, now bred.... 'Willhim for particulars, mentioning the Farmers

drop calves from ml" six relrlstered bnlls. '

..'hliseMall and Breeze,-Advertlsement,

Ma I h t G ! COWl are bred for milk. I wllr also 11811 from one'fA)
, p e' urs uernseys one hundred head of I!IIrlnll calves from these eows

by registered bulla. This stock can be heen at myAsh Grove DurOOIl. Choice relristered and 'grade cows and heifers for ranch, 8 ... mlle� BOOth of Lakin. Kan. Oall or write
Paul Sweeney of Bucklin. Kan" owner sale, A reilistered herd bnll for sale or trade. me. F. P. McALIS!I'BR. LAKIN. KANS�S,of the Ash Grove herd ot Duroc-Jersey A. P. BURDICK, NORTONVILLE, KANSAS ,

swine, carries a regular card adVertiSement"

PURE BD,J:ID 'BOIS�SIn the Farmers Mall and Breeze. He has

SCO"'T TERSEYS JU:dI .'011been enjoying a good tra,de and Is changing LIN '.. ..his copy with this Issue. He has already Herd headed by Sir Jullanna Grace DeKol.sold all the spring pigs he can spare as he Premier Re",lster of Merit Herdi E't. 1878. For Dam, semi-official record one' year, milkIs keeping a nice lot ot gilts for a bred sow sale at farmers prices noted Go den Fern. herd 22,OS7 pounds, butter '924 pounds. Sire's dam,sale next spring. His present offering In, bul1ofprovenQnallty.Oreatestofflclal butter tests. 'seml-offlclal record, one year as three yearcludes gilts bred for September tarrow, also R. J. LINSCOTT, "OLTON, KANSAS
old, buHer 1,026 pounds; three years con-a nice lot of tall and spring boars. Every- secutlve 3,000 pounds. Bull calves for sale.

!���!� ����e�:e�rtc��. h�r\�eO�r�n� ��� SUNFLOWER HERD SHULTHIS� ROI"I$OI I SHULTZ,torested and kindly mention the Farmer.
I d oe KanMall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. HOLSTEIN.FRlESIANS n epen en •

Youni .."Ice bull. and tiull cal... from A, R. O. dams
at prices never before offered. f.J.Se.rl.,O.kalooaa,Kan.Plan • VI.lt to Lookabaush's.

H. C, Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.. has
recently, purchased the great bun, Fair
Acre Sultan, by White Hall Sultan, and .0
head of richly bred cows and heifers from
the best herds of the North and East to
mate with him and his other splendid herd
bulls: On- this account he has decided, to
put on a ,summer reduction sale of Short
norns, and Is offering 60 head, 20 young
buns and 40 heifers, U to 1S months old.
They 'are ,richly bred ana Mr. Lookabaugh
,has so much faith In them that he offers
'to guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.
,He'also offers, as you will note In his ad
Yertislng, ,to pay 50 per cent of the pur
chase price of any female for her calf at
a year old, This Is the time to -

get bar
'gains at Pleasant Valley Btock' Farm and
If you have been planning 'to visit and talk
Shorthorns with Lookabaugh now Is the
best time. Write, wire or phone him when
to meet you. Please mention the Farmers
Mall and Bree2lll.-Advertisement.

HOLSTEIN CATl'LE aAJ� �:�'t';.�
able buill 801d. Have nothlnJr toooffer now bot bull
calves from 'a few weeks to four months old. The
calves are from� prodoclnlr dams, some IIIv1nlr
:�wt -: 7Od��n T. M. EIINe,lndependence, Kin.

8hepherd's Duroe-Jersey HOIrII.
G. M. Shepherd of Lyons, Kan., Is offering

seven fine Duroc-Jersey boars of September
farrow. They are sired by Good Enuft's
Chief Colonel and Otey's Dream and are out
of exceptionally well bred dams. Three of
these are of strictly herd header miLterlal.,
Mr. Shepherd is anxious to move these boars,
during the next 80 days. He has SO fine
spring pigs and can sell pairs or trios not
related. It Interested write "him, mentioning
the Farmers Mal! and Breeze.-Advertlse
mellt.

HIGH GRADE alid REGISTERED

HOLSTEI'NS
OVER 100 IIEAD OF tOWs, BEIFEIlS�B�
The 1110 and dal'; cow are here 10 ltay. Thorellbllmoney an�1I1Int p."r¢
It In Ihe dalry farm If ,OU noo Ih. rlsht kind ot CO"". The 1l01_leid"T"ro..n her woI1h In Ihe North and Ealt and il 'lure to lake the _ n

the IOUth....1. Vlllto.. ,..elcomel cal� or "rita today. '_

CI�de 'Girod. To'W'aoda. �.�I!I�



Juno eo, lUIJ. THE FAR�1ERS NL\lL AND

At Ch a rl ton, Iown , Fred Ch a nd ler- mnf n
t a ins one of the Ia rgest; herds of Per.ch-.��__

�_w_�w_�_w_�_.�"" crans In the country. Here he lIas est"ab-FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE W",i� dfpr Plt·'telos Iished a eolleelion of llrccdlng animal" that
"""

on uloa lIHt ea e. ranl\!:j well up among the Perchcl'on studsC. E. FOSTEU.lt. R. 4. Eldorudo. KU.DSRS. of the United SUites. Among' the noted I -_-_---------_-_--_-_-_- _

mares In this herd shoulcl bl' mentioned

RED POLLED CAmE1J E�I\fl�·nt��¥�t1et��a���\icr��cl:�!�tr��{��etelJ��aUO� I
BEST of BL(h)D LINES Rod cattle I Francl;!, -Goldie. Brillianl's :Uodel l\1arle, and t

that will please yon. Cows, holfers I ��I���:::;. daih'�I�� �1�.)·ech::��lIe�rol�U�}e�� ��I:�
1

Rud yanna b11118. Rt attractive 111'1t·os. at this time takIng- care of them. BeingI.W.POUI�TON.MEDORA.KAN. a thorough horseman. Mr. Chandler ){llOWS
how to produce the big ones, the kInd tha t
are In demand In ('very breedIng communityand he takes special pride In showing hIs.._ � .............���w customers the sires and danls of his offel'�
Ing. BesIdes the 2�yeal··olcls and yearlingsthel'e arc about 30 head of"3 and 4-yearstallions ready for sale ot this time. TheywIll average In weight from 1.750 to 2,150.�rany of these horses 1\{r. Chandlcl' offers
n t prices ranging from $400 to $500 each,Such prices mnke It Ilossible for event com
lnunlty to ha\'c a st.rictly high class stallion
In Its midst. \Ve cspeclally I'ecommend )'[r.�............
Chandlol' and his bl'pd Percherons to readersShorthorn Bulls For Sale! of this paper. When writIng him kindly1 twci.Yl'·old. oj yearlings "nd Ilona yeo.rllllg. Reds I
mention the Farmers :\,Iall and Breeze,

and rouos. L. M. Noffsinger, Osborne. Kan. Advertisement.

Pure Bred Dairy Shorthorns I
Double l\(Rrys (Flatcrcel( Strain) 8nll Rose of Sharon fllm-

;�f:: r(ftfr��!OIE"l\I:�l�8If����: ��i�:r;i�����
Frazer Brothers Claim Date. ��������������:;�:���������������:��������For Sale 20 Short�orn B""s Frazer Brothers. the big type Poland China !----------- -

- - -

-----------

111 WI breeders, at "\Vaco, :\'cb .. authorize us to
claim Februflry 2 as the dat.e fol' their

R d t· Sale Sh til
yearly bred sow sal6. Fraze,· Brothers havo ! e DC Ion or -

ornson,.... of the best herds In :\l'cbJ'flSli.a. number-
01.��.� ���I' slp21�n]���d'higA �JO\�I�� h�r�l .¥�I �l��:h�;��

of the very best sons or t.ho noled Walle's Come to Doy�e Valley Stock Farm
B II

Jumbo. LonI; Jumbo, n. son of �rcGrarhts
�U Jumbo. and 'l'lmm's Image, u son of BigTiml11, The 100 E"lll'ing pigs'Hrc by the boal'�

mcntlonC'd with �omc b:,-' Big Bone Giant, n
Peter :\'louw bred b03r, Th� sow herd is
composed of lal'gl' �mooth anlmnls that
combIne S01ll� of the best breeding or the
times. Frazf'r Brothers are careful and J'e-

SHORTHORNS liable bl·,'edel·" and have built UJl (l goodbuslnes's by breeding- the kind that the best

I trade demands.-Advertlsement.
,

Herd 'bull. service bulls. bull cnlves
Hnd u few fcnlalcs. Prices reasonable.

S E K S'M d E OklKELLEY BROS., CARDNER, KANS. •• an., . o. an . a.

N. Kan... and S. Nebra.kaHEREF01WS.

Frml Chundlcr's PcrehernDS.

ReiPatered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Allo. few horned hellen. Jon••• ',EWIS, I,ABNEU. KA1'I8.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSOl'i.

The United "States Gyp"um Company. Blue
Rapids, Kun., offers 20 Shorthorn bulls,
ranging In ages from 18 to 25 months old.
They a re a selected lot and are to be found
on the E, R, MOt'gan tarnl jolnlng Blue
Rapltls. Wrile them at Blue Rapids today,
mentioning their adverllsement which ap
pears in the Shorthorn section of this Issue
of the Farmers Mall and Brccze.-Adver
tisement.

Homestead Stock Farm
We have a few extra tlnc Herefot'd Bulls

for sale and twenty cows. Gct our herd cat
alog. J. J. EARLY, Box B-I86, Baring, Mo.

&0 Hara'ard B. X. Welch. Waterville. Kan .• has tor
sale an unusuu lty well bred Jcrsey bull; 1
year old. He Is a grandson at Golden Fern's
Lad and out of 500 pound cow by Gold
J�lnk·8 Gold Boy. This bull Is tor "ale at
a rarr price and ahcutd go to some I;ood
Jersey cattle herd. Look up MJ'. Welch's
adverttsemen t In the Marshall county
breeders' advertising suctfon and write hIm
for more complete Information about this
huII.-AdvertIsement.

Bulls �e:;�tre�dh��d�
en, lam) and

range buill, etrong aod rug ..

ged. 20 yearllog ueuere, A

carload of COWl lOme with
caiftl, other. bred.

SAM DRYBREAD
ELK CITY KANSAS

GALLOWAY8.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bulls fro:!1 0 months to 2 y"ars; also a few femnles
of modernjnnd Quick tunt ur'ing type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Ran.

Registered Galloways
2.:i bulls reudy tor service, 30 females all
agel. The blood of the �2(1) pnund Oarnot.

W. W. nUNHAJtJ,
Dontphnn.(Unll Count,)") NebrosltR

50 Galloway Bulls
SMOKY HILL RANCH--

Yearling and two years old. Best of
breed ing and a grand lot of individuals.
Write for prices and descriptions.
E.". C���NB�!nrNI�a�����, Kans.

ABEBDEEN-ANGIIS.

AberdeenAogosCattle
Hcrdheadedbv Loulsof Vio\v·
point 4th, lGOG24. half brother
10 the Champion cow or America.

Johnson Workman, Russell, Knn.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE

Young stock sired by reliable hcrd bulls
for sale. singly or in car lots. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawrence or
write us. Phone, Bell 8454.
Siilton & POI·lcous, Roule 6, Lawrence, Knn.

N. Mnssouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY IilD. R. DORSEY.

HE!) l'OI.I •.I'D eA"J"n.E.

POLLED DUnH_\�IS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A numbel' of under yellr ..

ling bulls. 2 good French draft statllonB and
some jacks. C. III. HOWARD. I1ammnnd, 1[8.

8HORTIIORNS.

Nebraska

18 to 25 Jnonths old. Mostly by n. splen
did g'r::t nchon of Cholce Goods,
United Stat��s (;)·,)SlIn1 Cu., Bohle Rt!l)ids, lis.

{On the It:. n. :\(nn::11\ L,'arl1l,)

BY JESSE R. JOHNSO·N.

Shorthorn
l'�inc ronn. I,&- mUllths old, pure Scotch.

C. E.HILL,Toronto, Kansas

Uncl<l'dIlY's Poland Ohlnas.
R. F. Hockaday. Peculiar. Mo.. has tor

sale some spring pigs out of Borne of the
best SOW" that have been sold In this sec
tlon the past t \VO years. Some of these pigsare nearly ready tor sel'vlce and we recom
mend them to any of our readers who wantPoland ChInas.-AdverUsement.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns

BY C. H. HAY.

C. E. Hill, Shorthorn breeder, Toronto.
Kan .• has for sale a fine Scotch bull. He
Is roan in color, 14 months ol{l, and tho best
he raised this year. His sire was Golden
Cl'ulc),\:shnnk. Anyone wanting a good herd
bull will do well to write �Ir. HUI at once.
-Ad vertisemen t.Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 In service on herd. Choice early
sprIng bulls by Valiant for sale. ThrIfty
and good prospects. Scotch and Scotcb
topped. Correspondence and Inspection
!nvlted,

C.W. Taylor
Abilene, Kansas

BREEZE 19

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
N"othlng hut flr.d ClUH8 uuhuulH offered t01" sole for breediu;.;' purpOReH. It lit economy to ,'1 !'!I it hertlN'locnted III one locnllty. 14' ..u' (bebel!it ill purehred Ilvc�dock ""rite theMe breCllers or visit theti.'" Itcrd8.

�!!_����I�?����Willowbrook FarmHerelords .�:;.���� I Dr.P.C.McCall, Irving, Kansas �!:�[.!;year-old heiren for IKJe. AI ..o" choice lot of yOUD$. Fur SIde: line 10 months old pure Scotch hull andbulls.. D. 1U. \VIN'I'J:.:R.I1C.V l.i'1U. liANSA� cue I� months old Scotch topped bufl. Ws lte fat' urtcee.-----_._----- --- --- -- _ -_----------_

HEREFORDS-POLANDS UC;��r:����iIS�!�� Eight Bulls �i�l� aSne�ITc����J{1 ���t�rl ������d�f d au i 1 u 18 b II 11 I� I Writ.e fur IlTil!CK. G.1'\ I:IA,R'f. lSUlllult'l'field.i{.s.ol�, ��T Itd:."rS:�W.JSjt1LJ.LEY, III�}l.Nri� KAN°SAS ---------
--.------------.-----�:_ I Shorlhorns, Polands t::'i ��.:�:�� ��II';;. �I�:�gSedJaeek Herefords! ttl�f 1 und AprillulIlrs. A. II. G:u'rlsull & 8oll� �ulnmerfield.li:lllli�
10111)e hn.ll� for t,l-;i!i full'=-- .tr3UO..Afl�ll·o§�. ,

. -1-0-S-h- -'-h
-

n II
-

[I "eRTI;n;s--in-8cp:tembeT�JAS. F. ISEDLAJ:;CK. DLU I;. l<AP.lDS. J..AN. or orn U s T, �I",,.jl and Allr,l culvcs.- .- -- � I Wrtte ror prfces . II. A.. HEIl':SS, SU!HIEltt-'IEI.U. KANSASPRESTON HEREFORDS �==================
Herd establfshed in 18tH. C(;JllC 10 .;\lurr.lllll! ('Olillty tor 1 lIA)I"SHUI1� HOGS.Herefords, Address ,ft', \\'. l'nJo;S'rON, lillie U31,lthl, h.aoms 1�� .......

.

-- -

.-
--

I Rcgisiored Harnp.shires ��S;�I��;�cl�:f�:I��!r��;��Cbolce Two·Year·Old Bred Heifers tlon guuruuteed .. F. n, Welllpe, 1:·l"aIlI,fort,li.8U.anu a Feb. bull for sulc. Aliw Iu spring bulls . Address,GEO. E. l\11LLER. DIne n,u.)id�t l{tLJI�u,8
HOGS.

Home of ParsifaI24:tbl�f:i"f;'::,I� COPELAND'S POLANDSubcut u good hunt bull. 2.'l Illtlin;.! hn!rs r�.r Ihis full'.'! FnrS/lIn: H:-:t'pt.�jll.�"rcdloyuLlronlcr . .JOl\hrcitnntitrnrtc. Ct. G. 8TEELI::, J1AH,j'\ ES, U:.A�SI\S
...\ p rl l P:I";:<. Alluress J"t. E, t.:OI·J:l.,\�U. Wnlcnlll", 1\1111":".

FIVE YEARUNG BllLLS Fmt SA.LE! IJUROC-JI<;HSEY HOGS.1� spring buill! for t hc filii ITII('(" For prices nlld tlc- ."....,.....,��,.,/..�...J"..

,J"v'v'""\J-,.,..�......,..�::,II'UO'" ndd'C�".: "J�m WIlII:.o,,!!. jjru-uee, hail.""
Red Polls, Imree-Jersey, and O. I. C.

Wm. Acker's Here lord.s! ��J�,�'l�cb�r�l�f b:Jt�l)t ei�1�1��r�(�!':dtlle� \�t�G�I(�{N..1\1,(1(11. 25 spri"f! bulls {'f.r t,hiA f'nl l and wint e r I --------, -

-- -

t,:",lo.Aduress 'Vn1.1\CKE1�.V"l"milli"li,Ks·ll0 S.eptembe.r. Gilts �:�����:n�:�-

� t honrs a url gi Iq bv lllusrruto r. �n :'lfll'ch nIH.\ 'Ap·ril Pitpi.Ciear Creek lie:.reioJrds- U.l'. Sf,." "I)�N & SON. FI"""I<I'f},·t�';:':"�SI�Choice lust Mnr;'h I,.!llll for tall nn d winter trade. 00
urccdiH;.t ('I,Wtl III herd, J. ;\. SIUV(uI�'-';1';,l', Al:LIlII, Knusus lJT J n,�R[�'SIhN AXTELl.. "AX. nc'lI'o!l�d'ifi', • IJ'� h.tt \Y clllt.\f',J)t1I,(lc,-,krs"y�n'l!lwhltc! .cgbor ns. lJrl'l!Li i 1Ig: stock for aulc.Corruspcndcuce invited.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
300 Head From Which to Select-60 Head Must Sell Next 60 Days:_._20 Extra Good Young Bulls [lntl -10 Fill,'
Young Heifers. 14 to 18 Mont.hs Old.
"re guarantee satisfaction find any time within12 1lI0nl.ll� Whi.Hl you buy two OJ' lIlore of thc�c �Shorthu1'ns lllld ft!{!1 �'nll IW\'e iJollght them tlin

high ship ttlI'm ,ba('k and get. YOUI' mOl:ey. 0 tn !)
months' t.ime if I'�Qull'ed. .A written gU:lI'!l1lteewtll also be gln'll to flay you GO Ilel' ccIII: nf ]1111'chase Jlrlce 01' allY f('male for her ('Idf OIl II )'(':11'nili. We 11:1\'0 recelllly pmcilascd Pail' Acre Sultan.
lJy \Vhite Hall SUU,1I1l and ,10 ht>n<l of riehl,v liI·t'd
cows 111111 heffel'S fro III Ihe I)t'�t hf'I'(\:; of the
nnrth IUHf cast. to 11I:11C witll him :1I1d 11111' ntill'r
heTd iJulls and hallet· Ihis �111l11l1('1' sale u( Sh{Jl"t-
horns to Ilw):;e rl1OI11 for thein,

'

Enr), cla.y. I'hdlt /l1I\\'. is IJnn�alll (by III Pleas'
II lit "nlley Ktnd' F:tI'tn, U ynll I1:1YO hf'cn rlall� t� .�t!lIng tn gh't' 115 II r!f.;ll Cilllll.l SUOII. \VrIIC, phonc'.... i:::,'01' win: W]lCII 10 meN Y',u, �:�:.�;',
B.C.LOOKABAUGH, lNATONGA,OKLAHOMA

175 Head 01 Shorthorns cOllslstlllg "I m,,"y choice ,,,dlll,,ls 11",1 ",,,.,.)" Ihe
I1lonol of 1I,·It'd sin'!-; al1d f.t::;!!itilri1hlt: fa1llilies,
Hullt, 1111 fr'nm fOllrroiariol1 slrH'l1 11111'1'based frl11l1

_____________________ tlle h('st uJ't'cdeJ's or Ille �nUlllwcsl"
50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS, Here Is the Bargain Counter for the mlln who C'xpccts lOstaTl In tile Shorthorn business. All 1(lnds of Shorthorn Breeding Stock front willch to sclt-c'l- Cows,Heifers I1nd Bulls, cows with calf nt. side ntllCl'S (111(' In cain' 5'1011. Tnclur1<>d :trc �1";lndsnIlS :lTIddaughteTs of snch stres as ./\\"Ol1dnlc, Prlnco Orlerlc and otitC'T not('c! sire!'. H yon W:Il1L ShoTthnrnscome now. Write. wire or phono me wt.tU to meet. �'nu It I. Pr·:d.wd.v citiler 110(·1\ Is!unrl III' l':inlll:t 1"0Depot. Y\llIrs for IJII!<illCHS.

M.S.CONVERSE, Peabody,Kansas
E

When writing to adveftisers mentEon the Farmers Mail and Breeze.



WITTE ENGINES

.1- .:.::::� =�. '

sa·p ..
• a.p. a.IO .....
.. a.p. •...,. 81.7•
• a·p. 87.7' 117.71
8 a.p. I..... 17.....
II a.p. 117.00 11'1.00
I. a-p. aos:ao II8JIO
D a·p. 4tt.I.
� Saw·Rlp, Complete
.. a-po h2t.U

. • a.p. IS2.2a 10TE: An ".... lit
8 a-po 102.l. F. 0.'. F_' d
IS a-po ..7.00 .... clb....

StaUon&ry Engines
lor less tban

$1750 Per D·P.
Why Pay More

Gasoline, Kerosene,Distillateand Gas
SILO filling' requires steady �wer-fast and heavy work throughthe whole (Jay. Ripening crops do not wait..:.they must be efficiently Handled in their proper time. And the lower the power-cost of handling, thecheaper is the cost of the silage.

For man)" ,._."WI'l'TE l!IlIriDes have proved tbelr rellablllt:v for etMdy and contlnullUll runnlq.and eaa)' handling of Jo.d up to rated _cities. AU eizea ani easy to .tart, without crailkm..With my low prices and the fueJ...,';ng. and we&I'orealsting Qualities of WJTrE ellldnes, you pi;TOurpo�t at the bottom·moet notch possiblewith a .-eral.purpoae. liquid-fuel ellldne. Letme !!end :rou what hundreds and hundreds ofmy customers say In.proof of, this statement; IWIlDtJ'OQ Co know that this ianoempq c:Iaim. It ia a fact of ftntlm�ceCo;VOu".weu .. tome.
Sold only DIrect IroDl Factory, or IroDl .

PlHsburgb, Pa.,Warebouse.·Prompt·Sblpn.ent&
Cash or Easy Terms. S·Year Guaranty.

1Ir1v1leaeofshowlJUryouallabouttheWlTl'E. .

The apace In this advertisement doea notpel'omit themany pictures neceeaary to show the
construction of all parts and their operation.each In relatlontotheothe.....my28,.eanierperIenee hu taughtme how tobuild themfor betterQuaUq. I don't want "oiitojudge
1117 enlrinel.- 'alone from m:r low 'prlees, orfrom the limited Infonnatlon I can give :rouhere. II,. new book shows eveeythlug-mybig facto..,. with free power from m:r ownnatnralgu weU-themue of neweet qpemachinery needed for low-eoetmanufactul'o
tnr-and detaila ofmy en:'tine CODBtrUetion.

For ZS�o_ than any other p_tomanufaeturel'of liquld-fnelenglnes-I have heeD
�.eD8'iner-dolng nothing e1_ Yoa wiD
find my engines at all kinds of work. In aU partsof this eountry and In many foreign countries..
Ever,-wbere they are used TOU wiD find WI'ITE
bJ<Jetera. I givemyoid eustome... the credit for
building up my ""t0r7 from DOthlng, until' no....
It is one of the larpet in the countrr-when I
am the onl7 man In the busin_ who started,
or ...... running, when I atarted.. I couidJl't havehad my Ib8Dl' thoaMDda- of boestera without
ahlpplng them engines worth their booeting.Before JOU buy :roar DeY enwIne. I uk the

hIHat Ptwer ad Iorse-Power Rahgs 01 My'laIesI Improved.

Eagan, as SbOWD by Oar Brake Tests.
o.._u....... !H-P. 3H-P. 'H·P. 6-HP. 8B-P 12B-P 16H.:P' -fZU;.P,·
-----.. U U U 1.1 11.5 lU. lU . K.I�""TIIL

SIo:1Wa s.r &Illb. ----:t IT T.8 1:1 --u- ---z:o -u ·4,1-
... c.t. d,.,..U. 45* � 4Ii* 51.,* 11.2* !0.8* 18.1* .18*

Sea loday lor .y,New�1 .... Best· Book
D.ot be In themarket unb,'laterlDthe .

_n. I know. If I can't c:onvii'lce
"'" of the better valueOfWITl'E ""!pO"
/br_. that"OG wiD not bo,._ me at•

m" time, baf I .....e. the dian... to abow
"",,-fan,., tbe.-WlTI'E enlrine oftocla7..Uee the eoapon-or oot-u "'"

.

u.e-butwriteIDDDDW. '.&

ED. B. WITTE, WIHe EngineWorks,
..... �. Ave., ......�.....

_. 0IIIee 1M.�
P�--'

Ea. ..WITTE.WlIIe ...._w.....
... 0-+- 'I Ave.. __�.....

_. 0IIIee 1H. PI.... ....._
W'rthout any obligation to me. ee-Dd me yourfree book. "How to J� Engi:oea." togetherwith lwz liberal IElling plan.

� ..----.. -----.--.- _._._----_ ..._-


